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1h e Openiïng of the Season
By Bonnycastle Dale

THE igholtv host of wild fowl that
streanied forth over this wide
continent of Amnerica, begining
in early IVarch-when the amlbi-

tbous i't ergansers andl inerrily wh isti ing
Goldcn-eyes led the great procession and
en(ling in June, with the Iazy birds and
the aduit birds that bave ceased mating
and rearing a brood-hiave long since
found their secluded nesting places. The
big respiendent Mallards settled ail
through the rnost northern tier of the
UJnited States, an-d the Canadian pro-
vinces. The ever-decreasing Woodclucks
flittered into many a shaded fresh water
brook and there rernained. The big
sulent Black duck andi bis noisy mate
chose nesting places on the shores of the
islands of the inland lakes. The Wid-
geon and the Pintail and the Shoveller
and Gadwall dropped out of the migra-
tion ail along the teniperate zone. The
Green-winged, the Blue-winged andi the
Cinnamon Teal hid away in marsby
slough s. Ail this band of sweet-flesbied
gamy wild ducks breed broadcast over
the continent. In this sun-darkening

migration flew~ the mighty Canvas-backs,
the Recl-beads, the Scauips-big-, lesser
aqd( ring-necked. Do not tbinlc that I
use simiply a figure of speech. I have
seen this spring migration going up the
xvicle valley of the MVississippi, actually
covering the sky as far as flhe eye couild
reacbi andi lasting for tbree clays and
nighits. \'Vhen first I saw. it, in the
middcle eigbties, a bird's-.eye vie\v of dlie
c ity of Quincy on the east bank of thc
river would *have shown that the big
straggling, place nîust have been uîuler-
going a seige f rom sorne aeriel cliny,
for thie gunners were on the bouse tops,
on thec steamiboats' uipper decks, on the
tops of barnîs, in erotebes of old trees,
anyw'bcre to get under the enemy.

i well renienber a lauighable incident.
I was in a train tlîat was spec(Ilig aiong
thec bank of the river. It xvas filled with
westerners going to Quincy. Ail the
surface of the "Father of Waters," that
big yellow muddy Mississippi, was cov-
ered witb the resting bosts of ducks. -I
peered out of tbc steani obscurecl wiri-
dow as long as I could stand it, then

vol. V.
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I walked out ta the back platform. Long
black lines of Mallarcis, Pintails,. Wid-
geon, Bluebilis and mnany varieties of
coarse clucks iiterail), cavered the twa-
inile-wicie strcam. Soon I was tao wct
and coici ta remiain on the back platforin,
sa I returncd ta miy seat. I notcd a
stouit, jolly-laokilig chap lcave lus seat
andi hurry out on the front platforn.
J ust then we ran past an inianci slaugli;
it wvas crowcled with bircis, Sa up qI
j uiipeci and ieaned over the man ars
the isie and stole a passing glinupse, thien
1l hurried out ta nuy back platfornî again
-ducks, (Iucks evcrywlîere. Tiie after
timie I bravcl the clîilling rain ta watclî
tlîem, neariy always sceing the fat, jolly'-
laoking ciiap poaping up in his scat or
runîiing in or out of the car. I naticcd
mlany curiaus glaic'es cast at mie by miv
felaow passengers. Now, I decideci taO
try that front platforinu, and the fat chap

-ab;out the saine tirnie clecideci ta try mine.
\'Ve met iii the aisie. Hie glaniced at mie
out of a bright, dlean eye, just thec eyc ta
look clown the rib of a gun. ."iliions
of tleie out there. nmilions !" lie said and
lie thrcev out his fat right luand. 1
graspeci it saying: "Wonderfui siglit,
sir," and hurrieci out. A, breath of re-
lief wvent up fronu aur fellow passengers.
Thev Were ail! tawnsfolk fromn twenty
miles up streain. As word haci lassc(l
that there wvas samiething, wvrng about
us, just a wce bit unhinged pcrhaps;
mnight hir ourselves fromn the train at

an nomnt Ve picked ail this up
later and had a hiearty Iatgh at thc in-
liocent people. Truly the harcl-workincr
class that were thien settling in the val-
1eNv could naot undcrstand a nan's enithu-
siasmn for coninion wvi1c ducks.

Now~ nearly ail of the breeds I liave-
iiientione1 either winiter iii British Col-
unubia or pass up il, the spring migra-
tion. Add ta these the caarse (lucks, the
two Mfergansers and the Golden-eye, alid
the Buffle-head i, the aid squawv (kia-how-
v'ah duck of the native tril)es), the J-ar-
lequin, the thrce Surf ctucks or Scoterý
-the Amlerican ' Whiite-winigedl andi Surf
and the Eider. Take a wvice glance over
this field. Sec wliere this huge arliy of
red-heads and scaups; and w~hite-feath-
ereci ducks gcnerally aire nesting *.narth

of aur miost advanced line of civilizatictii.
Then look over ail the big provinces andi
states andi think of the millions of thc
other breeds that have reared their youing
-amid many dangers ail over this wide
continent. Exccpting the poacher they
haci none ta fear among men-the rest
of the animal and bird anci nany of the
fish creation madle up a large en augh list
of deadly enemnies. Five days ago ail
'Nas weli; the crceks were dleserteci, the
d rowvned lands tenantless, ail the ni igh tv
wiid rice beds were without a sign of
dange ter tlian IVither Nature hac!
installeci for flic survival of the fittest.
The last night iii August fell ail over
tiîis Anglo-Saxon setteci landi ini cuie-
tilde. Truc, ta the alert sense of the
wild clucks, there were inany strange
fires on the shores of lonel), lakes, oni
the banks of hiciden rivers. As the suni
went clown many strange cleep explo-
sions boomied through marsh ancd wood,
throughi drownecl landi ani-i siouglî. The
swiftly flying wood-ducks saw strange
white niests of men hurrieclv built near
the water's cdge. The alert eye of the
IVailarci saw rows of calmes anci boats
clrawn up in places where they knewv
none had been before. The long ncck
of the Pintail hiac been raised in man\-
places and suspicious squatted black ab-
jects intently exaniined. Finally the pa-
tience of the bird avercaie the skili of
the al)ject ta reniain stili. It moved.
and the nîuch alarnied bird sped, calling
over the nîarsh. Truc, again, haci tue
clucks but noted it, there was much pal-
ishing up of long black shiny objects,
miuch slipping in of bright-endecl bits,
mrueh raising of the sarne black abjects
andi pointing thcmi at tree, then there
wvas an odd winding of nmany round-
faceci abjects anci a most suspîcious re-
ti ring into their nests of ail these big
animais at an unusually early hour.
Truc, again, that some 'sat up nearly
aIl nighit, but any observing cluck coulcl
have seen that they had ta enipty many
barrels andi botties so that they woulcl
be sick animais and could not sec well
next nîorning. Andi what wouilc the wilcl
ciucks have tlîought of the aninmal that
paintcd ance of tiiese long black abjects
at another and knockcd him clown witli
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a stream of fire. So it seemed, then,
when ail the other animais came crowd-
ing around the same old excuse rang out
-making even the wild things of the
woods chatter in derision--I didn't
know it was loadedl." And what would
they have thought of the animal that
drew one of these same black obj ects
towards him, small end first, out of ont
of the canoes? I can' imagine them
thinking, "Well, we are ail right ; these
animais have started to commit suicide."

Twelvc o'clock on the nighit of the
last of August. AJ1's well; the whiole
continent seems asleep. One o'clock,
September the first,-there was j ust a
hint of a suspicious rattle in a canoe and
a flare from one of the white nests, but
the rattie was not repeated and the flare
died out. Two o'clock,-niany fires are
breaking out from the Atlantic to the
Pacîfic, frorn Southern states to North-
cmn provinces. Truly, there must have
been a universal oblation of killed pig,
as the odour of frying bacon is borne on
the east wînd, on the north wind, on
the winds that bloxv west 'and south.
Three o'clock--many lanter.ns arc gleam-
ing in woods and. along rivers, many
mutfileci noise-S are heard f rom a scattered
fleet of a hiundred thousand boats,
mianned by a quarter of a million of big
eager 'animals-thè navy. A mightier
host, the aririy of the attack, a million
strong, niove silently ýalong dusty roads,
and *ciéèp along forest paths, or wade
as silently as water wvil1 let themi through
slough and swamp and marsh land.

\'here are the invaders? Truly, there
must be a imigh ty host attacking- our
heartlis and iles that father and son,
brother andl lover, shoûld thus àrmied
creep along in the dark. 1 tell you, f el-
low sportsmen, there is no quarrel of
kings, no diplonuacy of p*residents,. no
national insult that would arouse this
same prowling army to thie samé* keen
sense of unsatisfied desire-'tis surely
the last fires of our savage ancestors
smouldering within.

But what of the enemy? Asleep! In
miany a pool, on many, a tussodk, *on
many a haîf submnerged log, in the. cen-
ter of the littie sloughis, rest anci 'slun-
ber the under-sized part of this army of

feathered invaders. They have been,
lured by a false sense of safety to reveri
to the natural habits of their primeavai
ancestors-and they sleep after the easily
gathereci late evening meal that bounti-
f ui Mother .Nature provides. The ma-
ture birds *andi the birds f ree froni ma-
ternai duties -.are yet greedily feeding in
the wide eiltd rice beds, in the wild
celery-grown. shallow lakes, in the opeil
sloughi where the -iyriad seeds of wild
fruit and grain andi flower tempt them.

Four o'clock. The overfeci host are
showing signis of repletion; already the
deep cail of thue IViallard, the querlous
cry of the Wood-duck, the sharp quack
of the Teal, tell tlue meal is ended and
it is almost time to seek the silent, safe,
secluded places where for weeks they
have daily nodded and dtozed, where
feather strewn logs tell of bathing and
p)reening and oiling of feathers. Already
in the east is seen a dim lune of light
along the horizon. If this host could
look into the shaclows of that saf e, Se-
cluded place they might dinmly discerni
a half-hidden glowing coal and scent
an odour of burning weeds. In fact the
first incoming Teal did, and sped back
calling loudly, but there was a muffled
rapping on a hollow souinding wood and1

the 'glow -of the coal disappeared hissing
into the.black water.

"Quack! qulack !" cail the leaders of
the flocks. "Quack! quack! miyamph!
nuyamph !" answer the scattered birds
fromi ail over the wide feeding groinci.
The line of dinm lighit lias lifted and now
the horizon is a pearly gray. "Flap,
flap," two great wing-beats sound out;
.thiere is a sound of muffled thû'nder and
part of thue feeding host leap aloft and
speeci back to that safe-secluded place.

Nowv from Atlantic ta Pacific, from the
Guif to the Height of Land, as the ever-
eiste*ring.world throws daybreak over
miarsh and forest, while yet'the shadoxvs
linger,. breaks forth a line of fire uin-
equalled in any bate yet .imprinteci on
the page of history. Every pool and
creek, each river and lake, ail along the
mighity arms of the sea pours out this
red crackling flood. The air is rent by
loud "'bang" of he'avy ten-bore, by sharp
"tack" of light, smokeless-loaded guns.,
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by the incessant "Rip, rip, rip," of the
mýurderous repeaters and pumpguns. (If
you xviii stand as I have clone and see
white men and half-breeds ai-d Indians
shoot into everything that passes over-
hleaci while the load lasts you wvi11 not
think this word too strong).

I woulcl think that this armny andi navy
should fire at least ten million shots.
Are thiere ten million dead ducks? No.
Are there five? No! No!. Is there one
million? Again I think a safe answer
would be, No ! For as the ducks mnight
have observed, these animiais are strange-
ly unfamiiliar with their weapons. The
ones that are dressed most up-to-date,
in ail the strange apparel of the would-
13e sportsmen are blameless, iiot a drop
of blood have they shed. Its the chap
%vith stained corduroys, xvith the 01(1
creased colourless hiat. It's the Inidian
that knows how to hunt; it's the lad that
learns f ronm men that know hoxv that
kili the ducks on the first day.

Let mie tell you of one of m-y days
with the Oj ibways. Fritz and I haci
separate guides that day. We had imet
them, on the iast day of August, in
Northern Ontario. '1hIey had left our
camp ancd had gone to a littie isianci that
coniirianded the entrance to the bay in
which we intendled to shoot. Aý lîttie
w'ild rice-growvn bay in which a large
bandi of black MVallards had passed a
full-fed qjuiet August. Our tent stood a
mile east of where our guides lay, be-
sicte a fire playing cards and listening,
as only an Inclian knows how, for any
rustie in tlue rice, an)' "tump" of a canoe
that would tell of hunters stealing into
our chosen ground. At nine o'clock
Fritz and I embarked in separate canoes
on our way to pick up our guides, it
being the arrangement that each man,
both white andi red, should shoot f rom
his own canoe, and the Indians should
do ail the retrieving. \'elI, the lad and
I paddlecl along side by side, noiselessly.
Ahead we saw the glimmer of the guides'
fire. 'Let's try to creep past and steal
into our bay; they will think it's other
hiunters," whispered the boy.

With velvet strokes, lifting the padclle
right out of its angling softly swirling
hole beside, keeping outside the reci

gleani of the camp fire, outsicte of the
warning dry rustie of the rice beci, clraw~-
ing our thumbs along the gunwales whien
\ve hiad to steer a bit, Fritz anci I crept
on1, wvith neyer a noise that woulcl have
disturbed a sleeping cloe, on until we
w'ere on the eastern ecige of the camp-
fire, past its centre circle, along its west-
ernl edge. Our light canoes gave not
even a bow ripple. \'e were iiot more
than a hiundred yards distant fromi where
the strong featuires of the Ojibways
showed forth like some copper gods in
the glare of the maple fire. Mhen Fritz
coughied. He trieci to choke. That macle
it w~orse. Up sprang the guides anci
raced clowvn to the shore and leaped clat-
tering- into tlheir caloes. W/e swung our
liadies with long, cleep strokes, inak ig,
the canmes leap ahead for every ounce
that xvas in us. Around the clark corner
of the island xve sped and inito the rice
becîs 'Chat hiaîf filled the bay, Fritz dart-
ing to the right, I to the left, our chosen
shooting places. I could hear the steacly,
hieavy faîl, of my pursuer's l)aCtlC. Hie
ývas one of the best with the blacle in
tChe tribe, but I iaci a hiundreci yards'
start in a five huncireci yards' race andi
wvas alreacly ploughing through the cleep,
hieavily growing wild nie that towered
over rny hiead. Luckily there wvas ample
wvater in the bay anci the stalks wiclened
to my passage, but the red man \vas gain-
ing swiftly. I could, sec tlue black point
of bog ahead. Sxviftly showering strokes
fromi sicle to sicle I madle tlic cedar craft
leap xvîth a wvill and pluniged lier into the
black miuck of the hiaif dug out flag bcd.
I instantly changecl positions and faced
the stern, iuot a second hiac I to, wait for
thue suninmons.

"Ahi-tuhwah ! oonciaus neen paushke-
sega !" "Look here, you comie out of
that-me shoot," I translated. I knew
lie meant that lie had chosen that place
to shoot in. Then I feit rather than saw
a big brown hand steal out and seize my
canoe.

"You come out! I upset you !" gasped
the Indian.

"Hawk,"I answered, laughing low, for
I was 1)reathing heavîly with my exer-
tion.
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"You," lie answered ; "Golly, that fun-
ny, listen." Borne across the now silent
bay came the 4'whioop"ý of the other
guide. He had just arriveci at where
Fritz lay huddled up, breathless, in his
canoe.

"Yes, 1 niake you Iaugh nother w.ay,"
we lieard hlmii grunt.

"Don't you upset nie chief, it's Fritz,"
the lad flung out. Then the gutteral
lauighter of the red man and the clear
falsetto nîotes of the mierry lad echoed
mingling across the rice.

Eachi mni then took Uip his position,
thus fihleci ail the shooting places-what
hiogs we hutnters are-blankets were
(lrawn over; pip)es lighited; ctush ions be-
came î)illows, andi notwithstancling miany
a mlosquito bite, many a splashing of
miuskrats f romi off miossy logs, the pass-
iig ripple of theic minks way, the chili
resounling "bunîip" Mihen a black< snakce
feit for the catioe, wvondering whlat the
long hollow log contailned, none of these
kept us fronm our needed rest.

Early next miorning we heard the fool
shiot that tolci we were taking our place
in the line of fire that would echo across
the continent. Two hours later the birds
began to arrive. We were ail hidden by
the taîl growth of the aquatie wild grain
andi the big black ducks neyer seemed
to see until well within range. It was
cleeply interestino to watch a dot, at first
smiall as the gnats that flew across our
eyes and cleceived us, grow until the
mloving wigs could be seen, then to see
it conîing straight for the littie bay, right
on over tlie guides, there wvas a fearful
roar from the chief's gun and the shapely
bird seemied to crunmpe up and fali inert.
"Splash !" it went into the bcd to join
its poor dead mates. We killed an even
two dozen by broad daylight; then I
callecl a hiait andi the guides piekeci up
the dead bircis while Fritz andi I took
up our regular, mierciful way of shoot-
ing thenm-with the cameras.

A September Song
A song for Septeniber days,

When Sunirner's glories wane ;-
And asters gleani-
13y1 the crooning streanm-

In the winding country lane.

A song for Septemiber clays,
AIL rose ancd purpie k-ist-

\'hen the fruit hangs reci,
Whiere the rose lies dead,-

In lier shiroud of silv'ry mist.

A song for September days,
Whien wincls ini the tree-tops sigh,-

Andi the fallina- leaf,-
Breathies soft lier grief-

And kisses Sumiinier ,-goodb3,e.
-AGNEs LOCKI-ART HuGi-iEs.
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An Astral Invasion
By Andrew Lindsay

JOHN BOWTON haci a soinewvhat(lingy office iii the City and a ro-
nîantic villa in the country. The
villa overlookeci an Aipine-like

scene, anci was not an unconmfortable (lis-
tance froni town, whiclî Bowton reachied
each morning, by means of a train.
Frorn the terminus lie clepended uipon
a penny 'bus to deposit hini at the (loOr
of his gloomiy office.

It niay be taken for granted tlîat a
man who makes the (laily journey froni
a common-place station on the top of
an ortnibus, passilîg tlîrough drab, un-
interesting streets lias no great surp)lus
of spiritual aspirations, but is an ail-
rouind sensible fellow, witlî no nonsense
about liimi. Bowtoni's one desire was to
iake xîîoney, ini orcler to afford a cer-

tain anîount of luxury to the dwellers
iii the ronîantic-looking vidla, and, iii-
cidentally, to have .a good tinîe inîiseif
as lie jogged along tlîrougli a very pleas-
ant world.

Bowton wvas not a great reader, either
of fiction or of works of a deeper chiar-
acter, but lie supplied lus wife, wlîo wvas
onînivorous, witli ail the literatuire, aiîd
any of the periodicals she desired, and
tlîrouglî lier readiiîg Bowton carnîe to
talk quite fiueiitly, if superflcially, of
tlîe newest fiction, anîd the different
articles iii the lîiglîer-class iîoiitllies.

"MVy wife thinks So-and-so's article
ini tlîis, tlîat, or the otlier review is very
striking,' lie would say to a train coin-
pantion iii the nîorning; so anîong luis
acquaintances lie graclually came to be
spoken of as "A ratiier clever clîap-a
readiiîg mian, you kiiow."

A man should be careful about the
boo0ks lie brings into lus liouse and lic
slîoulcl kiîow sonuetlîing of the subjects
lie passes on for lus ývife's inîspection.
Should anyone care to have a sigIiC(

(locunient to tlîis effect, let liiîni apply
to Jolîiî Bowvton for it.

For sortie niiontlîs l\'rs. Bowton had
been rea(lilg (lifferelit writers on kiju-
(lrecl subjects. "New Liglît on M\ental
Tlherapeutics" liad flrst excited lier at-
tentionî; "The Plienonuena of Spirituial-
isiîî" followed, and engrossect lier, wlîile
**Will Pow~er Explaiiîed" transfornîed
lier into an ardlent studeiit of psycliology.
A certain passage froni the book strong-
ly iiipressecl lier, aîîd was seldomi out
of lier miinci. Tlie p)assage ran tîus:
-Every iiîdiviciual lias, iii addlitioni to the
l)lysical body, a thiouglit body tlîe exact
couniterpart, iii every reslpect, of tîe mia-
terial fraine. It is containel iii the nia-
terial fraine as air is retained iii tlîe
lungs ani( iii the blood. It is capable
of motion ' witli tue rapidity of tliouglît,
and( the laws of tinie aiîd space do not
exist for it."

To nîerely say tlîat this wvas news to
MVrs. Bowtoiî would be statiiîg the case
too miildly, for slie wvas eiîtratîced and
overwlielilmec at the anîazing discovery,

ia(l relnaine(l in ignorance so lonîg.
However, now that slie wvas amare of
lier interesting possessioni, suie resoive1
witliout furtlier delay to comîmenîce tlîe
(levelopiiieiit and( traininîg of lier tlîouglit
body.

**h woul(l be deliglitful,- shie said to
lîerself, *to project nîy astral preserîce
iiîto tue grey office wliere niy lîusbaiîd,
pcor (lear, is so often at work late into
tlîe niglit."

Initie beginning of experinîeiîtal ef-
forts she talked a good deal on the sub.-
jeet to John, l)ut met w'itlî so much
golaod-natured poolî-poolîing tlîat slîe de-
cided to say no more about it, but, witlh
an a(lced lighit iii lier eyes, and a (leter-
iiiie(l compulressioni of the lips, vowed to
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prove the new-found theory to lîirn. She
meant to surlprise liim-and succeeded.

Early in the afternoon of a duil day
Bowton sat busily writing in the office.
At intervals lue rose to consuit a legal-
looking volunie, and occasionally his
files. He was cornpletely absorbed in
bis work, wlien suddenly and uiiaccount-
ably lie raised lus luead, anîd was startled
to sec bis wife standing on the other side
of the desk. The sight gave hinm sonie-
thing of a slîock, because bie lîad not
heard lier corne in, and lus voice betrayed
a slighit trenîulo as lue askýed, chîeerfully
enougb-

"VVly, niy, dear, I dicln't knoxv you
wvere coluing to toxvn today! Nothing
wrong, I lhope? Do you want sonue
nuoney? \'\Jy clicn't you send nie a
xvire ?"

iBowton did not launch these qluestions
at luis wife quite s0 rapiclly as thuey ap-
pear here; in fact, there was an appre-
ciable pause between ecd query, and
bis anxiety gatlîered volume as no reply
canme to, lis questioning. He gazed at
bis wife in consternation, and experi-
elice(l a creepy feeling at the roots of
luis liair. IHe renuaineci speecluless for a
few monments, tiien slowly sue faded
away until bie could sec bis office files
throughi lier dissolving fornu.

Slight, though agitated, reflectioiî
showecl Bowton wliat huac really hap-
pened. IHe knew lie wasn't dreanîing,
for there on thue desk lay the brief lie
wvas preparing with so niucli care. IHe
liad lîcard of sinuuiar experieiuces, anci
thuey invariably foretold tluat the person
spectrally representeci luad at tlîat nio-
nient died.

iBowton left his office luurriediv andi
called a bansonu.

"Double fare," hie said to the driver,
wîoiu lie kiîew, "if ),ou catch tlîe two-
fifty," auid the rapidity wvith whicli the
hansoni sliot forw'ard sootliec, ini sonie

bere is increasn perturbation.
In due tinue lie arrived at flue roman-

tic villa. iti trembling fingers lie
tried to inusert luis key in the latch, aind
luis wife, luearing the fuiîbling, carne
froni a roonu near at hand, and opened
the door for him. Seeing luis wluite face
and strained look, slue said-

"Wvhy, John, aren't you well ?"
His two sniall girls, becorning aware

of lus presence, descended the stair witîî
a rush and stornied him, crying-

"Here's Daddy! Here's Daddy !"
Finding his family circle complete,

and very lively indeed, Bowton's fore-
bodings departed, and faintniess over-
came him. He realised the incident had
not turned out according to precedent,
and lie began to suspect a practical joke
had been played upon him. A sort of
anger pervaded his feeling of thankful-
ness, and bis emiotions were so at cross-
purposes that lie feit rather foolish as
well as faint. He hoped, however, that
lie mighit sumnuon sufficient diplonuacy
to conceal the whole affair from his wife.

"You must sip a littie brandy, John,"
slie saici, taking luis arm, and leading bim
to the clining-roonu.

'Oh, 1 shall be ail right in a minute,"
lie repbied, carelessly, clrying his damip
brow.

"I hiope there is nothing *vrong," 1\Mrs.
Bowton inquirecl, ratiier anxiouisly.

'011, things are nuuch muore riglit tluai
I expected to fincl thel," lie returned,
l<nowincr lie was saigthe wogthing,
yet flot realizing whence his answer
would lead, and after some ineffectual
fencing lie related the story. To his sur-
p)rise bis wife beard hini through witu
every symiptomi of delight.

"Then it was successful after ail !- she
exclainueci.

"Wluat was successful ?" lie demand-
ed, witli suspicion and sternness in bis
voice, for now lie feit certain a tale of
trickery xvoulcl be unfolded, wluich lie,
as certainly, would denounce with enu-
phiasis.

"ht is a long story, John," his wife
sa 'id, xvitil sortie besitation, "and I hadn't
nant to tell it you-at least, flot jtlst
yet, but-after ail," she continuied, witb
more assurance, 'it cloesni't really mat-
ter, now that I biave been s0 successful."

"Will you tell me of wbiat you are
speaking when you talk of success?
asked Bowton, ini a liard, unsynipathetic
voice.

"John," said luis wife, in an equaily
cool and equally liard tone, "it was ny
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astral self you saw in your office to-
day."ý

"Astral fiddle-sticks !" contenîptuous-
]y explodeci the tlioroughly angry Bowv-
ton.

"It was my thought-body you saw-
if you saw anything, John. Il tell you
about it, if you will lie here and look
comfortable and happy again. You must
smoke; then you will be able to listen
c1uietly."

As she spoke Mrs. Bowton arranged
several cushions in lier liusband's fa-
vourite lounge chair, patting, themi into
restful positions, and lie, realizing lie
would hear the sooner wlîat there was
to tell if lie complied with lier wvishies,
tlirew hinîseif into the chair, and liglit-.
ed a cigarette.

"You see, John," shc began, "I hiac
gone upstairs after lunch to take my
forty winks, and before droppîng off, I
tried very liard to senci my tlîouglit-self
to visit you at youir office. I have ilot
yet acquired thorougli control of the va-
rious necessary forces, and on awaken-
ing, I wasn't certain whietlîer I lîad reai-
ly visited you or flot; I couldn't recaîl
dîstinctly wlîere 1 lîad been. But ecdi
tinie I try, John," she continued, hope-
fully, leaning towards him, "I renieni-
ber a littie more tlîan on the previous
occasion, and very soon I shiail be able
to experinient with sonie degree of cer-
tainty as to results. I even lhope tlîat
in tinie»

"Echith Enîily !" tliuidered Bowtoiî, ini
a shocked, violent nianner, "do you
know whîat you are talking about ?" He
sprang fromî his chair and confronted
bis wvife ini an alnîost nienacing attitude.

"Have you taken leave of your
senses ?" lie shouted.

"Oh, it's the easiest tlîing, ii the
\vorlct," sue rejoined, witlî seerning conii-
Posure. "They do it every day in In-
dia, quite as a matter of course. 1 have
niastereci the eleniental processes," suie
announced, rathier defiantly, andi tiiere
xvas a steely glint in ber eyes, and a reci
spot burned in ecd chieck, whiih Bow-
ton recognised as danîger signais. He
st00(l glaring at lier with an ex,,pressioni
of such appalling alîger tlîat a hast shc
faltered-

-Fin very sorry if I startled you,
J ohnî. It neyer struck ie J miglit do
tlîat," shie conicludeci apologetically.
i3owton realised that if lie wvished to gain
a ciear knowledge of the affair lie miust
keep the peace, so once more lie threw
linîiself into the chair, saying, as quiet-
ly as lie could-

"Tell nie just wvhat liappeneci, Editti,"
anci she, welcoining a gentler nîoocl, be-
gan with enthiusiasni.

-It is absorbing, John, anîd Miîen it
conies to experinient, it is siiiply stu-
pendous ! XTou knowv tue xvise men of
India live very strictly ; indeed, their sus-
tenance is still rather a niystery. I anî
a strict vegetariani now, and 1 kiiow it
lias lielpel nie, for J macle no progress
at ahi whien I lived gross1l'."

]3owton's face broke into a sort' of
twisted sniiiie, lus muscles working
against the will.

"It is going to be thie faslîionable lec-
ture subject tlîis winter, I believe," she
acldecl, convinciiîgly, 'not tlîat I care
about faslîion at aill; Ilni interested in
the science alone. I liope soon to be
able to visit you at your office wlienever
yotu are kept late."

-I clonit w.~ant to be watched wlîile I
aiîî at work," saîd Bowton, irritabiy,
-and 1 hate interruptions."

"But 1 wouldn't interrupt you, (lear.
1 should mierely be there, anîd yoti couhd
look up to nie wv1enever you chose, and
I couildn't be in the way, for you coil
walk riglît tlîrotuglî ne if it becanue ne-
cessary."

"Eclitlî," said Bowtoiî, solenînly, 'you
m~ust drop tiiis ciiabol ical nîonsense."

Ordinanily lie would have laugliecl at
the idea of a tiiouglit-presence, but the
experience of the afternoon liat given
lîinî a slîock,- ancd lie was tlîoroughly
alarîîe, althîoughi lie lîoped lie cidn't
look it.

"I'nî sure, John," ancd lus wife spoke
w.itli tears in lier voice, "thuat if you real-
ly cared for nie, you would like to have
nue there."

"Unî-i--yes, I shîould like to have
you thiere; thiat is, you yourself, lEditlî,
but I don't like thîis new-fangled spook
business at ail. Whlo lias been coachu-
iig you in this nonsense?
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'Nobody, Johîuî. I've been reading,
studying, and experirnenting, that is.ail.
Slial I get sonie of the books, and reaci
to you wlîîle you rest ?"

"Yes,"ý said Bowton, sîîuiling griuuîly
at the suggestion of rest "fetclî tluemu
all; donut leave one beluinc, nuy girl."

"But you nîlust do a lot of prelinuin-
ary reading before you uîiderstand even
so nuuclh as I, Johin," and she left the
rooni, to return. witlî an arnîful of booOks ,
andi greatiy increased aninuation, believ-
ing inii to be, at last, interesteci.

Bowtou was in a decided dilenura, andl
wondered, short of violence, bow lie
could clear this ghîastly amusenuent from
blis wife's minci.

"Wliere did you get the books ?" lie
asked, as slie s1ip)ped thieni on the floor
beside lus chair.

i4Oh, you've beenl bringing tiienu homie
to nie for îîîouths," she replied. "At
first .1 trieci to interest you in thie stîb-
ject, but you woulctn't listen, SO I went
on alonie."ý

"If I brouglit tue books to you, Eclitli,
I'nî very sorry." Tlueî lie added, sotto
z'occ, "and 1'il scrutinise vour library
list îîîuch niore sliarply iii future."

1\'rs. BEowton did not like even tlîe
p)art of the reîîîark slîe (11( lîear, an(l
thercon ciisucd a discussion wbicli lîeed
flot be set downu, anci wlîich ceaseci wluei
.13owvton said. to lus wvife's great iîudig-
nation-D

'41 wish you woulcl liaunt thie peolple
Nviio write tliese abominable books,
Edith , and lea-,ve iii peace a respectable
business nialî such as Your lîusbaiiîd."

\'\lien l3owtouî left Me next nîorni-
ing. lie carrie(l witlî hini ail the books
lie coull (liscover onhbis wife's uîîcaîîny
stubject. IHe kept tiieni inIi lis office, and
froi tine to timie, as leisure perîiiittecl,
lie skinîned thieir contents, andi j ust as
ofteu Ilis clerks il, the outer office wvon-
(lere(l wliat disagreeable legal fact luad
(listurbeci tlieir cluief, for tliey overlîearcl
variouls vehiement expressions of con-
teînipt. Thuis weuut on for a wveek or two,
thien the subject gradually cisappeared
froni luis inid.

Sonule weeks later , Bowton received a
conîliun11ication thîrougli tue kindness of

the office-boy eniployed by bis friend,
Hinkson. The note read-

"Dear Bowton,-There's a new singer
on tonigbit at the Carnival. Can you
corne? I have tickets for two.-J. 0.
H.">

The repiy whlîi the office boy carried
to bis miaster was as follows:

"Dear Hinlcsoni,-Good. Cail for nie
hiere at six. Dinner at usual place.-J.
13."

The tlîircl terse bit of composition xvas
a telegrami addressed to his wife at the
romantic villa, and read:

"Detaineci. Sorrv. Home last train."
Bowton was nmaking haste to finish his

work before Hinkson joined hlm at six
.o'Yclock. He was completely absorbed
in bis task, when lie looked up sudden-
IV. To his biorror, on the other side of
thie (lesk, as on the former occasion, lie
saw the astral senîblance of blis wife.
There wvas a sweet conipassionate smile
on bier pleasing, tliouglîtful couintenance,
and she leaneci towards hii in an atti-
tudle of synîpathy, bier wlîole expression
saving, as plainly as possible, "Dear,
FIm sorry you have to work s0 liard."

l3owton set lus teetlî firnîly togetbcr,
andi stoo(I up. He tbrust bis hancis deep
into bis pockets, and confronteci the ap-
parition iii bis sternest attitude of con-
denination. Presently lie said, slowly,
aiic wvitlî great (listinctness, as if it xvere
necessary so to acldress a spectre ini orcler
to I)C inil)ressive-

"I donit klow wlîetler you can lîear
mie, or understancl what I say, but I
simlply won't stand tlîis sort of thino
It isn't respectable."

A look of sorrow passed over the
thougbt face of Ilis wife, a fsewr
grieved at being miisunderstoocl, anid
realised iber inabi lity to explaiiî.

"No, I won't standc it," repeateci Bow-
ton, , noticiiîg tiie effect bis first remiark
Ilaci made.

" 4Suppose somietbing were to happen
to the cluilcîren at lhome, andc you play-
ilîg ghost about thue City ini tlîis diîs-
graceful way. Why are you watclîiig
nie, alîyway? One mlight imagine you
tlîouglit-were afraid-I wvas going to
soniie Îiiusic hall, or play."
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]3owtoli stanimered a good deal over
luis conîplaint, becouîîing aware that lie
wvas sailmng perilously near untrutlî.

The apparition did not speak or niove,
but thîe countenance slîowecl sle xvas
hutrt, lîaving no suich ungenerous and
tunjust suspicion of lier husband.

..Now take rny advice," lie continued,
ancl if you have any regard for nie,

go bomne, ancd drop tlîis fienclisli prac-
tice. I slîall go insanîe if you continue
sucli a shîockiîîg habit. In fact, I tlîink
1 inigbt apply for a divorce on the
strengtlî of it." Tiien, seeing the coni-
l)assloliate tlîoucrbt face change te one of
(leep sorrow, lie added, quickly, "No, no
I clnt tlîink I sboulcl go quite so far
as that, but lil take te drink, or some-
thîing, I kîîow I shahl. Now do go home,
tilere's a dear."

It hîad struck six, andc Bowton feared
Hinkson miglît corne at any nmonment, ancd
nlot knowing astral folk were invisible
te tbose uniniteresteci ini them, lie was
grewing miore and nmore flustered. How-
ever, the spectre wonîan seemuecl te un-
derstancl lus last appeal, for she slowhy
fadled away, but lier look of sad reproach
baunted. Bowton for some lîours.

\'Vhen lie feit luinîseif quite alone again
IBowton sat down quite exlîausted ini bis
office cbair. A nminute later lie lîearcl a
stel) ini the outer rooni, and Hinkson
canme ini, breezy, careless, and bappy, evi-
(lently enjoying ini anticipation lus even-
ing out.

"Ready, old chap ?" lie askecl, liglutly,
as lie stood at the cloor; thîei, notieing,
Bowton's (lroopilig attitude, lie added,
-Vby, jack, you don't look at ail fit, oid
mian. What's the matter ?"

"I'ni net feeling first-rate, to tell you
the trutlî, ancd, I say, Hinkson, I don't
tluiiil I go tonigbt. I've sonue work
hiere I ought to finîislh; work, ini fact,
tlîat I mîust get off nîy mind."

"Nonsense! You wvork toe liard.
Work xviii keep; it always does if you
give it hlf a chance. Yen are net up
te it tonighît, anyway. Corne along,
jack, you'1l feel better for it, I assure
\'ou."ý

Se Bowton went, and Hinkseui
tliouglît ail tbrough dinner thuat bis
frienci acteci as tiiougli lie had commnit-
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ted a crime,' for bis bearing wvas as one
in constant fear of justice being sum-
nmarily meteci out to binA. Later, at the
hall, tbis feeling appeareci to, wear away.

About the middle of the evening, Bowv-
ton was appalle(l to see bis familiar spec-
tre corne sm ilingly towarcls bim. When
the miornentary sbiock passeci, it relieveci
bini to observe that no one in the audi-
ence noticed the tbouoiit rsne

The apparition crazed about lier in
pleaseci woncler, then sbie turneci bier face
towards lier busbancl again. Such a for-
biclcing frowvn of dispîcasure resteci on
lus countenance that bier own took on a
clisturbed, troubleci look, ancd, as if un-
able to witbstancl fierce anger, she clisap-
peareci cuickly.

"I say, Bowton,' exciainiec H inkson,
"4wbatever are you staring at? Youre
as wbite as paper." Hinkson rose in
his anxiety. *You're feeling queer, 1
know you are, jack. We'll go at once.-

"No, no, Diek. Sit clown. lil be
ail rigbit in a minute. In any case, yoti
stay, but-if you clon't minci-I think
lil leave now."

Hinkson ilisisteci on acconipanying
bim, and Bowton biad to be firnii to pre-
vent bini, saying at last-

"I xvant to be alone, Dick; I mutst
think a bit. A little businiess matter,
tbat's ail, but it redluires tbinking out.-

On bis way horne Bowton ctid think
ancd lie was a good deal puzzlecl to knioN.
bow bie shoulci account to bis wife for
bis presence at tbe theatre. He was a
trutbful mian, but lie cleciceci that tbis
was flot a case wbiere strict veracity was
necessary. IHe would cleclare that it was
lier astral preseliee at the office tlîat lîad
driven him to the tlîeatre, whicbi was
nîerely a l)reliliiliiary te tbe clrunkeîe
career lie meant to aciopt unless sbie iinî.-
niediately abancloneci tiiese tlîouglit-pro -
jecting experiments.

Tlîat point settieci, lie cast about iii
luis nîind for soie further argumnt of
wveigiit wbicli lie nîiigbit use against bier
clisconîfitiiîg pastinie. As so ofteîî hap-
pens, the liair of the (log appeareci te
be the cure for the bite, for Bowton dis-
covered the remecy by reiuenbering an
extract f roui an occuit book itself, and
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lie treasured it iii his iicniory uintil thîe
tinie came to use it.

Although it wvas late wlien lie reached
home, l3owton fouiîd his wife waiting
up for liim. He sighed whien lie real-
isCd this, for lie fearec i s plans and
bis persuasionis might flot avail.

"Oh, Johnî," she cried,' exultantly, as
lie came iii, "I have had such experi-
ences. I have been longiiîg to tell you,
for though you were so, cross before, I
anm sure you will agree witlî me now,
and be just as iiîterested as I ami in the
experinients."

"Tell me about them," said Bowton,
dropping into his chiair-.

"W'ell, when I got your wire, I de-
termined to send rny astral body to, your
office. I knoxv I xvas in tue office, and
I know you were there, but.I cannot
reniber wliether I spoke to voui, or
you to nic, but 1 do know tlîat I camue
away witî flhe feeling that you were
very busy, and I said I would go, to you
agaiu. Whien I went tlie second tinie,
the strangest thing happeiied. I did not
get to the office at ail. 1 had wislîed
miyscif to go where you were, and I
seemie( to, find you iii sonie foreign lanîd,
a sort of Roman anîpitheatre, with. hun-
drecis of peole preseiit. It wvas strange,
wasn't it, that I saw you at once ini tlat
vast throng of foireigiiers ?"

"\Jervr strangoe," saici Bowton, ini thie
mlost natural voice lie hiad comînanded
for soine hours.

"Mien I camîe away, and I (Iid not
seemi able to reacli yotu at ah."

"Tien, Edith, you haven't given up
tlîis abomîinable study, as you practical-
ly promîisecl you wvould ?" lie asked.

i"011, dear no! I amu only beginning to
learn wliat a delighîtful science it is. I
chon't remember pronîising you to give
it up, John. Youi took my books away,

but you couldn't take away what I had
learned."

"XVeIl, if you cannot manage to forget
it, rny poor girl, I fear I mnust bid you
farewell," lie said, dolefully.

"You are going to-going away,
John ?" she asked, with the enthusiasnî
gone f rom lier.

Iamrn ot, my dear; you are. Don't
you rernember what one of your phychic
writers says on the subject of astrals? I
arn astonishied that you have forgotten
such ail important point."

"Wlîat was it, John ?" she asked, in
a duil voice.

O4ne of your nîost tlîrilling writers
insists that there are dishonest astrals
waîtirig for a thouglit-envelope whose
astral is elsewhere. The unprincipled
astral takes possession of the uninhabited
frame, and thereafter its real inhabitant
becomes a wanderer-an astral w ithout
a hiome, doornec to linger for ever in
limitless space. That ià whiat will hap-
pen to, you, my dear, and I shall find my-
self the husband of someone else."

"Can that be really true ?" cried Mrs.
Bowton, in alarm.

"You surely cannot cloubt the most
forcible authority on psycIic natters ?"
replied Bowvton, pleased with himself
that lie reinenîbered so, much of the de-
spiseci subject. "However, I- suppose I
shall have to, make the best of the other
wonîan," lie added, in his most resigned,
pliilosophiec manner, "and since outward-
ly she wvill be your counterpart, perlîaps
it won't be quite so bad as it appears to,
me now."y

iBowton becanie conîposed, as lie ob-
served his wife, who sat with a deep
thîought line dividing lier brow.

"But really, Edith, I don't look for-
ward to the change with any degree of
pleasure," lie concluded.
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Ivrs. Bowton was distinctly agitated,
and the slirewd glance ber husband bent
upon lier becamne blencled with amuse-
nient.

cil will takce ber ta the theatre oftener,'
lie satid ta hinmself, "six iits ini the
wveek, if necessary, but I will rid lier
of this disagreeable, uncanny acconîplisti-
Inient.",

i\'rs. .Bowton sat for sanie timie pan-
dering the possibilities of experimnîts,
but at last she said-

"Jl have taken fearful chances, but lIlI
flot risk it again, John."

Sa hîappiness reigns ini the roilantic
villa that overlaoks tlie Alpiiîe-like scene,
andi, ta secure its cantinuance, John Bow-
ton iiever relaxes the surveillance of lus
wife's book club lists.
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The Last Act
By John Hasiette

CHICO LLANOS, sitting at his es
i n the shade, bis legs liegiigently
crossed, the folcis of his poncho
resting on the grouind about hlim,

sippeci bis mate rellectively, andi surveyed
his cap)tive with a smiile ini wbich iniso-
lenice aiil a certain jealous etivy strug-
gleci for expression.

H-e xvas a l)ictures(lte enougl vga
bond of a clark Spanishi type, in strong
contrast to the blonde Englshmian whose
European costume, as lie sat botind in
the suin, seemied out of place ini the luxu-
riant trop)ical setting.

-*So, Senor, you are at last the caged
b)irdl,' Chico said l)resenitly ; "ancl the
other bird lias its wiings clippeci."

Tbe Eniglisbmiian lici nôt rel)ly, lie star-
e(l straiglht l)efore imi, imoving, one leg1.
a little to evacle thie attentions of an anit
whichi bad crawled on to biis ankie.

*Its wings cliî)pecl'" Chico contiînued
mnockiingl y, *so that the fligbit which il
woulcl take witlh the Senior Ingles be-
cornies impossible."

"Wbiat biave you clone with lier ?" the
Engli sliman burst out suddenly.

"She is at band, and presently you
shtal see hier," Chico replied calmily.

"If youi've biurt bier, you littie brute

*'Basta, eniouglb," interrupteci Chico
carelessly; -today she is as thie flowers,
free to growv andi bloomi."

'111l kihi N'ou if you touch bier."ý cried
the other, griimly.

"The Senor wvill reniember tbat bis
armis l's legs also, are tied,' Chico
rein(le(l imii, moving a littie more into
the sba(le, as lie remlarkecl 'ith mlalicious
satisfaction tbat a bot suin-ray shone
clown upon his captive's bare heaci: "To-
nuiorrow we wvill talk of killing."

-WhyJl tomorrow ?"

"i3ecause, Senor, it is the feast day
of my) patron, St. Aguesilas," said Chico
with miock fervour; "the blessed saint
whose shrine is at Colicepcion. The
sweet sacrifice of a heretic will be more
acceptable to himi than nmany wax ta-
peCrs."

-Ancd toclay what happens ?" the Eng-
glishmian askecl.

Chico rolleci a cigarillo, and, ligbting
it, exlhaleci the srnoke lazily through bis
tbin nostrils. "Toclay we make play,"
lie saicl; 'we enjoy ourselves, Senor, in
the cool sliade."

Henclerson moisteiied bis dry lips.
"Shift mie over a bit," bie saici, after a
moment, "it is scorching here."

"Ah, no; the Senor pre fers to take
his siesta in the sun. It will beat his
blooci after the fogs of bis damp island.
Tell mie of it. How the ramn cornes everv
day, filling the thirsty eartb ancd the
rivers .witb mioisture. Speak, Senor of
the life-giving water !" Chico taunteci.

The Englislhman moisteneci bis lips
again, but kept silence.

"Tell mie of the wonîen of your couni-
try," Chico continued ; "of their pink andi
white cbeeks, their yellow bair-miore
ta your taste than our dark Spaniisb
1)eauties, Senior. Ali, but we love bere,
(Io we not? \Aitb fire. and neyer in
your chill way."

A feeling of faintness came over the
bouinc nman as the sun beat clown more
stronglv upon bis bead. "I\ake it to-
day, lie groaneci.

"Manana, tonuorrow, Senior," said
Chico inmperturbably.

Nevertbeless, lie ros 'e, and mioveci
bis victim a little more into thé shade.
He Nv'as too cunning ta lose bis amuse-
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ment by taa hiasty methods. Tiien lie
sat dawn agaîn, and, throwing away bis
cigarillo, began ta rail another with bhis
th in, tobacco-stained fingers.

-Let me sec the girl naw," bis cap-
tive askecl.

.Aba ! the sun lias begun ta warm
your chili bload," s aid Chico; "el
listi"issiimo cabaWlero pincs no doubt for
bis littie Nina." He looked over as lie
spoke at the single-storied estancia xvbicb
stood near b)' on the verge of the for-
est, the verandl almiost hiddcn beneath
a miass of climbing plants, and called
alotud; "Pedro, Pedro !"

A peont appeared f rom tic interior of
the bouse, andi came towarcls themi.

Chico indicated lus emipty mate cup
xvith a wave of bis band, saying, "Bring
the Senora ta me liere !"

.Si , Senor," said Pedîro, and, casting
a siiile of contempt on the Englishmnan
as lie passed, disappeared in the door-
%vay beyond. Chico turneci withi a pleas-
ant smile. You know aur Spanîshi pro-
verb, 'Lo bueno si breve dos vezes bueno'
-'Good work is doubly god if short.'

You shaîl sec your inamiorata here andi
now, and afterwards-" He finisbied
the sentence with a wave of bis cigar-
illo andi laugbed sbortly.

"Ah, you coulci neyer love Nina as
1l, Senor," lie wcnt on after a pause, "anci
shie would biave been my wife if yon
hiad nlot corne." He stared at his cap-
tive as lie spoke, questioningly, as if
lie awaited an answer, but none canue.
"She loves me even niow," lie added.

'Hates you-sbe tolc ie sa, " cried
the Englishinuan.

Chico sbrugged bis sboulclcrs, smniling
pbilasaphically. "Yau know nlot the love
of aur wonuen," lie saici lighitly. "It is
oiilv thase who cari hate that love iveli.
Shie but played witb yau, Senor."

As lue spoke Pedro appeared again, ac-
conipanied by a young girl of about sev-
enteen years of age, whose olive checks,
clark flashing eyes, and full pouting lips
proclaimed bier a direct descendent of
those aciventuraus Spaniards who once
hield despotic sway over the South Arn-
erican continent. The Englishman, turn-

ing bis bead painfully to look at lier,
marked with suppresseci indignation tliat
lier wvnists wvcre bauncl tagetiier, and lier
ankies fastcnced with a shiort lenigth of
raw bide wvbich 0111) permitted lier ta
take litte foot-long steps.

"And inow, Niiua miia, you sec your
laver," Chico cried miockingly as slie
approacliec. -We talk of the wvonl
of bis country wh'oni lie professes ta ad-
mire mare than aur dark beauties. It is
of the bad taste, nîo cloubt; but the Senior
knows best."

"You lie, Cliico !" cried the girl
furiausly. "As of aid your tangue
pours forth vetin. I hate yau ! I
liate yau !"

"Quein sabe, wli'o knaws ?' said
Chico, slbruggi ng again. "If toclay one
bates, tanuarrowv ane will lave." He
turned cunningly ta bis other captive. "Is
it nat so, Senor? In the tale of tbe
blonde beaut) whoin you once laveci I
understood that-"y

"It is nat sa, Senor ?" Nina inter-
rupted, looking doubtfully at the Engy-
lislinian. "You told nie tluat you lhac
nieyer loved before."

'Never," lie repliecl quickly.
"Ah ! ta dcli) it !" Chico saîd, sili-

ing. -Thuat is niatural silice anc does
iiot tell ane's Iatest inanuarata of w~hat
lias gane before. Pedro !"

"Si, Seinor," saici the peon, wvbo leant
against a tree smoking a cigarillo and
reg-arding, themi wvth a smîile.

"Lift tuc Senor Ingles, and bind hinu
ta a tree," Chico said slowly. Pedîro ap-
proaclucd smîiling iiiipudently in the Eng-
lisliniaî's face.

"If the Senor permlits," lie said, and,
staopiiug, draggecl hinm ta bis feet. Plac-
ing luis back against a carob Li-ce, lic
bounci a short lcngtli of lariat about bis
knecs, and turneci ta Chico, vhuo waveci
his liaid as a signal that lie iiiglit re-
turni ta the estancia. Chico waited un-
til bis gaily clad figure disappeared with-
in the bouse, tben, rising, steppcd qluiet-
ly 1)eliind. tue girl and tlurew luis armns
about luer.

"Let thue girl go," Henderson cnied
luoarsely, struggling vainly in lus bonds.
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Chico drew Nina forward, smiling
mockingly. "Kiss your lover-kiss lîim
after thie Eiîglislî maniner," lie said soft-
ly.

As bie spoke lie placed one supple
hand at the nape of lier neck anîd pressed
lier face, witli brutal violence against
Henderson' s.

She gave a little scream and gasped,
panting as bie clrew bier back, and
Henderson could see that bier lips were
bleeding. I-is own, cracked and blister-
cd by the sun, began to swell.

"You brute !" lie cried in an agony.
"Let me loose, give nie a knife, anud
we'll have it out togetlier, but don't tor-
ture the girl."

"Caramba! He wlîo speaks of kîuives
likes thîem not in luis own lîeart," cried
Cbico.

Tbe girl struggècl silently in luis arnus,
lier bosorn leaving, lier eyes starixig
ficrcely into bis as hie swung lier round.

"Sant Madre! Wbat a soft rotunded
throat to kiss, to touiclu !" lie went on
rnockingly, and put luis sinewy fiuugers
abouit lier iieclc.

"Ah, I cannot breathe-I (lie !" Nina
scrcamed, as lie unconsciously tightenecl
luis grip. Her voice dieci away iii a
bioarse xvhisper. "Yotu were not always
so cold to nuy caresses," Chico wlîisper-
ed fiercely. I-is bot Soutbern blood be-
gan to burn ini hiim, and for thie muomuent
lie lost linself ini insensate fury. Tlien
lie felt the gîrl's muscles suddenly re-
lax, the wvliole weiglut of lier body feil
upon bis amnis, andc, loosing lus grip, lie
]et lier body slip limuply to tlue ground.
I-e turiiec upon Henderson a look of
iiuocking lîatred. "Your turn toniorrow,
Senor," lue cried.

"You have kihled lier, you brute !"
Chico stirred thue prostrate figure con-

tenl)tuously' witli luis foot. "She is yct
a ive, anud within the liour you sluaIl see
lier put lier amis about nic. 'Twill iiiake
your colci bhood huot to see it," hue said.

As lue spoke Niina nuoved a hittle, and
after a miomnit sat Uip dazedly, puittinig
lier biand to lier tlîroat, wluere a dark
brulise begauu to show uuîder the clear
olive skixu.

Chico stooped to lier: "Nina mia, your
tender love bias made you faint; or per-
baps the beat of the sun. Wbo knows ?"
bie said caressingly. "But tbanks to i-y
patron Aguesilas, you bave recovered
anci sec your lover besicle you. Speak
tben of your love for me. Tell me lîow
it burns in your veins."

Nina did flot speak, but Henderson,
wbo watcbed bier in dumb agony, im-
agined tbat tbe barsb expression on lier
face cbanged at Cbico's words.

"The Senor Ingles bias lost bis taste
for your dark beauty," Cbico went on;
"bie begins to remember the beautiful
Inglesa whorn be once loved."

Nina's face became dark and trou-
bled; slîe turned to, bin, and, speaking
in a friendly tone, asked: "Is tbere ini-
deed anotber woman, amigo mio ?"

"And not only one, but many, Nina,"
Chico answered softly. "Ah, the Senor
lias been favoured truly."

"It's a lie," cried Henderson.
"The Senor lîimself assured me of

it" said Chico.
'Sball I flot revenge myseif then on

lîim wlîo bias sligbted me ?" Nina cried
in sudden fury, and rose to, lier feet.
"The Senor spoke to me of love wbile
lus lîeart yet tbougbt of anotber."

"It is not so, Nina," Henderson said
desperately; but the girl's expression did
not cbange, and Cbico laughied a slow,
sneering laugb.

"Your cigarillo, Chico. Quick, we
wxill indeed kiss !" Nina cried again. As
slîe stooped Chico Iifted the cigarillo in
bis thin fingers andc placecl it between
lier lips.
*Henderson wvatchiec lier as if fasciiî-

ateci.
Nina approaclied witi littie mincing,,

steps, inlîaled thîe snmoke until tbe asbi
of the cigarillo glowed wbite lhot, and,
approachîing close to uini, prcssecl it to
bis lips. Tbougli it only resteci thiere for
a moment it was an agony to lus already
blistener lips.

"Our wvornen love witlî fire, as tlîe
Senor now understands," Chico'taunteci.
Niiîa liad retreated a few paces, tben sbe
nioved forwarcl again and walkcd slowly
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past the bound man with the sanie miine-
ing gait as before, swaying fron iher
lîips sliglitly in a kind of nionotonous
rhythni.

"A torch, Chico !" she called,' iaif -
turnilig lier head. "The Seiior miust be
of ice, truly, if lie cannot burn."

Chiico sipped lus mate reflectively.
"'Tis the women wlîo have icleas," lie
said gently. "You shall burn linui a
little, Nina mia, for bis soul's welfare,
Pedro !"

IPedro appearedL at his eall, and at an
order returned to the liouse, appearing
presently witli a torcli, wliel lie lighited
and retired. Chico assumied a inore coin-
fortable position, rolleci another cigarillo
wvbicî lie li glîted at the torch, and mîade
a sign to Nijia to app-c.,chi.

*'You nmust hiave free liands," lie said
lightly, cuttino thîe tlîong whicli bouind
lier wrists as lie spoke.

Henderson watclued lier as ini a dreani,
saw lier siowîy advance, and lîeld luis
breatlî in agoiîy of expectation.

"His legs first, Nina," Chico suggest-
ed, pleasantly.

Slue looked back at Ihim snîiling, took
a pace forward, and in a moment Hen-
(lerson feit the hiot flame lick about his
knees. His every mîuscle grew rigid, but
only a lîalf-suppressed groau escaped
liim.

"Brava, brava !" cried Chico, elappiiîg
lus luaids softly.

Nîna lifted lier torch. "If I loved I
can also luate," slie cried tauntinghy, in a
luigh voice, but added, in a whisper,
"Your legs are f ree."

Thîe meanilîg of it ai stole into Hen-
derson's dazed brain at lier whisper,
and, glanciîîg downv quickly lie saw tluat
the luorse-liair lariat whLicli boulnd lus
knees lîad snapped under the flanie of
the torch.

Nina returned quickly to Cluico's side.
"It needed but a spark to fire hiiî," sue
cried exultantly.

She slipped
as slue spoke,
about hini let
slîoulder.

on lier knees beside liiu
and, putting lier arnis
lier heaci siuik on bis

Again Henderson began to doubt, andc
fixed luis eyes on lier xvithi a look of
painful perplexity. The action hiad been
SO spontaneous, so caressiiîg, thiat bis
lîeart sank.

Nina rose suddenly, anîc as she stooci
up Cluieo's figure slipped backward upon
thîe sun-baked eartb; beside him lay a
knife tlîat glittered ini the biot suni-rays.

Shie camîe quickly across to Heiiderson.
"It wvas your life or luis," sbie said breatbi-
lessly. *'Tliere xvas no othier way."

"Cut tliese ropes," saicl H-enderson.
"Tiiere is still Pedîro."

Slie returiied witli the kiuife, axud cut
luis bonds, 50 tlîat a nmoment later lue
stepped stiffly away fronu tbe tree.

"Yes, Pedro miust be quiieted,' Ninat
saici quickly.

"No killing this tirne," lie begged.
1-er eyes grew sucldeiuly soft. "J-e is

only a peon ; still, if you wisli it-we
must nuake lîiiuu do our wvi11. Cliico's
pistol is at his belt."

Sbie went over, and, stooping downî by
tlue prostrate figure, straigbiteiied hierself
again witIî tue pistol ini lier luandc. 'li-ere,
take it !" suie said.

Henclersoii grasped it, and liot a mio-
nient too soon, for turning quickly at
tue souîud of a footfall, tbey saw Pedro,
wvlo step)1)d froni thie verandalu andi
came towards theni.

Tbe careless simile on bis face faded
wvlen lie caugbit sigbit of Chico's mo-
tionless figure on the grouinc. J-e put
a quick lîaiîd to bis w.aistbclt, anud 1-en-
clerson raiseti tbe 1 )iStol.

His liaiud feil again to bis side. "Do
not shioot, Senor ; 1 anm tnarniied," lic
cried.

"You don't cleserve pity; stili J shiail
spare you," saii I-eiudcrson, sternly.
"Lead the way to the hiorses."

Pedro turned witluout a word, and,
skirtiiîg tlîe estancia, made bis way to
tue corral, closely followed by Hencler-
son and Nîna. J-e saddled two horses
andi led tbeni out to the plain, wliere
tue girl miounted.

"Now go back into tue luouse," Hen-
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derson commnanded, and the peoit obeyed
su len iIly.

Thien the Englishmnan miounted, and,
gathering Up the reins lookeci at Nina.

Shie returned his look for a moment,
lier face quivering with emotion, and
then pressed lier horse over to his side.

"Ahi, the poor lips !" *she said tender-
Iy. "It was cruel, Senor Frank, very
cruel ; but you un(lerstand(. Chico woulcl

flot have trusted mie if I had not treated
yoi SQ. " She leant towards hinm as she
spoke, and offered hlm lier lips. "We
are at last free to love 1" she ended pas-
sionately.

He kissed lier gently. "Corne, Nina
mia," lie said. "The worlcl is before
us"; and, puttîng spurs to his horse, they
galloped away together in the track of
the westering sun.

The OnIy Wa10y
Cou ldn't get work. xvas that it?

Out of ernploynient, eh ?
M\'en, wvonien, and children starve1 to cleath-

You hear of it everyday.
T'his curseci life ain't worthi its sait;

W'e're better out of the way.

Thiere's the MVissus, she's hiaif clving;
He clon't care a jot-

God forgive mie saying it,
'Ell can't be hialf so hiot.

\Vliat's the nmeaningm of that, ('vou think?
England's far too full.

"Send theni out ta the W'est," says I,
To the WVest, ta the WVest John Buil.

-C. H. BUNNETT.
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The B3eggar
By E. Archer

TIIE blinci girl sits on a low step
at the top of the village. She
is knitting. She is nearly al-
ways knitting.

The village is very olci, and very long,
b)ut there are not so many cottages in it
after al, because there are so many
apple orchards and green meadows, and
there are one or two littie whitewashied
farmi-houses, w ith pink roses growing
on the walls. It is curiotisly full of
sounci, for ail clown the sicle of the slop-
ing road i-uns the brook.

'Gurgle, gurgie! Corne, corne, corne!
Down to the river-the river !" says the
brook.

For the brook runs into the river that
crosses the bottom of the village, andi
the river runs into the sea, carrying
everything before it.

All sorts of littie green ferns and blue
forget-me-nots grow by the sicle of the
brook, and the white clucks and geese
pacdile ini anci out with mnuch content,
and there are many singing bircis.

The blind girl knows the song of every
bird, andi the brook seems to say more
to lier than ta anyone else.

Shie lias a round clîilcis'h face, wvithi
smiootlî brown hair partecl in the micdie,
andi plaiteci in two tight little plaits,
tied at the ends with black ribbons.
iEverything about hier is very neat and
dlean. Slue is iîot beautiful, but lier ex-
pression is very sweet, and hier littie red
miouth is almost srniling.

I do not know why it shoulci niake
you s0 sad to look at lier. Sadder than
if - slîe were weary and pale. Perhaps it
is because sue always seenis to be wait-
ing for something.

She is really srnuling now, for she
hlears the beggar corning afar up the
village; but slîe goes on knitting. She

does not attenîpt to listen, for she kcnows
whio it is.

The beggar's footsteps are very soft,
for lus shoes are olcI, so old. His
clothes are raggecl, tool I suppose that
is wlîy tlîey caîl luini the beggar, for
lie neyer begs. He gets a little work,
perlîaps, in the villages ancl goes on
aga ii.

For the beggar is a wanderer.
Today his clothes are covereci with

dust andc bis liat is turnecl clown like a
niushroomi over luis heaci. You seenu to
see nothing of luni but his eyes.

You can neyer forge t his eyes. Tlîey
are so clark andc vicle.

They seeni to be looking over thue
wliole worlcl.

Sane of the people speak ta liiii, for
lie passes tlîrouglî the village from time
to tume.

"Fouud your sîster yet ?" tluey say, but
tluey do not really want to know. They
think lie is nuac.

*Not seen lier siiîcc sie xvas a little
cluilcl," tluey say. "M\'ost l-ikely neyer
seen lier at al."

Hýe always goes straiglît on ta the top
of the village andc sits on the step by
the sicle of the blind* girl.

They talic sonietinies. Somîetinies tlîey
cio not speak at ahl.

"Eh, eh ! The blind girl cannot see
Iuow miac lie is !" says the blacksiiiith,
whio is the wit of the village.

Tonigut it is very still, anîd tliere is a
strong scent of honeysuckle.

'Here I arnl," thue beggar says.
Is it thue sunset, or is tliere a sucicen

flash on thue blind girl's face? I cannot
tell.

Slue only says, "Yes, I luearcl you coni-
ing," ancd stretches out b ler hancl to-
wards the honeysuckle lie carnies; for
slîe knows it is for huer. He always
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brings it. "How sweet it is !" she says.
But she does nat ask him if lie lias
found bis sister.

The beggar looks at lier curiously.
"Really! It is almost as if you can

see," lie says.
"I can aliîost sec," the blind girl

answers.
The beggar takes off his bat andc

shakes thue dust out of it. Then lie sits
down on tlîe stone step.

The brook sings louder thati ever now.
It is .gro wing red like wine, anîd the
ducks and geese are quite pink. Sanie
slîaggy erinîson cows go slowly past, and
froi a long way off there is a plainîtive
sound of children playing by a sliallaw
pool.

"I have nat fouiîd lier," thic beggar
says.

And tiiere is a long silence.
Tlien lie seenis ta wake up.
"How liard you work !" lie says. "AI-

ways kiiitting-knitting. Wlîy do they
let you work so liard ?"

"Tlîey are so poor," the girl aiîswers.
"Tlîey caniiot afford ta keep nie for
nathing-,a stranger, and blind !"

Indeed, the cottage at whîose gate she
sits is oneC of the paorest in thîe village,
anîd the littie garden is only planted witli
caiîrn vegetables anîd lîcrbs, witli lîre
and tliere a patclî of lioiîely pappies and
nu arigo ld s

Thec beggar looks at lier very kinclly.
His face is qtlite different wlîcn lie looks
at thie blind girl.

Onîce lie lîad asked lier wluat - sl-e
tluouglit iim ta be like, and she lîad saici,
"Very beautiful."

"Beautiful !" lie lîad said. "Ho, lia
Beautiful! \'Vly, I'i a perfect scare-
crow !"

But the blind girl liad sluaken lier luead
and snuiled a Iittle.

"To nic you are like your voice," she
liad said.

For luis voice was like lus cyes. You
could neyer forget it.

Sucldenly lie gets up, saying, "Well,
well! I nuust be gaing an," and thîe oId
strange look cames into his face.

"MVust you so soon ?" the girl says
wistfully.

But lie answers, "Yes, yes! I neyer

know when I may find lier. She seerns
very near me tonight. I rnight find lier
tonight. WVho knows ?"

"WVho kýnows !" the blind girl an-
swers. She seems ta be laokiiîg a long
way off.'

Sa hie gaes on.
CThey do ilot say "gaad-night" ar
"gaad-bye" ta each other. Only, the
blind girl draps lier knitting and listens
ta bis footsteps. Farther and farther
and farther! Oh, how far away they
go! At last they are drownied in the
sang of the brook.

l'le nighit is caming an.
"There xviii be a heavy dew ton ight,"

the blind girl says.
The beggar stil keeps on the high rad

at the top of the village which goes
across a broken comnion, where the wild
llowers grow each side of the road like
tail garden flowers. The brook disap-
pears tunder a tangle af green, but you
can stili lîcar it singing, very saftly.

He walks slawly at first, but as lie
nears the next village lie alrnost runs.
Alxvays when he enters the village lie
goes at this pace, but lie always cornes
out of it slowly and sadly. For months
hie wanders about ini this fashion, get-
ting just enaugh work in the villages ta
keep him alive.

The autunin is now. conîing on, but the
weather is very warm. He lias lîad a
liard (lay's work, and towards evening,
flings hiniseîf down ini a waste place,
and at once lie is sound asleep and
dreaming.

He is dreaming of the brook. H1e sa
often clreams of the brook.

"Cornie, carne, camie !" the brook says.
It is s0 loud it wakes liii. He sits up
anîd rubs his eyes.

"I nîust have been dreaming," lie says.
But it was not altogetiier a dreani

either, for lie sees tliere is a brook near
him. It is red like wine, for the sunl
is setting, aiîd there is a strong scent
of honeysuckle. Thîe beggar yawns and
stretclîes hirnself.

"Honeysuckle," lie says, "it is late for
lianeysueckle. It makes me think of n'y
little sister. IVy-.little-

Why, wlîat on earth is the niatter witlî
liiiii? His nîautli is wide open and lus
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eyes appear to be fixed on the utter-
niost parts of the world.

He begins to talk to hiniself in a sort
of dream.

"Blind! Blind !" lie says. "It is I who
have been blînd." Then lie lauglis,
shouts with laughter, and begins to tear
down the honeysuckle frorn a clump of
Ihigli bushes, but there are tears iii his
eyes.

"lHoneysuckle," lie cries. "Ha, ha, ha!
Honeysuickle! Ho, ho, ho !"

Then he begins to run very fast, shout-
ing "Blind, blind !"

he villagers woulcl indeed think irn
rnad now..

Hie knows which way lie is going, but
it is a very long way. It will be quite
two days before lie can reacli the vil-
lage where the brook runs clown to the
river. And to make matters worse, the
weather begins to break up. There are
high wincls and heaVy rains. Not that
lie cares for that. He does not even
notice it. His heart is too full of other
things. Hie can see nothing but a blind
girl with a round dhildish. face, sitting
on a low step knitting.

"My littie sister," lie keeps saying to,
himself very softly. "Sitting there-
waiting-after ail these years! And I
almost, perhaps I might neyer-But it
is wonderful-wonderful! Oh! What
a beautiful world it is 1"

Yes, lie actually says that.
At last, at evening,, lie cornes to a fish-

ing village by the sea. Hie is very near

now, but lie wvill have to cross the river
by the bridge. Hiow the sea roars and
the rain hisses.

"Neyer lias the river been so high,"
they tell him. "The w~ater is ail over thc
road andi up the batik. Even the carts
cannot get along," thev say.

But the beggar laughs. Hie knows the
road weil. Often at ebb tides the river
lias been over the road, andi wvlat is a
littie water to himî. They (10 not under-
stand what lie feels. The joy that al-
nîost suffocates huîî.

He crosses the bridge, but it is quite
dark now. There seems to be nothiîîg
the otiier sicle but a confused mass of
roaring water.

"Surely this cannot be the road," the
beggar says.

The Blind Girl stili sits at the top of
the village kîîitt ing. But it is long since
she lias heard the steps of the beggar on
the road.

"Perlîaps lie rnay conie today," she
says. "Who knows ?"

Hier littie red mouth is almost smiling.
It breaks one's lîeart to look at lier. And
ahl down thîe side of the roaci runs the
brook.

"Gurgle, gurgie! Corne, conie, corne!
Down to thîe river-the river," says the
brook. For the brook runs into tlîe
river, and the river ruins into the sea,
carrying everything before it.

A nian is as a straw to the river xvhere
it runs into the sea.



What Tuppy Did
By A. M. E. Sheriff

IFyou were to ask Tuppy Malcolmiwlîat part lie played ini bringing
about a certain niarriage, bie would
probably not understand what you

were talking about, for Tuppy was liard-
]y out of swacldling clothes at the be-
ginning of events.

Laura Boyd biad corne out to hier sis-
ter, and becauise she was young and pret-
ty, practically every inîn biad fallen on
bis knees before bier. If you werc
curious-miinded, andi wanted to know lîow
niany girls thiere -were in Hong'-kong at
the tinie, Hong-kong mnatrons would
have added the fingers of. one banci to-
gether, and subtractecl one. So when
Miss Boyd, xvith lier pink cheeks, so re-
iniiscent of England, liad corne out, she

cast the other tbree comipletely iii the
shade. EverYbocly knew that sbe would
îîever go home single, and the probleni
as to wbicbi lucky individuial sbie would
eventually marry becamne one of local in-
terest. But Laura wvent bier own way
for two years, uitterly uninnlful that
sucb beings as xvoud-be hutsbancls ex-
isted.

Recîmian ia(l seen lier for the first tinie
at the last service ini tbe Barracks chapel,
and bis beart, which lie lbad broighit
whuole froni Englanci, %vas bardly so
wbiole afterwards. Sbie bad not s0 nîucli
ais glanced iii bis direction, but lie be-
gan to look forward to tue timie wbien ie
shoulc i meet lier.

A blazing early miorning saw birn
traniping w'ith bhis men along the Peak
road, and a blazing, noon saw imii re-
turiu. He lîad been -perspirinig violently,
and w~as covered iii dust, and clid flot
appear s0 beautiful as soine of bis fair
relatives believeci hin to be. This fact
troubleci im not at aIl, untîl lie found

lîinself face to face witb the cool whvite-
robed figure of Miss Boycl. He blushed,
andi it clid lîot add to bis beauty ; but
Miss Boyd dici îot know who he was;
so lus blushes were wasted.

"As 1 was conîing home," she saici that
evening, in hearing of lier brother-in-
law and two of Redrnan's comrades, (Ci
muet the lbottest, dustiest, and grubbiest
of men witlb the Fusiliers. I wondered
at first -if I shouldn't lend liirn niy par-
asol."

Redinan's comiracles del iglîtedly repeat-
ed tlîis story to thîe unfortunate hero of
it, and lie wauitecl to die.

A fortniglît later he nmet lier; lie was
ini dean tennis flannels at tbe time. Af-
ter tlîat lie took care tlîat lie met ber at
every opportuility, and at tbe end of a
niontlî lie woulcl have kneit to kiss thîe
latclîet of lier slîoe. But lie was shy,
nîiiserably sby, and poor, nîiserably poor.
After twelve montlis' adoration lie was
no riclier, and scarcely less slîy; tiien
Tuppy carne alouîg. At the tinie of Red-
nuaW s introduction to Miss Boyd, Tuppy
was two; now lie was three, and very
îîîucb wiser.

Clîildren naturally loved Lauira, and
of lier small followers, Tuppy, thougli of
s0 tender anl age, wvas by xîo means
sliglîitecl. Shue borrowed liim froi lus
mîotlîer, at least once a week, to escort
lier on shîoppinîg expechitions to towui,
anîc very often sue put hîim to becl wben-
bis giddy youing nuother was auîywhere

* except at bomue. Brave enoughi in the
claytiîiie, Tuppy was a veritable coward
ini the clark ; anci Laura woulcl sit lholdi-
ing lus hanci till hie went ta sleep, croon-
ing niade-up songs thîe wlîile, the copy-
riglît of whici lie began to consider ex-
clusively lus own. .. There was usually
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a refrain about his hair wvhich pleased
Iiini m iighitily, though it said littie for
the poetic imagination of the singer.

iO1, Dadcly walked ini the garden,
And lie saw old Tuppy there,
A'nd lie said, 'W1hy, Tuppy, funny oid

Tuppy,
Wlîat have you doue ta your hair?'"

]\'other, nurse, and -Tuppy's pet dog
Jess were often substituted for Daddy,
and when Tuppy was old enougli to
poetize for hiiself lie broualit in a
horse, a cat, and a few stray dogs. So
the sang was lengtliened by one stanza
a day, and took the singer alniost half
an hour ta sing it.

If poor Redman lîad only known the
time his divinity spent over young Tup-
py lie would have been wilcl witlî envy.
He would have given much ta, be able
to tell lier wlîat lie wislied, and lie would
have liked to discover a gold mine; but
neitiier opportunity canie his way. Al
cluring the -trying suniner months shie
stayecl on, lookcing as cool as ever, and
Tuppy stayed on too, because his father
and -mother were too poor to spend a
sunîmer away f rom home. Redman wvas
not sarry about Laura staying, althougli
iii the heat of the evening, when the
niosquitoes were troublesonie, lie wvas
sorry for lier. W'ith winter camîe the
news tlîat Redman, with others, wvas go-
ing -to winter at Peking, andic nobocly
knew what after. Rednian felt stunned.
Peking was as distant as Peru, so, far as
Laura was concerned, and she mighit
leave Hong-kong before he returned.

It liad been a glorious year for himi;
lie hiad niet lier quite five timies a week,
aiic each tini e li ac gone homnewarcls
with bis lieal in a wbirl. 'Well, suimier
dlays were' over, and in a fortniohit lie
wvas going. Wlîat he sliould cda in those
fourteen clays was a question whicli ve-
eci bis soul. In the glare of the iorning
lie clecicled lie could tell lier certain tlîings
oîily by the' liglît of >the mîoon; 'at night
lie determined men were more sensible
in tlue nîorning-when tlîey asked xvom-en
to marry tbem. He believeci she would
risk poverty-so thuere wvas no otlier ob.
stacle except his own* sh îiess in the wav,.

"Ill do it today," lie bravely said at 7
a.m.; at 7 p.ni. a nîiserable nian be-
inoaned aîîother day lost. Could he don
overcoat and gloves and in metliodical
niander walk*ta lier lhome, ask thîe boy if
lie could see Miss Boyd, thien suddenly
demand lier for his wife, in lier sister's
niethodical banîboo-furnished drawing-
rooni? Imipossible! Tlîere ouglît ta be
flowers about everywbere; a conserva-
tory, lie thouglit, or perlîaps a lawn lîung
wvitli subdued Japaîîese lanterîîs.

A thouglitfill club coinmittee caile to
his aid at tlîis tiiîîe, and lie felt tlîat
thîincrs were welI with liii wh'len lie stoaci
ini lus roani reading a carci wh ich t 1olci of
a baîl ta be given the îîiglt before hie
wvas leaving. It wvas certainly cutting it
ratiier flne,' the last niglît, but wliat an
opportunity! She woulcl be tliere, and
lie felt warinly towards the club commnit-
tee for coming ta lus help.

Perhaps Lauira, cool -youuîg nuaiden as
sue was, wvas flot altogether unniind fui
of thîe coninittee either; for she lîad
speuit m iserable bours alone in lier rooîi
wlîen the news of lus coming cleparture
was told lier.

Slîe spent days and parts of a niglît
in preparing a frock, the intricacies of
wlîiclî deliglîted lier, for slîe iuîteuîded ta
nuake at least one man admire lier on
tlîat niglît. It wvas finisliecl at hast, the
niasterpiece, and stuc laid it carefully
away, thiat no wrinkle should niar the
tulle and silk stuc iaci laboureci over.

Tuppy's nuotlier caille iuta thîe roonu
ini lier usual impetuous way.

"Laura, a disaster lias befallen ilie."
T.ie gir looe up wvîth a snîilc.
"Your dlinîîug-roonîl ceiling lîasn't corne

clown aoaini?"
"Ohi, niuch worse. Tu ppv's w retched

nurse actually has got ill.* Shie seîed
really bac!, poor thîiuîg, sa I have sent
lier ta lier friends, or suce would have
luaci ta go ta tlîe hospital. Dr. Stanley
saici somietlîing ab)out bronclîitis."

"VJliat are yo .u going, ta do ?" asked
Laura.

"Thiat's just whîat I don't know. Tup-
py is-such a fussy chîild ; ie Wouî't sleep
alone. I sluaill have ta get an ayah wlîile
I'îîî lookiuîg roui-id for somiebocly else."

"WViIl lie have aonc?
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"Ohi, lie can't have bis own wvay in
everytbing. He's wailing now over luis
lost nurse, and I sliouldn't wvon(er if lie
keeps awake al niglit. 1 miust have an
ayalî before toniorrowv nighit, for I in-
tend to go to the baIl."

"l'Il take Tuppy out this afternoon,
Mrs. Mvalcoliii. 1 have notbiiug wlîat-
ever to do."

"Oh1, you (lear thil1o Thien the ayahi
iîeedn't couic tilI toinorrow."

"Better get thie ayahi as soon as you
cani, and Tuppy wvill grow acciustoied to
lier by toiiîorrow iiiglît."

"It will teacblîi iîî ta give up sonie of
lus silly wlîins. \'ell, I'ni off nowv. Be
round by tlîree, will you, please, anci
tlianks e-ver so iîîuchi."

Laura iooked at lier finiery again, and
gave it a few pats before starting aut for
Tuppy's walkç.

Slie took the tearful boy into lier amis.
"Poor old mîan!I Coic along, andc

we'll see ail] our dog friends."
Tuppy wvas cliglîted, for lie xvas a

great mîan iu tue sunlight, but at niglît-
fail lie becaine restless. Laura put lîinî
to bcd, and sat by lus side, and sang
souigs enougli about lus liair to please a
barber.

Tuppy's notiier thiouglit Laura liad
julstiy earned a clinuer, and w~lien it wvas
over, Iul)ly's iothîer sat at tue piano,
ai Tuppy's fatiier wvas (leep in honme
paes both uiiniudful of tue siuall boy
ul)stairs. Laura stood plaving au ac-
co1T1lanilielit to thie piano w'itli lier fin-
gers on the wiuclow panes in tlîe ver-
aiîdahu, aiîd bI issfully remuiiîdiiîg lierseif
of toniorrowv niglît. Suddenhy? a sinil
whiite-robed figure stood in tlîe rooiu lie
w~as trcnibling wvith fear. Passiîg fatlier
and(l motiier, lie 'vent to Laura. Hîs oiîlv
explanation %vas a drcai iu whicb a muan
aid a tree figured. Even bis parents
wiere iovecl ta pity at luis fears, ani( Tup-
py slept in blis iuotlîerYs roonu tlîat niglît.

"Whiat shahl you do if lie gets thiese
terrors toinorrow iîiglut ?" Laura askccl,
wlîen order wvas restoredl. "A straiuge
ayalî woui't be able to soothe liiinî."

"Hell get used to lier by tluat tinue,"
Ttnppy's niotlier rcplied. "you surely
don't thuink I ani going to stay at uoiue ?"

"Bult it semuis so dreacîful to thiuk of

bis being ajonce after one of bis friglits.
I shouldj go out of fly niind if I were
in bis place."

lu the nmorning Laura lookeci out of
bier \vinclo\v with a sinile for the nexv
dav. What w.ould bappen before tomor-
rowV, she shlyly wondered to herseif. Hc
aiîd slhe biad arranged everything about
this won(Ierful bail]. He liad settled with
w~honî slie w~as to dance, anci sle lia([
miadle littie (lemiur. lie consoleci his lac-
gard self witi the thouight thiat at least
lie wvas goiiîg to do the riglit tlîing at the
rigbit tinie.

Tuppy's niew nurse wvas iflstalle(1. A
tal, gaunt Chinawoman witb littie symi-
patby in bier dark face. Tuppv mani-
fully wvent for bis afternoon walk withi
lier, but there was no coniracleship be-
tween them, as thiere liad been between
hirn andcl bis old nurse. By; tea-tinie lie
wvas sobbing for his inotiier.

They wvere ail (liniilg together thiat
night at Tuppy's bouse. Laura in lier
respiendent froclc, witli extra ten(lerness
for Tuippy, came up to see lîim when lie
wvas in bed. The 01(1 song wvas sung,
andc 'luppy waS iiioieitarily hiappy.

* You stay wiv' nie toiîight ?" lie asked
wistfu lly.

"Not toniglbt, Tuippy, (lear. I'ni going,
to a lovely bail. Youll have A-ling,
aiîd slîe'l l old your liand tigbit., and stop
wvith vou ail the tiie."

-Will sie ?" lie asked lîopefully, look-
ilîg over at the ayali. .'But I waiît
,oit,ý' lie aclded, haif tearfully.

"'411 conie toiorrow, anci oh, Tuppy,
1,1l bring you sine beautiful pencils.
You know tliose (lear little piiîk and blule
ones witli tassels."

Tuppy wvas appeased, anid before she
wvent dowvnstairs lie wvas asleep.

Tuppy's father aiîd mother had al-
ready gone ' an event cluly witnessed by
Tuppy's nurse from the wvinclow. And
Tuppv's nurse clecided slue would have
a private bail to lierseif.

She first satisfied lîeéself tlîat Tuppy
wvas sleeping soundlv, anîd then she dis-
appeared.

Lauira and one of Tuppy's aunts xvere
stili below waiting for tlîeir chairs to
conie. It was about tlîis timne that Tup-
py's nian and tree becaie troublesorne

53t'
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again, and tie rushied downstairs as
quickiy as his trernbling feet coulci carry
iiii.

Lauira forgot lier silk and tulle, as slue
too< the p~oo frightenecl boy in lier arrns.

'Whiere is At-ling;"'
He (lidflt knoýv~. \'\hen lie woke thiere

was nobody ifl tue rooni aiid the lighit
wvas out.

A-iing %vas rung for, but slie coulci not
be found.

Laura turned to the otiiers.
"Go oni," shie said quietly. "l'il corne

by andi bNv."
"Nonsense, Laura! How can ),ou

corne by vourseif?' And you must corne,
you l<iow. Tuppy wvill be quite ail riglît
whien A-ling is found.l"

"I shall fot leave this poor baby witlî
A-ling-not for a huindred balls."

"I wonder if he'd stay with the boy.?"
suggeste(l Tuppy's aunt.

Laura's eyes briglitened.
"If A-sarn cornes upstairs and hiolcis

your hand cluite close, will you stop wvith
hini?" she asked.

But Tuppy hiai hearci tlîat story.
"You told nie A-ling would lîold nîy

hand tiglht, andi she didn't-she clidn't,"
hie cried, as lie clung *to lier.

"Go on. ail of you," said Laura. "I
amn goi ng to stay with Tuppy."

"You silly child," said Laura's sister,
"don't you knowv toniglt-" she endi-
cd abruptly.

" Oh, go go, ail of you. I slhal stay
witli Tuppy, Whatever liappens."'

W'ith a curious feeling in lier throat,
Laura watciecl them go witlîout lier,
then she carrieci Tuppy upstairs. Ail
sleep seemied to hiave gone fron hiir.
She told hini stories, she suing lîini lus
pet rhynies, and finally lue slept content-
edly withi his lîead against lier amni.

Miss iBoycl mîighit have proven wvorthy
of anythîiig frorn the Victoria Cross
downwards, liad she gone on in tlîis brul-
liant nuanner, but wlien slie lîad laid thîe
boy in luis beci she put lier amnis on
the rail and wept tears tliat waslied away
ail merit for self-sacrifice.

By tlîis tinue lie was dancing gaily
witlî othier wonien. He woulcln't came

whethier shie xvas there or not. Toinor-
row at five his slîip sailed, and slue aiid
lie Nvould neyer mneet again.

"Ohi, I'rn so s9rry, I'uppy, did I wake
you up," slie said, full of repenitance, as
lie opened his eyes.

i4Sino 'bout luppys hiair," lie de-
nîanded, hialf asleep).

So the old song was gone over iii a
'ver\ cquaveriIug voice.

The refrain Nvas very uniinelodlious,
but the listener wvas too sleepy to niind.
She went on, howevem, verse after verse
of the tautological son g. Wluen it was
exlîausted shie lookeci at the dlock on the
mantel, shelf ; it xvas nearl3y cheveu.

Suie wvas too misemable to mmid the
soun(l of a step in tlic hall, but slie turn-
ed lier head as tue nursery door opencd
softly. A man wvas standing t here, aiud
tluere wvas a deal of gold fimery about
the coat, seenued to be lier only imipres-
sion as slie gazed stupidly at the wearer.
He stood quite still for a minute looking
at lier steadily. Then lie came over
and drew hier to hii in vemy inuch tue
saine nianner as shie usually cleait with
Tuppy.

"VJhat was tlîat awful wail I liear(l
Sixteen-Westwamd HO
as I camne up ?" lie asked, ln tlue way
peophe have of asking~ foohîshi thimugs in
suprerne momniets.

"'That wvas Tuppy's 1)et song ; lie and(
I invented it," slîe answerecl, with a
glance of affection at thîe sleeping boy.

"Good ohd Tuppy! I owe iim. eve ry-
thing. I l)elieve if you lîad corne to tlîe
baIl I shîouldn't have lîad tie courage
to .speak at ail. I liad half-clccided to
leave it tili tomiorrow mioringo. I waitcd
for you-I neyer danceci once, (larling
-ancl you didîî't corne. Your peop)le
were late lu arriving, and as soon as I
hicard about you 1 ruslued away. Every-
body knowvs the trutu about us, I think,
so it's just as well you said yes."

"Everybody, cxcept Tuppy," she said,
as she glancecl fondly at thue sleeping
boy, "for only yesterday I hlf promised
to rnarmy lmi. I shaîl have to break
;-fl promise iîow, and luis faith ini wonien
will be sluatterecl."



A Castie In the Air
By L. Ackland

WEnone of s liked the looks of
1\'Ircse when lie joined us,
thougli as far as actual looks
went, I don't mean that lie was

s0 unconîmionly ugly. Ini appearance lie
was tait and narrow. Everything about
hini was narrow, lus forehead, bis eyes,
bis shoulciers, his hands and feet, were
narrow, and blis niinid was the narrowest
thing of ail.

Now, we of the-th are a good sport-
ing lot of fellows, ttîouglî 1 suppose J
shouldn't crack m~y own reginuent up
too rnuch. Stili, we are the right sort,
andi even the "stoniest" 'of us keeps
sonie kind of a four-leggecl beast, siiuce
our battalion came to Ireland, and s'o
xve don't appreciate subalterns who caiît
ride and won't try.

M\elrose was twventy-four, a IVilitia
candidate, and lie had, unfo *rtunately for
himisel' f, done biis trainings witb the -

sbire M ilitia, wvbo are, as ail the world
fanows, the worst snobs on eartlî. Mel-
rose g-ave us extracts f rom the peerag e
as soon as lie began to talk, which xvas
pretty soon for the last-joined subalterri;
lie clid not ini the least realise bis posi-
tion, and we soon saw it was our duty
to give imii a lesson.

I neyer shall forget old Harry's face
wvben, after mîess onie night, our new.~
beaut>,, dropping bis eveglass, said-

"By the way, Coloniel, I believe we
have some miutual friends-the Duke and
Duchess of XVittingbanî. I was. stay-
ing at WhVittingham for their shoot last
year; Lord Hobory ivas there-"1

"Hunîipb!" said Harry, withi a lookin
bis eyes that sonie of us knew.

"Yes," went on Meirose, flot at ail
abaslîed. "What a pretty woman Lady
Aileen Canipion is," lie latugbed self-

consciouisly. "She said she wonidered
how I was going to put iii the, timne in
a p)lace like this."

"You cari learri one thing here, at
least," said the Colonel, in lis dry, short
nianner, "tand that is that we do not
appreciate gilt-edged conversation," and
hie turned away, leaving Meirose rather
astonished.

He didn't take long to recover, how-
ever, and went to the fireplace, where,
leaning his back against the mantelpiece,
hie shut out the fire fromn Major Bowen.

"WThen I joineci," raspedthe Mvajor,
41subalterns .were not seen on the hearth -
rug," and lic glared at Melrose, who,
lighting a cigarette said, quite calmly-

'J suppose you joined in .the summer.-
I realhy rather admired him for it, but

that sort of thing doesn't do. Stili, a
gooci answer is a good answer, whoever
niakes it.

\'e got a hint to the effect that lie
was to learn manners, andi to say, '4sir"
wben lie spoketo those in autlîorîty over
him; but we fought slîy of giving lîin
a court martial which would have been
miuch the best cure for his complaint.
Yet we weren't on for getting three lines
in the Gazette for the sake of a blighter
like him, so wve hiad to be content with
as nîuch "nasty chaif" as we could thiiîk
of.

It xvas Jarnieson, commonly known as
Janîie, wbo invented the plan of action,
and we listened cheerfully that evening
to the tales of higli life with which Mel-
rose. favoured us.

"The people ab out liere are no class,"
said Jamie, synmpathetically. - "There are
only the Calîirdrinnies."

"Who are they ?" said Meirose, prick-
ing up his ears, "I don't seemn to know
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thie; aiie4.." And as w-ve.;hadi:publicly
burnt bis Debrett, he'e lhad no, way .*of

l1ooking up tihçsesçion.ofi.nobil.it3-.
'.h1, you ,dcon.t knw.the .Cahirdrin-

nies*?," said :Jamie, witli, evi ,denit sur pr i se.
'wV hy, they. are thlie. 1. nea . de ;s ceactatts
of Brian Boroo.".'

"yJove !" .said Meirose, -I Wonder
1 neyer'niet. then' int'owni"

*for they àre 'thè "bést'peéple' 'ini'thésée
prts, and ae no. enîd 'of a smatplc

five miles 'a'way f rom 'here.& "It'scalîied
ýCahirdrinhy C astie. You .really ought. to
go and 'shoot ,a' pasteboard, -Sn'obby."
F7or that was' the: n.a"ie,:we haci dubbed
our- ew subaltér.' Hehad been' very
sick about' it at first,' but h'e',grew '-calîn
11Y threè 'çf'y'l *finie. ItÀý.as"oôhe of bis
favoôurite' bôastS 'that 'those of his'-oýder
neyer showed, surprise' i. ,anôy'an"e.;'I4H

dýýid' not 'al:ways'-follow b.ýis creeci i this,
bitt:took: ôur>'-ôrislaugbits -witb.:his*ey-
glaýs wéll.: siriei, ' i idof

* superior sn'ei2ri:iîg- maniier whiélh dli nt
* tend tý-o, iake him* more' popilar: r,

"ý-It :xvoùld be aà coSiorl t meet some-
'one IlVin own' S'e~ ê sad. "ntî

heathenish counltry there reallyý* is 0 one

. . *tiought. thait Derrick; who baàs j us
got engaged to thie-:parson's' daughter at
Kildoaaily, xvould have gone for. hili, -but,
fortuiiately,. or tnifortutidty,as.thie case
maiy be, lamie quickly,,tôok up is §,par-

"'The Cahirdýrininies nlever called; on Ithe
reginment. They don't. think uis sufficient-
ly :srnart. In fact, ,Ibelite,~tbiat, Lady.
Cahirdriinny says,-there are,.no soldiers
except, the. Household: Brigade.." I,

XVWe.,:looked adliiringly at Janile'; bie
.was conîingotuti:,a.new liglbt, and Mel-
rose wvas -pensive *for* tbe. moment. We
knev lie was wondering .how. he: cotilci
get introduced i to the ;exclusive -lady-.

"But, buck up, Snobby,"- went: on
Jamieson,r É'if'he *catches ,sigit* of- you
she xviii cértaiiily asic'you tô .cali
Your, blue . blood. is -o self-revident ,that
slie: .can't. itnistake you! for ,an,* I rdinary
foot-sloggér-.

Ne-xt, dàyMelroseýfai'rly walked on air,
à:andm;e' listened,V' w:i.; nïost,.resp..ctf ul; sm.-
Prise àà, lie, ýto1d ùs thàt !lie: had', rý.eeiyêci

* 9rI .- iVitatiOfl from,- Lrdl; 1ad .Lad3-,;Ca-
* ,birdrinniv,,to:,dine!at, Çahh;rdriîýny Cas5tie

thatyery. I.evening4,!...,

VTeask, nie~ :t excuse, ucli shiorr
'notcé"liesaid but. tat; I arn flot, ex-

actly a. stranigeî heîç lie; beanimec xvith
.cOipjlacenýc;,. *as*'lmy "friqlid,. Lordl:Tn
terniiore had1 often spolcen of 'i, andi the
Dbeiss .' 'of,; W httinigliaitii actually took
the trouble. to writef té them about mie.

Il owing, as I6 5 d'O'mi "ha t a 1J sy womian
thé dear DUChe111«ès i -toiogl appre-
ciate the coîip1iiieht, andi I feet as if I

Were tiât thi-é
' 'Odi'aryord'rly* hound;," interrupt-

'ed"Flste. *'Yu àr'' iht,:Snobby.
'.Youte' 'a :knotk.otit.. 'Give lier ladysbip

1Meirose put on biis miostiglassy.,smile,
àtid. iseemed .' to, ýgrow:y hxarriower .as one
iook d at ;Iiihh.,'',

m-h îiigbtî :Ùop-4a1-4kno.xy--bo' tlii
eh ,,,--message ý;cah'Ve i ,f row',lie. ýsaid,
With' sarçcastic ,emîplass.')**
i ' 'Quàete .prçbabjy;'? J ., laughed Feisted,
'any niliore.' tha.n:. I *ka<ow who,,the luis-

';chieÎ Asie s." Wrin look. fromi
'j4nlie rude lm cuirb J)iis rnu.'. 'How

d-Cof.1 kaIow,e tlat;jold,.Celiirdrinny. didii't
ilarry!1is!c0ok,," ý.he said'blastily..i,-

:IHe, iarried,,l. Lady' Gwendoyn' Glaii-
'wotb2'said Jailie, *with; the air of one

ïwhôo 'kn«,; "She, is. quite as higli as

.. iThey, aree ïbotlb !quite ~gmy"said
'Derick '':ud 1~miinfernalhy' glad Fin

not dining thiere." '

:Imt'old,'". stipplenaented' Littie Knox,
'ethat tbey biave a,'dozen ibiack footmeni,

.. ;Snobby. seemnedbardiy, able to condes-
cendc- to, watk,' af ter this edescription o-f ail
these glories, and once 'lbis' ,first. burst
of côi.versatiôn WAas -overi, wé noticeci that
lie, avoided .us..
1. 'Was-nt speakig .to: the.,poôr," -as Lit-
tle. IKnox,:ptt it,d' t.wa 'aparent
that the grandeur' of 'the situation was

:carîsing:'bIiiito!tswelli vilsibly.,' ..
J wenit ino' hj r oni o sonie. pre:-

txct .before' hç,,started. Th~ere lie :stood,
adrairing hiraseîf, in a whitej),waistcoat,

wih éw1~,btttons, !inimtiaýctiiaÉtely-cut
cicithe, thii çharfOW'.shoes 'nd, a.,head..so

'slek. hatyoû' cu1~. e'aly ee. your
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f ace ini it.. His littie rat-tail moaustache
was curled up, and the siniper lie ware
was enouigli ta excuse nîan-slaughter.

"I wonder if Lady, Aileen will be
tliere," lie said. "She's a littie duck, if
youi like. Not one of your liarcl-faced,
hard-ridiuug Irish viragoes with heavy
brogue aucd big feet, but a really charni-
ing girl, Nvlio is made ta be looked at."

I thauglit several things, but I said I
dici Iluar someone say tliere wvas a nice
girl staying at Calîirdrinny.

'. c xpect it vas tho l lier1got
mîy invitation," saici Snabby, looking un-
utterable tluings at hinuseîf ini his nuirror.

"Perlîaps so," I answered shortly, for
nuy fligers werc itcbiing ta duck liuni in
bis own bath.

He put on a light -overcoat. "Merci-
fully, it's flot a cold night," lie saici. "I
lîad tluought of going in ane of those
dreadf ul 'inside cars' but aid Bowen, wha
was passiîug O'Connel's Hotel, heard nie
asking for one, and biang me, if hie didn't
stop and say it was a disgrace ta thue
regrirnent and lie asked nie if I was under
the inupressian tlîat I was still at the
girls' sclîool, wliere I lîad been let baose
fromi lately, anud lie finishîed up by say-
ing: 'You are a contenîptible, mean cre-
attire.' Sa I lhad ta order an 'outside,'
xvbicb it is teuî ta anc I shahl fali off
going rouind anc of tiiose hateful Irish
corniers. \'Vlîat a place ta be in, wvhere
the savages actually don't know wbiat a
hiansoun is."

"Nor Nv'bat a liansonui does," I said,
finisbing, the provcrb.

*'But votu(l better look Sharp, Suiobby.
for -I biear, on thue best auitliority. tlîat
Lord Callirdrinny bebeads bis guctsi
tbey are late.". is f

"It is a pity lie onlv nv iteci nie," said
Suîobbv, vaingoloini otisl. "But thuen you
fcllows -Wili take up witlî the secoiîd-ratc
crawvd, and naturally the really niice pea-
ple give you the go-b,%'."

"VVe arcn't ail like yo u, Meirase,"
said, acldiuîg, as lie îurried down tlîe
draughty Stone staircase, "for which,
chank God."

"15 it know thîe uvay ta Lord Cahuir-
drinny's place beyond ?" I heard the jar-
vey say. "Oh, slîure, 'tis glad I arn ta
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have. the chanst to dhrive you ta the
Castie, mly lord."

1\'elrose clambered on the off side, and
the driver, muff led ta the eyes in his
coat, clucked loudiy ta his horse, and
started by nearly knocking off the step
against the barrack gates.

"1ake care, you stupid awi !" called
Snobby, clutching the driver's seat. "You
nearlv hiac nme inito thue niud."

'Shure 'tis well I remember dhriv-
ing the Juke ta the Hili beyand," said the
jarvey, xvbo seemeci of a loquaciaus turn
of m'inci. "Didn't my lord ask ail the
quality fromi the country ta a grand bail
lie gave for the Juke, lie being here ta
inspeet, and wasn't it nueseif as druv
hinu? Wcll, nat a bit of hlm could find
the shtep whin lie wvas caming- home,
ancd it grey dawn.

'Jt's fine liquor they give yez up
there,' ses lie. 'Hetlî MVick, and I'ni not
sure, there aren't compînsations for be-
ing a Juke. The docther towld nie
dlîrink wather,' ses lie, and with that hie
rails off tue car. Oh, tlîere's no mistake,
but Lord Cahirdrinny lias the fine place
of it, and grand cornpany."

"Do they shoot mucli?" inquired Snob-
by witu interest, for lie pretended lie
was keen an shooting.

"Is it shoot, bedad. Slîure wasn't the
Prince lîimself here with a shtick in wan
band and a. roifle in the otiier, shooting
at the rooks, and enjoying himself."

"But tlîat is absurd, on the face of
it," said Snobby crossly. "For I know
tlîat the Prince was nat in Jreland at
ail; lie hiappened ta be staying with niy

particular friend, Lord Newsbury."
The jarvey chuckled. "Shure, an' I

lîad it froiîîlher ladyship's French maiE',
wh1i can't spake Englishi, s0 haw would
shie be telling nie lies?"'

"Is lier ladyslîip young and pretty?"
iiîquirecl Snobby.

"Sluc's a wondher," said the jarvey.
"Inii'at xvay ?" said Snobby.
"eO, in every way," andi tiiere wvas

silence, for the jarvey was tlîinking liard.
Presently lie burst forth again.

"She's the nuodel of a real lady. If
it weren't that I had seen hier nueseif
skipping with a skipping-rope, J'd neyer
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believe it wasn't of miarbie she ývas
Ilia(ciC.'"

-Skipping ?" said Snobby. -But
whiere*?"

"Ini the grand baronyial hall. Shiure
it xvas after a spell of wet, so tlie crather
miighit be excusec.'

Snobby, was silent, eviclently woncler-
ing hlow mutclh lie iiiighit believe.

'Areni't we near the place?" he said,
"cor how nmanv more of these pestilential
Irishi miles are we obliged ta cover ?"

'XVelI, miy lord," said the jarvey apolo-
getically. "There is a thrifie of infor-
miation I nîay as welIl give yau now. We
aren't above a few yards f rom the gates,
but beyand thimn gates nîo hired. carniage
is allowe(l to go, by reasan that they
Si(1s- to the South of France to iimport
grand white pebbles to put in the place
of the ordinary gravel as is used by the
conmonality. Shure, 'tis well known
thiat my lord would be apt to, murciher
a man for miaking less than a wheel-
mark on the (Ibnive. Sa, your honour,
though its sorry I amn to say it, you wvill
have to shtep down and walk to the
great bouse on your two feet. It's a pity
I can't take ye the whole way, but I
have to riinîiiber that I've a wife an' tin
eilidren to support, aucd I know well I'cl
suifer for it if 1 iusulted niy Iord's gravel
wvithi a jarvey car."

Hie pulle(l up at what lookeci in thc
(la-.rkness like the large l)iers of a gate,
Nvhich \%as apparentlv1 wide open. Mak-
ing up his mnd to the inevitable, Mel-
rose stepped into the nîud, and telling
the dIriver to caîl for imi at eleven
o'clock, lie took bis Nvay juta the dark-
nless.

As soon as lie hiad vanished beyond
the liohits of the car-lamips, the jarvey
turneci andi drove off, lauighing in a .ay
that seemeci calculated to do him injury;
and wlhen Jairtie, w'homi the reacier wvill
doubtless have recognizeci, arrived where
wve were oathered waitiug for hini, he
wvas stili Iauighing, aud told us the stary
of biis drive, which none of us wvi1l for-
get.

It wvas Derrick, who haci j ust corne in
f ron the Rectory and wvas ini sentimental
niood, w~ho said, "Poor beggar ! J'n sor-
rv for hlmii. It nîutst 1)e cold at Cahir-
clriuuv ruin, an(l no dinuer to warrn
inii. HeTl have a w~ord to two to, say

to us in the morning."
L'~ut on the morrowv no Snobby ap-

l)eare(l lie wvas ili, lie said, and applied
for leave. getting whichi , and before the
timie expired, lie effected an excliange in-
to, another regimient., wlhicli is iîot exactly
the Houseliold Cavalry.

A Kiss
0, for a kiss froml those swvcet lips,

Those rosy lips of tinie.
'Twould be as wlîenl an aluchorite sips

Sanie rare Cautabrian winle,
Or wlien fair Lunla Yields eclipse,

Enanîared of the god.of dlay,
Or wheu the bec bis chalice clips

In the amlbrosial fount of May'.
-W. J. D.



Coal ýof Fire,
-By Morris

CHARLES MURRAY. spoke across,
the. iiarbie-toppeci table 'to; the
man 'who; sat, opposite' to, him:

"Well, :'Tbom'as: Fielder,. B.Sc.,
we meet again .! .*Itseem.sodd 'we* should
hiave missed one, another 50 .persistently
ail these months. It's late to congratuý,
late you on , your degree,, but I. do,.al
the sane. I J was gldt e yname,
heading the honours list,ýw ith ,the exlhi-
bition, but -of, éoMtrse'we ail knew. you.
wcre * egoing topull it off.,,Whatare you
doinig now to, startie thie,.«,world ?".

Fielder Iooked Uip ýfrom a mantiscript.
on bcaring his, narne, and he now.pro-
ceeleci to answer. bis former feIlow-stu-
dent's inquizy.:..He wvas:,engrossed in
his own affairs at.the momient, and it,
did, not occur to him to ask Murray for
any ncws.

"I've been doing sonme wvork for oid
Eainbridge, but I don't quite know who's
going to be startled b)' it, tbough I can
guess w'bos going to do the startling.
The professor put me -on to it-Phipps,
I nmean, not old Muggins-and lie said
it would be a good opening; lie kno'Wis
Bainbriclgc prctty welI, but, as far as I
can sec, in mierely enmploycd in the
humble capacity of ghost."

'Yotu (on't mnean to sayhbe's just stick-
ilg )ToLr brains? How~ awfully ýrank."

"It looks very lik<e it, I niust .say., In~
some w'ays, mincI you nothin*g. could 'b.e
better. I've been spending al my . time
on1 a joli)' interesting research, working-ý
ini bis lab. w'ith ail apparatus providcF-
that's run into a decent'bit~-:n tnimes
paid for, of course, though not extra-
î'agantiy. The wvcak point about it is
that Bainbridge ivili get the credit of
the resuits."

"But cloy3ou .mean. to stand it ? L1,don't
see' that'a riîan like youlbas ayightý t&.
lénd himselfto suchi a f.raud !"

71t does seern rather roté Ipropqse

te inv.stîg,ýation,, I pl-anii,all the. experi-
niçcasion which ie on.ly ,takes a hand,

occaîonlly.ýýhugh . ind you, ,he',s.
pretty cueat.it,. I. w111 say. that-ýand 1
do ail the- m.athernatical' .,grînd, whyich, I,
cap. tell ygu,, is pretty.,,stiff.. He, hýas,
paid -for. it ail, and- on :the,. streng th of
that,.hlýiewll.puit;his narne to it."

"he old' biighiter !"
"It .isfi'tthe_- *experimenta1 -.work, so'

mucli; he's got ithe ýhang- of .that, pretty
Well, if,-he, basn't donc niuch toWards
it, butit. do.es;seemi radier, thick, bis put-
ting bis, name to,.a lot of mathematies
lie-doesn't understand a Une of. He bas
only my word for it tbat the whiole show
isn't tommy-rot."

Murray leaned forward eagerly:
"Ill be shot if that isn't an idea !"
"What's an iclea ?"

*"This, nîy boy ! Look here! When
ýwill t1his screed be ready for publica-
;tion 'i"

"Practically, it's ready now." Fielder
indicated the manuscript.

"You've,,got it there? Hand it over,
and. let me .feast these weary eyes upon
it-.Oin cerltain case.s of steady motion iit
ani incompi essible fluid of finite viscosity'
---I ca ,see this is going to excite me too
ipuých if I.devour it ail at once. But--

* yi . sa' beé% gof to take your word for
it about thie maths' being shipshape ?"
Fielder nodded an assent. "Very wellh
why shouldn't you give hirn away by
putting in a lot of balderdasb? He takes
the screed andi sticks his narne on it,
'vhich miakes himi responsible and no one
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else; :if i.t gets,-,puiblislied,,he wiil be the
l1augliinig-stock :of.-the: t.own*'>

\'oudntthat, -be .playing it rather
lowv on, hiirn ?,'

.. On);.Bai.iLbridge.? What are you think-
i.ng a.boutý ?.t's merely'checknîating the
f raucl he is trying to, pçrpetrate.. f hat
wv1iîch goes. out-under his name ought
surel1y to be some sortof indication of
how nouch. he knows, you can't say that
isn't fî.ir enough.",

Fichder. reflected before replying:
*.le's,.,awfpllly. considerate. in many

w'a3s; .wants me to knock off if I' ni tired,
or take a holiday; sornetimies lie niakes
mie tliink, ini spite of myseif, tliat hie's
reallya brick; anîd then lîe'll corne round
ancd asc nie as coolïy as you like: 'Well,
Mr. Fielcier, have you any furtiier re-
port to niake ?' in to send tliis on to
Iinîii at Grindley, to use as lie tliinks fit.
He fiattened it ail out pretty well; hoped
1'd agree to leave the miatter in his
lîands. J tlîouglît that was rather sweet
and delicate."

"Ther-e you are! Doesn't that show
\vhat he's nmade of'? Ar, for consideration
andc ail tlîat sort of tlîiig, yout nayn*t
realize it, but hie wouldn't be anxious
to lose a min like.you in a liurry."

"But suppose lie spotted it, lie miglit
show the paper to soniebody, to get an
opinion on i.

*He won't! He, knows you're a good
iian ;,anid besicles, if lie clid show it and
lieard tliere was sonietlîing wrong about
it, lie, couilcln't say a word witliout giv-
ing Iiimiself away. The onily possibl-2
risk you, run is cutting thie, connection,
ancd that is. not wortlî consiclering."

-I clon't like it, M\urray, yet-its a
grreat teniptation."

That setties, it, then, the teniptation
sliah prevail ;.corne round to mny roonis,
anîclwe'l talk it over."

Haif an lihour later, the two youîig
nîeiî were seated in lVurray's roorn, withi
the iiianuscril)t 1)efore tiieni. Fielder
wvas uneasy.

'*There'sanother sid 'e to the questionî."
hie saici, "anci one.thîat.prôbably you cloin't
realise. This lias meant. a loDt- of work
andi thiought, .ancl'thoughi. -I say it, it'
good work. Jt's too bad to thinký of
ivastincr the whiole thing ; really, I think

B' abr et -,igo as, it, is,,even thouoiî
Daiibrclg .gets. the credit of. it."

.I'nî disàapppin.td. -in . you, Fielder!
Really, I cou.idn't hiave tliought it. 'To
lend yoursel«f, delibeTately to a swvindle!
Have you no conscience.?

.It's not. a niatter of conscience withi
nie.. Ancd I admit I sho idd like to get
even."«,i

*Then let us set to w'ork at once."
Tihe inanuscript, to .whlîi thîey turned

their attention was a -fair copy of the
paper wlîich.Fielder ,hiad *written, andi
the, young . inv'estigator suffered inany a
pang at.the mutilation of his laboriously
careful pages. Murtay, full of exuber-
ant spirits,. sugoestecl ail kiiîds of extra-
vagant fooiery, and, Fielder had to re-
nîind. inii again ancd again that Bain-
bridge wvas no sinipleton ; althoughi not
a nman of matheniatical attainmients, hie
hîad a.tliorough grasp of.the iîîechanicai
principles involved.

IThe work of disfiguration lîaving been
carried out to Murray.'s satisfaction, it
remîained for Fielcier tomake a copy of
thie niiutilatecl slîeets. This task lie per-
formeci in his own home, not without
anxiety as to the wisdloni of thîe course
he was followiig, -to say nothiing of more
p)oignant scruples ; lie workecl slowly and(
fitf uily.

The last wretclîed page hiad been re-
written, andi the author stooci gazing at
his shîattered work, w.ondering hioNv hce
could bring himiself to senci suchi a thing
to lus patron. Finialiy, . however, the
packet wvas sealed andl posted, togetlier
witiî a purely formiai note.ý

The returîî post brouglit a fewv unies
of ackiîowledgment f roui i3ainb ridge
wvIicli, because simpule a(I kîn<i-dly, in tone.
broughit.Fielcier to a. state of bewvilderedl,
hieipless misery. The letter rani:

"Dear Mr-. Fielcier, The MS. of your
paper lias corne quite safely, and the one
clef ect whicli strikes mie at the first glance
is thec omissioin of your, name! Tlîat,
however, is 500fl put righit. I have
written to Prof. Phiipps -asking- if I niay

seiîd the paper for. his', perusal; and I
hiave done so chiefly because I think it
ought tobe a' Royal Society paper; and
if lie thîinks w~eii of it, as I hope, lie wvili
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110 doubt be niost willing to comimuni-
cate it .for you. You miay expect to
hear shorti)' either from Prof. Phipps
or front myself.-Very truly yours,

."E. H. BA[IBRIGE."'

L'yr clerees ail 1)ecanie cicar. The
mian xvhomn Fieider liad s0 unsparingly
denouinceci as a pilferer of other men's
brainis 1a(l b)' bis very generosity brought
thiesc umivorthy suspicions on birnseif.
He liad endowecl a scientific research,
an d hac i aintained the investigator, for
whomi tlie accel)tance of tiiese benefits
iia(t been rendereci easy b)' the profes-
sionai aspect whvic1î the
,been imacle to assume.
so mutch, and feit keen

transaction liad
Fielder realiseci
reniorse for his

attitudle towvards this too mlagnanîmiious
friend, before hiis thoughts lîad tiinie to
revert to the mnutilation of trie iniuscript.
Ini the fresi liibt xvbicb lad been thrown
on bis reiations wvith Bainbridge lie noxv
trieci to think colierentiy of that detest-
able dee(1, and found it bard to believe
Iiiiiself the author of such iiîadncss;
biarder vet to foresc wvbat ighflt be the
conisequences. Ph îpps, h is unfailing
frienci anc ilmost jiluential supporter,
xvas no man to be trifled witb. \Vhat
wouici lie tinkil of it ail? \'\iat couild
be said to Iimi?

The p)assion to upbraid blis unwise
couinseilor, the sheer necessity of speak-
ing to somneone inIibis miisery, ratiier tlhan
an\- lefiine( ihope of assistance, no\\ imi-
j)eiled Fielder to sec Murrav,. But Mur-
ray Nv'as out taking evcning'classes at the
Stanmford institute.

Fieider drove to the Inistituite iii a
hansom, anl(l wvaitect feverislîly uintil the
initeriniable classes shouid be over. At
last the Iectuî;er was clisengageci, ancd as
soon as the two men liad the ciass-roomi
to tbiemseives, the taie of their misjudg-
nment and folly, and the disastrous re-
suits wiiici threatened to ensue, w'ere imi-
petuionsiN recounitec bv' Fieiler.

Murrav's penitence disariiie(l abuse.
"say, 01(1 mani! Il was an idiotie

trick . and 3,ou've oniv got vourseif *to
blanme for listeningr to àa.nything that a
goat iik-e ie savs. The tliing is. nlow,
wK'at ciai we (Io before it is 'too late?

-I can't sec that there's anything to
be donc," said Fielder, dismahly. "Bain-
bridge -wrote to Phipps before hie wrote
to me, and by this timie, for a certainty,
that cursed paper lias been sent off.
Phipps xviii get it before 1 can move."

The discussion which followed was
f ree f roni acrimioniousness, to which.-
Fielder had lookeci forward as almost
a relief. It was finaily clecided -that Pro-
fessor Phippsý shouid be written to, andl
asked, to return the paper for further
,revision before Iooking throigh it; it
wvas too late to write to Bainbridge; to
write to both wvas ina'dvisable, and like-
ly to create remiark. Fielder was not a
conspirator bynature, ani 'the canvass-
ing of these varioris mnoves depressed
imi utteriy ; nioreover the Professor wvas

noxv in the country, and bis aclclress, even
if known at the College , coulci îot be
obtaineci tili the next day.

.Aitocretlber the prospect of savincr the
situation seemec wretchiecly reniote, and
ail that night FielIder la); awakc, cursing
bis foily, andi assuring hiniself that bis
scientific career wvas irretrievabiy ruined.
With the niorning's post came a letter-
f romn Professor Phipps, whichi xas tori
open in something like clespair. The
contents brought unspeakable relief to
1?ieicler's miinci.

"MVy dlear Fielder, 1\r. B'ainbricige
wisiles to senci nie your bydrodynamîical
papei to look over. 1 biave written t()
tell imi that I slial be greativ interested
to sec it, but that it must wait uintil 1 i m
back at the Coilege, in about a fort-
iiit*s timie, as I arn too iazy to read
anytbing on a holiday. Accordinglv, I
hiave askeci Mr. Bainb)ricige to send'the
* MS. to vou instead of to me ; anci if you
cari cal witi it sodiie afteriioon, anc i n
tbroughi it with me , that xvill be of as-
sistance to mie andi wiii save mv\ timie.-
Yours sincereiy, P-î~.

Before starting once more in pursilit
of i\'[uirray, Fieider sat clown to "rt
to l'ainbridge. He wonctered xvhetber*
anv mari ha(l ever feit so mnuch iike a
w~orni.
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A n Unredeemed Pledge
By Sybil Reid

ULIA?" said a youiig voice. "Oh,
, J ulia' is a swell. Do you knowJlie played for Oxford ?"

Under the shade of the budding
limes one smail boy listened open-
miouthed. The others, renmoved froni
himn by a generation of a year or more,
were sympathetic, knowing, interested;
but Dick IFeniberton, aloof, shy and speil-
bound, hugged his first "real" bat and
I istered open-mouthed.

"D'arcy's" was playing "Home's '-
(leadly rivais on match days,. and.cn
descending friends ail the rest of the
vear-and Dick Pemberton-eleven last
February-waited for the ninth wicket
to fail, sitting among his superiors with
a kindling eye on "Julia."

"Julia" was MVr. *Farnshaw, under-
master at D 'a rcy's-lean-starvel ing,
spectacled , at this moment standing uni-
pire, with no halo-mark of greatness up-
on him.

But Upjoh n knew, and Upjohn wvas
head of the school, andi hovering on the
brink of Eton. He had looked himi up
in a "Wisden" in sorne library at home.

Mr. Farnshaw had played for Oxford,
liad scored 56 and saved a situation by
tact andi "long handle," and hiad gone
down in glory like a red sun hieralding a
finer future which neyer dawned. There
wvere other "Wisdlens," other Oxford
andi Cambridge matches, but no Farn-
shaw on the roll of fame again, only a
shy, shock-headed young master at
D'arcy's who managed bis- riotous forni
wvith tact., and coached themn at the nets
relentlessly.

It liad taken some time to, connect the
hero of six years, ago with this unas-
suming man, who, to the eyes of twelve,
looked forty at least.

There wvas no shadow of difference
l)etvveen him andi Hockley, the other
master, except that Hockley looked the
stouter fellow and sporteci manv unre-
gistered colours a day.

The match ended prenmaturely, and
Dick Pemberton carrieci out his 'real"
bat for i and gravitated towvards Mr.
1?arnshaw with the unerring drift of
liero-worship.

"Not so baci, Peniberton," said MVr.
Farnshaw, sitting down under the trees,
and taking off his black: straw hat. (He
wvas going into the Church and dressed
accordingly.)

-Not so bad. Left shoulder a bit more
forward, and keep cool."

"Sir-sir !" said Dick withi a stammer.
'You plaved for Oxford, didn't you ?"

J ulius Farnshaxv looked at imi with.
a queer, shy smile.

"Oh yes," lie said.
That was the beginning; only the

clanging school-bell eventually broke the
thread-unravelled î)ainfully froni memi-
ory's loom-of that marvellous tale.

Later on a shamnefaced "Julia" con-
sented to show Dick (Dick, gasping and
swallowing rather quickly) a dark blue
cap, almost new, which was unearthcd
f romi the back of a drawer.

It was jiot tili the end of the terni,
whien D'arcy's beat -Home's by two
wickets, and Dick was flot out 17 (left
shoulder well forward, and very cool),
that the crown camne to it ail.

A shy "Julia," blushing to the tip of
a long pointed nose, offered a scarred
and knowing-looking bat to his aston-
ishied pupil.

"I'd have liked to have given you- a.
iiew one," he said, and Dick understood
the pause that followed, because he was.
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a gentleman, altbough a very young one.
"This is a 'Gunn and Moore,' "said

'eJulia." 'It drives pretty fairly-into
the Pavillion seats," lie added witb a
rush.

"XVilI you take it for .keepingyour end
up? Yolu lnow l'Pl '1é4v*Iîig fjîis ,teji,
and I mayn't sec yoû 'again. iiVind you
keep your end up, Pemberton." ,,

(This was the man who woulcl ''0 ildô
be preacliing sermons.) Dick under-

Isý lýer saidI. flushing. pink. abiove,
* in1collýý,,;.f"II-dît1k to take,

your ,bat...It',s a,,s.wagger one,and.the
one you played with.'at L'rd's !'.

',Lq hr,'sàid c ti" with t a'
t'wxnkling ey. "Just> yq, kçp it till
y9iu're afar, bigggr s'ývel, than I, thqn I'ill

Ten years later Juius Iarnslîaw,:,a:
little leaner,' a litlje sliockier of head, a
little more ,sy,t,,av quitped.te..,~S
whicli bad lron.glit hîniii froim bIis.su--
ýcoçyieçlsluinbpid wpneinrat*the.,gae,.
at Lorcl's for the first time sinçe*, a 'J'ong-
ago, .'VaYrsity, jpatc..,,

He sighed as lie ;paid,, bis sixpenise, and
s.tifled regretsprforthe: shiaçiy pavilionl.,

Tie nîi-atch .was a, -big, county; one, .n
the..,biget a l, i was. yoù ig, Lord
Greenhithe, f resb f roni, -un'iiversity .tri-
umplîs, and now going jin first, wicket
d.own. and desérv ihg;,the, hpno.ur

Twenty-on'e,, i tail' and t«fairr; 'and' lord;
of, nany -Midlà.idc acresi; aid Julius FaraL
shawv, . fifteen' 'years:: bis :seniior, icurâte 'in
an' obýcure ~lù; fl a hi'fhonest,
w'holeýsàuled adiihiratifii forý'this 'para-
gon: i3Beside i 111f'. ;n':0 tie. 'liard- green.
benèh'- a . ' conîmuflicative -e'lderiy ! gentle-.
Man excbanged , mucli; pers-onà) gossip
f or i the,. sterl'ing' valu.ie. o'f Juiius's :tecîni-
cal,'-knowledgev : .>

..Thie *oldt!fellow.,kniew 'every inicknnîe,
(cilled -f ron, a( rndrning paÉkèr') of" èverý.
player on the field, but;-Juiliutss wisdom;
w~as ,@f a- firrer c-1ayt* and cbnipel1lèd'Viis iun-
lIhîown:.;frieind's*'respec.t.' '''

iGreeiithe icamîý ý,ili, ' aýncl ,.,the ,'iowd;
roare(t r :'

'5A'fiie, féliow/ "!said the[ ýûnknlowni tilt-
iiTg A! 'grey félit<harti o-ver 'his,-éyès, ?)Re«
meib'er hii; ýa:r boy -at ýWinchiéster b-efore-

lie succeeded to ail this flamjandrum, and
was known as Dick Pemberton."

The green field-the long line of
stands opposite-the fiags, the pale-col-
oured clouds above, ail swarn out of
Julius's.ken.

'H xrs ac t 'a~y',and knew in
that moment ail] the, changes tirne had

:wroghtwhiie lie was toiling in obscur-
ity.

He rudeiy took the giasses from the
Qici man',s, ;hand, -wh.irlec tue' siglit round.
to- his own ieccenýtrtc ': range, aând starýed'
for five minutes at.the, .newcomer.,

H.--e ,hàd-'many -opporttini-ties of staring,
for'the herosta*yed ià most-of the after-'
noon, and,!Jtlius,:spelit his.tine ;gaz7ing-
at, t'he -field-,: t *hrough: 'bor-rowed: glasses!
tl•at! were;rose'-coloured.

'"4'k e knh1i'm; "he''said at' intervals-'
"i''knewý lîini longý ago.

He recollected thé :bat,* anr.d on ce:h e
smiled 'àas tihe'.*i o~r sc srhed's
lelà'h, neck and'the 'siieli 'of' hôt tar 'and;
tobacco srnoke drifted' acrôss his senses,'
exâctly, as, it'had' done 'i the 'burieci.

'The: match "went with a* 'roar,! and:
Greenhithe waiked out 'when-i the 'others'
did,, and at-the' railings met ai:tall,'.std*ôi-
ingý figure. in -a '.clerical' cbat and liat.U

".'Pemberton," said ."J*ulia4>" anid D.ický
remrnbered' and tossed biis 'paraplh*ernalia
asi(le and draggecl "Julia" down. beside'
hlmi on a' bench. ' They neith.rý of themi
spoke -much-"'Juiia" frorfi, sheer 'inher-«
ent 'dumbness,' and Dick froi puz'zled'
calculat ion; and' w*ondermeént

*"Did ILgef my 'lIef't.-shoul'der :fbrward
ail rigbit?" he said. Dd ouseho
your -oid' coachirig carne out ?,H you.
Used: *b 'poùnid: it into me- at: the -nets. 'at'
Dýar"cy's.,tili almost: lîàted- it, and then
I; took! it to' Winchieste rdbgn e
the: nieaning;,of .it.

"'And .,w*hat are. you îdoing -keepi'
y4our*ýleft:-shoulder,'foiwàrd,[ -eh?"'"-

i'IP ?'%;saict "Jùli," aI' i curaàte: iii
the Eas't, i ýthe' u.nichaiiging ;East.i :What'
I was going to do, you know. And--
oh,; I'rn:aill rightle, >'i

*YOh;b , ms"rarried,,i thânùk- God," ,ai
Jul jus. 'I* '

546
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"4Well inm going ta be," said Dick

Pemberton, and they were silent.
They parted at the gate, >and Juius

wvas almost smiling at the comic change
which had corne over the littie fair boy
wbo had listened open-rnouthed ta those
great srnall swells at D'arcy's wba had
gone their ways and were nebulous by
110W.

"Pemberton," he said, 'mr going ta
ask you for that bat back again."

His last siglit of Greenhithe was the
splendid young figure standing Iaughing
in the gateway, quite oblivious of the
gaping crow.d that surged round him.

Next day Jul lus Farnshaw's littie
household was ail agog because a
strange, interesting-looking letter haci
corne for Father, and Father would be
out tili late that night.

It caugbt bis eye wben lie carne in,
Iying before him on the narrow hall
table (with the caver made of grained
Arnerican clotb, cracked where it
foldcd).

It was dated froni an imposing Lon-
don address in a singularly neat, firmi
hand.

"Do you care ta take a living I have
to dispose of ?" it began. "It is out
Hanîpsteacl way-a biggisb parisb, and
wants working; I believe you're the mn
for it. Came and see me about it if you
care ta. It's £500 a year, roughly
speaking, and a. bouse and lots of poor
folk, which I believe is in your line.

"Corne and dine at the junior Carltoni
tamarrow at eight and we'll have a yarîi
aver it.

"About that bat-I'iîî hanged- if I'l
let youi have it back! It was give*n to
nme on one condition, and never, if I livt
ta be a hundred, shall I be a bigger swelx
than you were ta nie at D'arcy's.

"Yours ever,
"GR .EN TI TIH E."

Julius laid the. letter down on tlxt
table and tare the envelope neatly into
four pieces.

He looked at the dirn gas-lamp that
flickered above him; upstair§ the littie,
pale-faced wife, and the paler children
were sleeping, or lying awake throughi
the hot night.

.He knéelt down besicle the shiny table
with his haud on the letter.

The Suffragist in Canada
By Isabel B. Macdonald

Arecent meeting of the CanadianSuffrage Association held in To-
routa brought home to us the
fact that the wonîen of Canada

will iîot be behind ini advancing thieir
claims ta the franchise. Nor could any-
one attencling that meeting retain lu his
mind a doubt as ta the clear, compre-
hiensive view: wbich those wornen bave
of -the field whlch they aspire ta. And
tho *ugl ouly .one maîî struck a note of
confidence in bhis approval of the move-
ment one feels that the presence of sev-
eral. gentlemen of palitical. distinction
augurs well for the justice and respect

with which a petition for suffrage wauld
be received.

.Whatever rnay be said in apposition to
suffrage it has hitherto been regarded
only through the blind eye of prejudice
arid the masculine, world is slow ta re-
cognize thec fact that whether wvonen
bave or have nat a just dlaim ta a* voice
iii the affairs of governrnent it is never-
theless a vital question ini the history
of humanity and one nat,. ta. be lightly
deait, with.

It is a ruatter of contraversy as ta
whether the breaking down of certain
barriers of restriction hedging woimien aii
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froni somîî fields of activity would, 'in
any seîîse, nîcan tlîeir usurption of mian 's
spiiere. Indced there is miucb to be said
iii favour of the eliiiination of all sucîl
forced distinctionis of sex in thîe seîîse
that it would place meîn and women eni-
tirely upon their individual nierits. And
wlîilc thic natural standard wiIl always
hold good that the average mian lias niore
mental force thiat the. average wonîan,
iii the mîaîîy cases where a man fails be-
neatlî tlîat standard and a womîan riscs
abo-ve it she slhal have the option of tak-
ing lus place. Thus she niay prove to
bier own satisfaction and to tlîat of nias-
culine juclgiient thiat slc lias the capa-
city for ciscliarging the clutiés of a posi-
tion wlîich a nian wîth less mientait poise
and moral balance would be unfitteci for.

One of thie great obje ictioias raiseci to
woiîian 's suffrage is thiat it woulcl eji-
(langer the peace of thie hiomie by caus-
ing friction between liusband aîîd wife,
siîould they cliffer in tlîeir political vîcws.
At first glaîîcc tlîis would seeni a ques-
tion of soi-e weiglit, but if w~e probe
deeper we will find it to be one of the
greatest absurdities. As a niatter of
tact the donuestic barque is rarely, if
ever, wvrecke(l on tlie visible rocks of
(lestruction. It is tlic sniiall tliings aris-
ing froîn a super-sensitive ego which,
powerful iii thîcir ultimiate consunina-
tioïi, work liavoc iii a homie. Ini othii:
words it is the mîicrobes of (issentioli
wvhich uncleriiiiiie thie donîestic fabric.

XVhenevcr a mîanî's viewv is introspcc..
tive there is likcly to be (isunity wvith
bis environnient but Miîen lie lias a per-
spective vision andl is drawni out of hi-
self thlere is a chance of his ind nicet-
imîg thiat of lus feîlow mnan-ticy niay
clash but at lcast they will uiiderstand
each othier better. Is it miot possible thiat
a political argument, by focusing the
muiiids of two people upon an object out-
side thenîselves, mîighit be the vcry best
thîing to keep theîîî iii toucli with ecdi
othier ?

Deîîy tlie fact as wve nuay, on tue scale
of lier liunianity alone, it is a chsadvamît-
age to be a woîîîau. George Eliot,
George Sand, Jolin Oliver Hobbs, Jolin
Stran ge Winters anîd innunierable othiers

have proveci flhc veighitiness of a man's
naie.

No womian in public or domiestie life
can ever be so independent but what she
bas to pass the bar of the miasculine
world's jucient. Unfortunately it does
flot estimate bier solely upon lier hunian
merits as it judges a man, but is natur-
ally beguiled by bier feniinine attributes
with the resuit that golden hair andi the
1)looni of youtb weigli lieavily against
the substantialities of mind and charac-
ter. The mucli talked of cliivalrv of meni
tbus beconies the grcatest i iustîce that
a wroman lias to contend witlî. It lias
madle lier the victini of circunîstances
ratiier tlian the mîaster of lier own des-
tiny, or elsc she lias l)eeli coliiLelle(t to
jugglc with fate, to attack the wvorId
wvit1î a purring caress andi sneak iîîto
tic slîeltercd corners of doîîîcstic life.
No woîîder it becamîî proverbial that
woînen haci stealthy, feliime cliaracteris-
tics.

Place an ordiîîary nîild , gentie and iii-
significant but nîost wortlîy fittlc womnan
of tbirty-fivc or forty iii a strange comi-
munity. wlîere she will be entirely un-
supported by friends or influence andt
you will fiîîd that slue is figlîting greater
odds tlîan a mian in the saie position.
This is tbe reason wvbicIî mnakes single
wvonien so loath to enîigrate froim the
over-populated lands wherc their reduc-
tions iii nuniber woulcl be tue greatest
b les sing,. We are apt to forget that for
cvery shîipload of male eniigration whichi
puts out fromn the shiores of the Old
VVorId an equal if not greater number

ofwonien are Icft belîinîc to figlît the
saie conditionîs of taxation anci strin-
gent I aw under which the meni suc-
cunîbcd. Many of those wonîcn arc left
to support aged and invalici relatives
wvlile the Young meni nake thîemselves
conîfortable homes in a niew land and
forget tlîeir obligationîs ini the olci.

Perlîaps the stroîîgcst weapon of argu-
mnit against suffrage has been the sug-
gestion tlîat with a wonian's emancipa-
tioîî, and along witlî it the opportunity
of satisfying lier amîbition in othier lines
of life tlîan the domiestic tiiere would
arise a wilful neglect of the purely feni-
inie sphere. Those whio argue tbhts
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are ignorant of the fundamental iaws of
human history. Miarried life to a wo-
man has neyer represented the iuxury of
,case and imrnunity f romn care and trouble.
It bas always mieant more self abne-
gation on the part of wonien than men.
Thie womian wbio voluntarily takes Up the
burden s and responsibil ities of married
life lias a passive courage born of an
innate principle of self-sacrifice qiite un-
intelligible to a nman andi lie should be
the last to doubt the sounclness and sin-
cerity of that gu iding principle in lier
life. Trust to that hidden law of nature

that the truly feminine vornan xviii al-
ways marry whîle with other channels
of expression for lier life the seif-suffi-
cient, self-contained type xvill chose a
spbiere better fitted for lier. And the
distinction thus drawn between women
xviii not be hurnanity's loss but its gain.

Let the aim of ail ethical advance be
the establishnment of that equitabie buman
standard, eliimiinating the distinction of
sex in that sphere wvbere it shoulci iever
biave been recognizeci, the spiritual and
mental, and1 tlîrouoii whichi alone justice
will be nieted out to us ail.

UDUUBI?

c~~ fiAn4li&fn

ALMOST everyone realizes the
pleasure to be obtained by shut-
ting up the city home andi mov-
ing out into the country. Real

estate agents report an increasing de-
manci for property suitabiy locateci, not
too far fromi the city, where suirnier
cottages miay be erected at snmail cost,

and he clights of fishino, boaig
bath in g, swinim ing, bunting, botanizing
and Prospecting. to say. nothiiig of a
score of other amiable pursuits, niay be
enjoyed to the fuil.

Tbe cottage illustrated ini this number
of \Vestxvard Ho! is vcrv attractive ini
appearance-yo-u wili sec tbiat by a glaiîce
at the illustration. Lt is big enoughi, too,
for everytbing but a nmortgage. Thie
living room is ' of course, the niost iiii-
portan~t chamber. XVe xviii, therefore,
speak of it first. It is quite a *spacious
apartnient. There is room enough for

ail the necessary furniture, a bookcase or
two, for you'l want a plentiful supply
of reacling niatter on rainy days, a lhalf-
dozen sturdy, coifortable chairs, a large
firm- table-that's about all you'Il need,
for liappiness, as I. said before, lies in
eliiiiinating the non-essentials. A notable
feature of this apartment is thec fire-
place, xvhiclh nîay be constructeci of
pebbles. You xviii find it a great pleasure
to sit biere on cbilly faîl evenings and
w.atch the goingrjc enl)ers.

There are twvo bedrooms ini the cottage
proper. The veranda miay be screetied
off to furnishi two miore. Sleeping out
ini the open is growving in popularity.
Physicians reconimend it as a cure for
lung troubles. It induces souind, liealthy
sieep. If you or atiy niemibers of your
fanîiiy are (licate ini health, trxr sleep-
ing out -of doors.

1There is a large kitchien. This is
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necessary, for f resh air is a great appe-
tizer,, and many a city mian who only
nibbles at a piece of toast "j ust can't
seeru to get .enoughi" whien lie gets out ini
the country.

battens to cover j oints, with. plate rail
inside. The roof would be .covered with
shakes, j ust rough slabs of wood; this
xviii give it that picturesque appearance.

Trhe inside w;al1s. can be staineci ally

The basenient is to be fornied of logs.
You'll find this place very tise fui to
store provisions and other things.

The w~alls of this cottage are to be
made of IXI2 ini. planks w'ith Ix3 in.

colour and ceiling' painted a white and
bearns or rafters 'stained a brown.

Pick out a hioniesite now,. tlhen iiake
tii your inid to builci a suminer ionie
somiethiing,, like this.
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Canada's Music Master
By William Frederick Tasker

YEARS-imany-ago, a boy of eiglit
stood before the. audience as-
senibled in the Kidderminster
MVusic Hall, and charnieci bis

hearers by the wonclerful abiiity lie (lis-
playeci as a violin soloist. No tboughit
could possibly bave entered the miinds of
the entranced listeners or in that of the
youth himself, tbat lie was to be one of
the greatest potential factors in the
building up of music in this grand Do-
mîinion; nevertheless, sncb the de-
niand of fate decreed. The programmne
announced the juvenile artist as Master
IEred. Torrington; and lie is now known
throughout Canada as Dr. Freclerick
Herbert Torrington, a name tbat w.ill
ever be associated in tbis country with
ail that is best in the development and
encouragement of the divine art; as a
teach er, conductor, organiser, and

executant musician. Indeed the history,
of niusic in Canada without largely re-
ferring to hini and his worlc wouid be
incomplete indeed. In a recent article
on Canadian musicians and conductors,
a well known Toronto journalist spcaks
lovingly of hini as "the father of theni
al ." and tlîis is a titie which lie niost
assure(lly (leserves.

Dr. Torrington xvas born ini Dudley,
England, and at an early age displayed
sucb a fondness for the work wbich xvas
to beconie that of bis life, that lie was
entered as an articieci pupil under Mr.
James Fitzgerald, organist of St.
George's and St. iMiary's clîurciîes at
Kidclerminster. After a thoroughi course
of training in ail the branches, includ-
ing flot only composition and execuitive
work, buit aiso the training of instru-
mental and vocal perforniers, lie wvas ap-
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pointed to corne out to M ontreal to act
as organisi. andi choirniaster of the great
St. James Strcet ivlethodist Chutrchi in
1856, whïicl position lie hield wvithi muitcl

s'nccess for twvevc vars. Dting that
tiie lie lre(Iuentlv aI1ce asa ol
vfiolinist. and for thrcc \,cars lie also hiad
charge of the 25t Reiren \ kîng'
Owii Bordet-ers) band. During this

I)eriocl lie conducted the Montreal Or-
chiestral Union ,and whien the Prince of
Wales-our present Kîng-visited Ca-
nada, the i\'I usical Festival produced in

hionouir of thiat occasion wvas clirected b),
thec Docto-. \Vhlen the first peace jubilee
performiances were being* arranged to be
given iii B-oston., the late Patrick S. Gil-
more r-clucsýte(l i\ l. lorrino-ton to or-
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IDganize the Uanadian contingent which
mlas to take part iii that gigantie series
of concerts and the \vork done by thosé
selected at once showe(l Mr. Gilmiore that
lie hiad met (lu the personiage of their
leader) a imuisician of more than ordinary
attaiinnients ýanid ii order to keep hlmii in
the U.nited States offered ini the posi-
tion of organiist of .1,ing's Chiapel, Bos-
ton, which hie accepted anid transferred
biis v'aiuable services to that city. Stili
keeping Up lus titri Nvork, lie organ-
ize(1 andi conducted musical societies at
the Boston H ighlIan ds, W est N ewton,
Auiborndale, andl at Plymouth Mass..'
andl also colducte(I the miass rehlear-sals
for the second jubilee conicerts ; and the
saine tiniie filcd ini the spare ( ?) mio-
mients by plaving first violin liu the H-ar-
\lard Svi'mphony Orchestra, giving organ
recitals at varionis places, inc.uingcsev-
eral at the Plymîouth Chur-ch (Henry
W'ard I3eecher's), Brooklyn, N.Y., oc-
cupylng, a first violin desk at the Handel
and Haydn Society's concerts and giving
organ recitals on the great o.gan lu thé
Boston I\iusic Hall. 1-ere as in Mon-
trea], lie left abundcanit evi(lncI1 of luis
go(l work.

11n 1873 i\Ir. lorrington was induced
to accc])t a very Hlattering offcr to, e\-
ploit his woliderful activities lu Toronto,
the founldation of wvhici wvas to be the
p)osition of organiist and choirmaster of
the ÎNAet roIol itan MHethodist Church.

P-reviouis to the year 1873 mu1-sic in
Toronito w*as clearly lu a state of qui-
essence. 1 rue, a number of veil
Cquij)ped musicians, both prof essionial
and amateur, were to be foulnd and somie
grood efforts hiad l)eeli pu1.t forth inter-
inittently to fu rtiuer t11e cause. Nothing
of real note lIad beeni acconiplishied. The
fire w~as sinouldering the requisites \vere
ail here, sinîply awvaiting, the flaining
torchi to kîniclie the blaze, the haid of
the master-builder to gather together the
scattere(l niaterials and produce the truc
forni and finishi of a perfect structure.
In the advent of Mr. Torrington wvas
fouind the forcefuil personality that- was
destined to lay the fotundation for the
future greatiiess of Toronto and Caniada.
He at once broughit to- bear bis force-
fullness as anl organizer, bis capability

as a nuuisîcian and bis virile character on
the diffilsed uniits. Thlrotigih is eliergy,
the Philhiarnionic Society wvas re-organ-
ized, andl un(ler bis direction t)ro(Iucecl in
ra)i(l succession such massive works as

M ýessi-ah,'' ,Elijahll," -HvmNiii of Praise,"
-Creation ' etc., and at the turesclit tinue
the Toronto Festival Choruts ýaud thc
Wcest Toronto Chorus \vithi the assist-
ance of tue Toronto Orchestra are, uin-
(der bis control, prcsenting similar Nv'orks.

In 1886 the fi-st Toronto Musical Fes-
tival wvas organized by Dr. Torrington,
andi the series of concerts-, givcïil by an
enormnous )o(lY of singers and a pro-
fessiolial orchestra in the i\ I utual Street
Riik, flhe then largest audlitorium i l the
city., (rew~ audiences at eachi perforai-
ance that crow(le( the bulildling to its
tmiost capacity, and( proved to be îlot

olvl ain artistic but a finaucial suiccess.
111 1887, in hionour of the latc Oueen
\/ictorîa's jubilee of succession to flic
throne, lie also gave a special performn-
ance and in 1901 at the recel)tioii of the
preseîut Prince of Wales lie conducted
by commiiand the grala musical perforni-
ances Nvith elularge(l orchestra a nd(
choruis.

For the opening of the .\Issc Msic
Hall ili [894. by request of the late Mr.
Hart A. Massey-thie donor of the build-
ing-Dr. Torritngtoii conducted the imi-
mlortal Hanidel's "Iesa"as an appro-
priate iunauguration. [n1 1907 lie resigne(l
froin the position of organist of the
M\ etropolitani Cliiurcli and (leci(lc( to de-
vote bis wholc timie to the initeresis of
the Toronto College of NlIusic. but 1w-
in- offered a siimîlar engagemient by the
trulstees of the 1-11gbi Park NIethodist
Chutrcli at We\Jst Toronto, lie, after (lue
consideration. accepted the propol~sai anid
is niow occuj)ying the or-ganîist*s stool and(
controlling one of the foremnost choirs of
Toronto.

The 'University of Toronito bestow~ed
the (legree of MVus. Doc. in recognition
of bis prolonged and valuat)le services
lu the cauise of the ulpbiuiling of music
iii Canadla.

Snicb is a brief ouitline of the grea-t
and active career of the veteran mutsi-
clani of Canada; the man wlîo camne
whien tHe houir said, "We need y'otu"y
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and wbo by bis coming bias demionstrateci
to us tlîat the cail was ilot a vain one,
but on the contrary; by bis deeds, and
the restilts lie lias l)rocluced, cornpels us
to offer to hinm a tribute of appreciation,
whichi, blowever it niay be lacking in its
shortcomiings of exp)ressionl, is at al

titled to rank among the nmost advanced
teaching institutes of its kind in Canada,
and ini ail the more important branches
of musical education may be favourabiy
compared with the great sehools which
bave existcd for decades in the States
anci on the Continent. Tbe work clone

Dit. 'I'oRRiNc,,,oN's LiBRARLY

cvciîts, siniere iii the v'ery best iiîeaniing
of the w~or(l

'lie Toronto College of M1,usic Nvas
foulndcd by ]D r. Torriling.ton iii 1888 andi
lias lia(l a continuted and( ever-oivgi
attenlanicc. As the nutniber of sttllCfts,
inicrease so lias the staff of tcachcrs to
bc added to. 'tle College is w~eII cii-

in proinulgating tbe art . andi the love of
the art of nmusic, cannot be weIl over-
estinmated, and it is only ini such insti-
tutions that the ambitious stuclent can
secure that real musical environmient tlîat
xviii equip) him with the knowledge of ail
thie branches wvhich are s0 necessary to
the musical life.

F'ew who know Dr. Torrington, "the father of music in Toronto," can cali up hisimage in anything but a frock coat. To the thousands he has drilled in chorus, choir,and solo work hie is nothing if flot autocratjc. But there is one young lady who willhave naught to do with him in either garb or mood so well known to the public.She is his littie grandchild, and to bier mandate he bows. In New Ontario, where althe two and a haif years of her life have been spent, coats that reach the knees areovercoats. lier much loved "'anpa" must be made comfortable now that she holdssway in the Collezgee of Music. No sooner does Dr. Torrington enter the homeprecincts than he is greeted with: "Tate off you tote, G'anpa; tate off you tote !"Obedient to that one small insistent little lady, the Prince Albert is laid aside, and nowcallers are continually surprised by being granted audience with the Music Masterin a sack coat.
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Advertising a City
By Percy F. Godenrath

Ocharter an ocean-going steamer,
regimient of citizen soldierv, for
the Rurpe Citf ad etnga

Ardui ini a neighbouring- city of a foreigui
countrv \vas the crownîngii achievenient of
a series of brilliant publicitN, sciienues car-
rie(1 out bv the V ancouver Tourist Asso-
ciationi at Seatt*ie dut ing the Alaska-
'Yukon-Pacific Expositionî. No dity on this
continent bas obtailied, ini the op)inion of
the writer, so mucli lasting, advcrtising
a s the City of Vancouver, Western Ca-
nadas nietropolis in the iuuaiking. The
citizens of V'ancouver, wluen the proposi-
tion of advertising wvas flrst nuootecl by
the Tourist Association, camue Ioyally ho
its sup1port, andi w'ithin a feNv w'eeks

raiSc1 twenity thousan"d ((d(ollars, a.;
a gularantee funld to carrv out the vorik
of exploitation not onl\v of filc homec citý'.
but the w'oeof flhc Province of I})ritishi
Columibia.

Tlie Alasika-Ytlkoln-Pacific Exposition
lias several wccks more to run, b)ut there
is to(lav not a b)usiness mani in \Vancou-
ver wl'ho lias not been visibly affcctcd on
tie riglit side of flic lcdger 1w' the sl)-
stantial volume of ncv businiess l)1-outici
to luis store, Ibis liotel, lis livcry stable,
or luis office as the case nias' 1), and îiot
on Iv lias the canipaign prove(l an imie-
diate financial sticcess for the ainotint in-
vested, but lias J)laced Vancouver in thue
liiueliglut of publicity to sucl an extent
that for vears to conic the work of the
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F-lom,' the Seaittle Stav's Cartoonist si-tes up a few Vancouver <'Live Wii-es''

Iourist A-\ssociationl Nvi1l be fcit effectiu-
ally. tr-o\\(Ic(l hiotels. (lozenls of sigrht-

Secing tally-hos and big electric carry-
ails continilall: 1acke(1, andl
signis at theatres and places of amuse-

it-ail testify to the excellent work
thiat bas been achievecl by the Associa-

tion for the "Terminal C¶tv.-
To enuinerate the methiods by which

the Tourist Association attracted these
\'îsitors. i nvestors and new p)ermnfenlt
citizenis on the onîe lian( and lieralcled
wvorld-\vide the naine '\ 1[alcotiver" on
the other, there Nvas primuarily a
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libcr-al use of printer's ink, supplcmlentedi
bv theicerection of a magnificent Archi
on the corner of Third and ïMarion
Streets in Seattle, bearinig the leg-end
'\\Jclconie to the Pacifie NKorthwest,
Vancouver, B.C." This Arch wvas so
centrallv locateci in the Exposition City,
and of such beautifull lines that it at-
tractc(1 daily the attention of teiîs of
tllotsand(s of )eCestriaIls visitingo the Ex,-
position, besides bemng seen by otlîcr
thousands of visitors from tlie stl*eet
cars which l)assed the Arch at tie rate
of eightv-four cars to the hour. bimne-
diately adjacent to the Arch. the Van-

iIlg for four months offering- sight-scers
induceivients to visit the nbeigh bon n ng
Br-itishi CitY.

B3esicles the p)ublication of different
p)amfphlets, folders, guides., the use of bill
boairds ancd large t)anoramic vie\vs , cvery
w~eek saw 1)rief sketches on Vancouver in
the Ieaclino Seattle clailies. The theatre
ptrograinimes too carried brighit talks, and
even the Taconma ý'sighlt-seeinig" excur-
sion tickets and the announicers w'ere
made good use of to adv'ertise \Van-
couvrer.

~Tour*ist and( iniforination bureaus of the
varions truïik railwvavs enterinoe Seattle,

* g

* I

*One Hiindred SC-ind(s of 2--Slieet Posters

cou ver Ton n st Association l:ias *îiaitiý
taine offices for the purpose of supply-
in- literature oni iving- information to
l-ýxlositioii visitors to indluce theni to
visit Vancouver before retrinîing- home.

Enîbribacect in the publicity sclhenie n'as
tlîe preparation of scorces of illustr-ated
articles Nvhich were sup)1 lied to the press
1' the Publicity Departnîent of the
-M ,tska-Ytukoni-Pacific Exposition and
printed as "news ," anci iii its various
putblications, such as the "Fair That WilI
i "e \eaiv,"ý ail containîng CriSp infor-
ni1ation on Vancouver.

Iii Seattle, one hutndreci stands Of 24-
sheet posters gave a continuions show-

tl ie Caiiadian, the Vancou ver \Vorld, the
(ranid i-unk t acific 1'ailw~ay. and the

Canadian I 'acihec Railwav build(lngs a'.
tie XIOiOngrotln(ls ýail carried print-
ed malter setting- forth tie oppor-tunities
\ancouver lias for tlic tourist, the in-
vestor*. die nilailtfactur-er and the work-

1i tn the grecatest feat of this campjaigni
whlich l)lalcec it in the spiiere of an in-
ternational effort , wvas the Dedication of
the Arch on Au,gust 2Ist, and its pre-
sentation to tlie CiLy of Seattle, the news
of wlîich wvas not oui)' covered I)y tele-
graph in the preCss of the continent, but
was featurefi in the daily papers in
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Seattle with illustrations. Hundrecis of
tlîousancls of picture post cards of the
Archi have been sold by dealers and in
addition to the thousands that xviii be
miade by amiateur pliotographiers, wvi11 for
niany nmonthis carry on a quiet but effec-

princip)al credit is due is Dr. iElliott S.
Rowe , the energetic Seeretary of the
Tourist Association. Dr. Rowe, a few
nionthis ago, w~a s practically a novice in
tHe art of exploitation and publicity, but
lie lias Nvhiat iii ny opinion is so neeciful

''Being m, big, brainv nyi.

tive camplaigll for the beniefit andc addecl
glorvN of \Vancouver.

'rhe nait to wvhose genius andi abilitN,
foir creatiing and carr\ *11g out so
thoroug-h anîd s\*steiiiatic a canîp-aign the

for the idical publicity nîal-a charnîing
personality and splendid platforiii abil-I
ity. Be ing a big, brainy mnîa'î it wvas
Blot long before lie miastered tlîe details
of the ganme, and proveci b\ tlîis cail-
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paign at Seattle bis capacitv, to, originate
clever ideas, andci is execuitive ability to
caIiry tbem to, a suiccessfiul finishl. -His
xvas the master illid, and to Ilin,, the
City and the Province owe a (lebt of
gratitu(le tliat can neyer truly be paid-
foi-lie lias made good.

To tlue loyaity of those enterprising
citizens of w'hichl the Vancouver Tour-
ist Association is the gui(lifg 5J)rt-tbie
nmen wlho furnisbied the necessarv sinews

-very cre(lit is also dute, 1)articularly
t0 the President, F. J. Proctor andi bis
active associates, wlio backed the Doc-
tor in this canipaigyn of exploitation,
xvbicb bias placeci Vancouver before the

cysofthe people of two continients, and
it he Meca tlisseaon0f ont

Iess thouisands of touriss, xx'ho in turn
go fortb as earnest inissionaries to preacbi
the gospel of its intrinsic \vortbi andi ful-
ture greatness.

At the Rainbow's Tipi%
By Cy Warman

W lEN the twill strands of steet
thiat nmake the Grand Trunk
Pacific shail have been archied
across the curving contour of

this continent, descriptive writers xvili
find pleasuirabie eilploplment trying to
1icttlre Prince Rupert, the Golden Citv
wilicbi is being built at dlic Rainblo\vs
T ip.

And Nviien il lias 1)een l)ainte(l and
l)icttred and painte1 again. and( the wxest-
bouind traveller. watcbing froin the xvili-
(10w of the train thiat bias been travelling
for the hast twvo bundreci iîîîies along
the scellic sbores of the Skeena River,
roundls the shoullder of the last ilnotntain
and bias flasbied before inii the Real
Thing, lie Nvili owxn to, a feeling of (lis-
appointmlent, not Nvith the picture, but
witb tbe I)001 painters.

'Tben, as tbc train s\%xcCp)s on along
the sbadcd shore of the Ian(t-locked hiar-
bour. blis quîlckýCned glaze viii l)ick U1p
the wide road to the open sea, the broken,
sea-wasbied, sniox-cal)l)c( ranges and the
far grcen islands tbiat (lot the deep).

TWxO Mites furtbcer on1, stili folloxving
the shor-e lne. lic finds anotber sligbit
curve. above hiî thc gr-o\\'iig city, and
beloxv the w~i(ening biarbouir w'bcre black
\v'bales frolic w.ithin a stonce's tbroxv of
the docks. 1-lere the train slows and
stops at the nexx gatewavýiN to the \'\é&t.

Fromi bis biotlthie travcller will look
out across thec harbour-a mile wide and
fourteen miles long-over an apparcntly
endfless rea-.cbl of island(-stude( sea, with
nman o pen traits tbrougbi whlicb swcep
tbe ten1i)ering tides whiose current cra(1!cs
the warnli Cinook \vill(s mwbiclb arc the
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The Start of Prince Rupert-1907

brca tii and life of this nie\ northiern Eii-
p)ire, wihose front (loor, looking, \'\'est,
opils oil the back gardeon of the Orient.

1-41t nlow\ and again the charnîed eve
of the tourist wvill travcl 1)ack to the first
vîcw anld linger 111)011 the soft ontdines
of the vv-vse ishîands that, hover
on the hlorizon-the :,ienit sentinels of
the sea.

NVhiil tllis necar vicw is flot so grrand
or so a -nsrngas tie mie which in-
Clu(les Ili-gh ranges ail d thec farl-oiï
woodcn isies, it is CxcCC(iflglv appealing,
andl beauýiit ftl. 1-tere thie traveiNller inay
sojourni for a fortnighit. inaking daily
sor-ties by sal or stcami or electric launlchi,
finding strangll(e waters or iCw scelles i-
mlost evcry day.

MI\' ch is ia(lc of an Eastern streain
whose w~aters fali eithieî w-ay twvice a
day : but liere. ini the chiaili of lakes.
linked by narrow, twisting channels.
Nvlî loti forim a liorseshioe-shaptled water-
Nv'ay aroun(l Kaien Island, the oceanl ti(les
entertain the traveiler ini a niovel way.

Wh/leni the rising tide collides \'Vitih
IKaien Islandi it rushes inito the hiarbour,
sweeps past the citv, surges and sobs
tirouigl the dlock piles, swirls roundj thie
islan(l, andl enters thue liarro\\s thiat link
tlie lakes, creating a series of rapids

tliat shanie Lachine, and give a very
good imitation of flie Whlite Hiorse
Rapidls on the Yukon.

At the sanie tinme, the splitting ti(Ie
surges inito Porpoise Harbour. south of
the isianci. setting the pori)oise plavingo
like fi-ce Nvild hiorses ili a hili-girt vale
rushes on ibito Lake Wainwi-ighit. and,
whien \'\a iilnvr i ght i s wild. sweeps
di ro gh anilothier-inarro\v channel. creat-
ilig a current that w;ould nuiake flhe rails
of St. .-\nthiolNv seenu taille as the drip-
pinigs froni a rain trougli.

Hiere iiow\ , in the open wvaters of Lake
I\ [or-se, the ticles nuieet. The clami dig-
geî-s, hearing- the roar of the on-rusingio
ral)ids, shutffle back ilp the sl:eiv'inr
shore. The Indcian woinan, w-hose xvild
lieart hurries ini anticipation of the colm-
in:- conHlict, watches the quickz waves
Nvithi a cuiriositv comniiion to lier sex. The
soaring seaguIL. catching lier off lier
cruar. (descendîs, softlv as a falling slowv-
flake, 1)ick a clan ifroin the basket at
lier- back, and, lato-hino- softly to himi-
self over the consumnuiiate conceit anid
astouniding stulpidity of the lîumnan anii-
mal, soars awav uip over flhe shiore trees,
dirops lus dlamn, whirls and dives after
it , arriving just ini timîîe to pick up thue
i)rokenl siieli and extract thîe prize.
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n 1ilee Rt tpet--Spi of 1908

Now, likc a collision of op)posingÎ-I
trains, the tides meet, roar and \vrest1e.
surge and struggie, uintil thie eirstwhdic
quLiet bosoni of the 1 lacid lake is lieav-
ingl like the surface of a tein pest- tossedC
sea. WVithl increasing, fuirv the figbit goes
on. I ike WVolfe and M-,onitcaliii, wbo met
on the Plains of Abraham, tbey seeml
SC) evelv matcbied that tbey ilust Cittier
fiee ori- ali together.

ln thi eantinie Uhe ocean tide lias
turne<l, and, swirlino sea\vard.l tugs at
the skirts of the Conteldilig foi-ces uintil.

Iiarn the cali of the sea, thev turni
and race back, ecdi over the saine trait

Iieart of the bis.
M\otjier-lîke. the inotiier ocean receives

tbcm, forgives thein. and enfolds tiiei
once miore in bier ample armis.

The old Inil, uiating ox'cr the

ftutilitvN ni the figblt. beîîds to bier task.
Vlie sorn-seagruil ' SeCinlg shie is busy.

lieli>s lîjuiiseif to aîîotlîer dlam. wîiile the
tourist drifts back to blis liotel on the
retuiring ti(IC.

THE FUTURE.

fl picturiiig Prinîce ipert and the
resources of the surrounidiîîg couintry,
a writer recentlv cleclared tilat witliiin a
radius of mie huuidred miles the foi-est

\Vill J)ro(tuce tiuiber eîîoug )-I to kCep
twenty -five modern nitls l)usy foi- a
quarter of a centuî-y.

The easvy -racles fronli the PPa r îo-
vinices to tliè Pacific will open a new
outiet foi- tlhe produets of Saskatchewan,
Altber-ta and Brîitish Colunmbia ; the wileat
wvili thien flow "East"])\- the wvesternî
ti-ail to the ( )rient. the surlus going. via
the PIana canal to Utheurpa
niarîkets.

[Tie iniera! possiilities of Northieriî
I1) C. are anîiaziin-gýoldl ili the 0inîiîîica
diîstrict. silver-ieadi in the Biaiie Range,
sopp)eI on the ]?elkw\\a and coal -too,
square miles of it aircady staked out-
on the Bulkley ýand M ,ornu rîvers.

z\n mention of theic nîlieral 1esources
of the New ' Enîpîre to i)c oj>eled by the
Grand Trulik'Paciflc is iIlconi1 1 lete wî tii-
ouît îc ference being niade t) thic cop>per
andI coal (leposits on1 ()ucn Chlarlotte
I siands. and( the copper, silver anidg-d
fotind and nlo\\ leilig dcvcloped on (oh-
servatoi-v liiit andc I.->oi-tiaind Canal. In
addition' to tiiese the grcat pliacer-fields
of the Camuacliati Yukon \VilI find ini
Prince Rupert the whoiesaic Centre
wvhere tlieir supplies wirî1 be pi)Llcliase(I
andi to wviiicl thieir gol(l wvill Ie siiipped.
It nîav safelv be state<l tlhat the inierai
resources alone of the (district of whictî

1.501
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'Prince Rup)ert is the natuiral centre are
lenough to make a great city.

mPrince Rupert is destitnec to be the
'Gloucester of the Pacific Coast, for
wihhin a few miles of its beautiful bar-
bour lie tlhe greatest hialibut banks of
the world.

l7rom these banks millions of poLIiCis
of thlese excellent fishi are now hakcen andi
carried to V1ancouver, B.C., andi Seattle,
W'asb., a distance of six hundred miles,
and fromi thiere shiippeci ho eastern mar-
k<ets 1w the Caniadian Pacifie and Great
Nortcrni Railw~avs. 011 the conîpletion
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway tlîis
industry, which is now in its infanicy,
w~iIl l)e onie of the greatcst in the worlcl
anl giv e enilloynient not only to the
Railway Conîpanv ai-d its emplovees, but

The canneci salmon industry ran *ks
amon-g the leacling. industries of this
section, but in the last fev (lays col(l
storage p)lants have been installed wvithi
excelient resuits arid by the time the
Grand Trunk' Pacifie Railway is coin-
pleted refrigerators wvil1 hold and refri-
gerator cars will carry and deliver this.
the king of fishi foocis, to the tables of
the peop)le of the United States and Ca-
flda, in the iEast as well as the West,
andi in fact the miarkets of the xvorld.

A license lias been granted to estab-
lisli a wvha1ing station wvithin a fewv miles
of Prince Rupert which widl be an ini-
lportant industrv and feeder to the citv,
as it lias been found that more wvhales
abound and bave been takcen in the
waters of the coast of British Columbia

1*.

(w,

.Along Printce uPUt' NV;tt tvfi nt-I 909)

to litlndre(ls of fhsbcrmeil anid labourers
Wb11 \Vill blave thleil- homes iii Prinice Ru-
p)ert. At the j)resenit lime a comlpai':
cal)italized foi- $400,o0o.oo is arranoincr
to engag1(e Ili this induIlsîrvý witib bcaýd-
(Itarters at IVii ne Rupert.

Tw\elve muiles south of Prince Rupert
lies the Skecnla River, onie of the great-
est salmoni rivers of the wvorld. The pre-
sent scaisoin the pack< is ini the viciihvt
of 200,000 cases, the value of wvhich ex-
ceeds one million dlollars. wrhichi gives
employment ho at least five tbousand
p)eop)le during- the canning season. Ili
this industrv alone Prince Rupert will
liave a feedfer of vast importance.

cluring, the hîme the xvhaling, stations
hiave been ini operation than in any other
wtcers in the world. Ini fact, during, the
\\"nter iloths xvhalcs abomnd in1 the
\va-ters of 'Prince Rupert I-Iarl)our these.
with aIl other fishi industries, includîing
co(l. herrincr an(l oolacban, no\v olyu
their infancy. are calpable of the greahest
-ro\\tli and advaneement and Nvill lbe a
great factor, not onlv in building 111
this city, but as a source of lucrative enu-
plovil~it to die fishernien, nlierehants,
steamiboat owvners, labouirers anci others,
w~ho w~ill purchase., rent andi have their
homes in Prince Rupert.
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A City of Surprises
By Ernest McGaffey

V ICTORIA, Vancouver Island , is a
city of surprises. la lias in its
su rroundings a nmarvellous beau-
ty of sea, sky, and. outlook gen-

crally. Its hiarbor, as entere(1 frorn the
Straits of juan (le Fuca, brings the s'es-
sels entering its p)ort cluite into the hleart
of the city. Close to this harbor riscs
the Paranent Building', andi its adja-
cent buildings, stately initheir (tignity and
architectural spiendor. And directi v
fronting the hiarbor is the Ernpress
Hotel, one of the finest hostelries ini the
worl(l, xvhile the Court I-buse and Cus-
toin I-use standl to the left of the liai-
bor. Here at a glance one secs the ad-
juncts of a Capital City, a citykon
and fanied arnong, travellers and tour-
ists, and a city whose Customn Flouse and
Post Office edifices show the commercial
imp)ortanlce of a growing mietropolis.

A ten minutes' ride frorn Governnient
Street to any one of a numiber of resi-
(lence districts,' 1)rigs one in toucli \ithi
hornes whose beauty is a source of (le-

lighit to the cye andl wonder to the 1111d.
illes oU m1iles of beautiful residences

risc. cadi distinct in its O\vn stvle of
architecture, and cachl surrouind ed I1w
sl)acious grotunds, wvhcrc the art of the
landscape crardener, and the taste and
culture of the n1ature-lover have coin-
1)inc(I to mlake the suirr-oundîngsel- a dreani
of lovcliness.

Soille of these homes are land-mnarks
in the city, and cvery foot of grouïudl ias
l)CCI (livided ilito la-,\vuis and(lHo\,cr IK(Is.
orchards and( shirubbcries, hiedgcs and
shaded wvalks. ',until the cifect is one o
extreme old-world finish. Other resi-
dences ma>! be of more recent oriolbn, and
show wvhere the land is graduallv' being
changed froni its miore pristine condi-
tion, into a state of cultivation. These
homes are one of the sources of prid-
to cvery truc V ,ictoriani. The city is in-
decd, one of trees, tlicr, hiedges,
lawns, an(d shrubberies, for hio\\evrer
sniall the homle na\, be, in ev'en the out-

byn dricts, there is always a remlin(ler
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that a love for the beautiful lias been
roused in the resi(lents, general lx, and
tiîat the bcautifying of the homie is one
of the strongest clbaracteristics of the
people.

1\'any of these homes are situated ini
districts adjacent to the sea-shore, and
as reinarkable as these sulburban (lis-
tricts are for thieir present beauty, there
is a future before themi as yet uindreanied
of, and wvhich xviii one day miake V7ie-
toria's suiburbs the most exquisite ini the
worIld. Wherever the sea cornes thiere
followvs the romance, the glint of sails,
the el)b andl flow of the tides, thc cries
of the wandering sea-fowl, the tang anid
vigor of sait breezes, the mystery and
the mnagie of the ocean.

Iii sharp contrast to ail this beauty
is the commercial side. Manuifactories,
mîils, great warehouses, whiere merchan-
dising and( shipping lias been cal-ric(I on
for scores of years '-mieet the eye of
the visitor, and the shipping and bulsi-
niess interests everywhere show the in-
evitable trend to Viictoria of commercial
interests. Thiere are a numiber of ship-
yards xvlierc mianv steanliers uised i n the
coasting trade have been built, as well
as vessels ulsed bv the Dominion Gov-
ermiment. lui the lmuer harbors the seal-
inug fleets ecjuip foi- thieir induistry, and
thc future of shi1)-building is somnething
wxh ich hiolds incalculable opportuni tics ini
its outlook. .There is no ctiNr in the
North-west so favotiralvI locateci for
manutfacturing ; tiiere is no city in the
North-west so .favotirablv,ý located for
mn ilfactilring- there is no city ini the
Nlorthi-west so certain]\- (lCtiliCl t b
colossal shlipping p)oint' for the far East,
the W7esternl coast, anld.,liven the Pan-
amia Canial is comlpleted, throuigh to
Europe iii that direction. Victoria. iii
onie seluse, is just awakening to a realiza-
tion of its cluties, its possibilities. and
its rcsI)onsibility. It is no longer the
tourist city alone; it i5 110 longer to l)e
considereci as a city where Uic siglîtseer
rnlay view the beautiful and the uisuial.
under skies of briglhtest sunshine, andi a
cliniate unsurpassed, but a city whicli
progress lias marked foir its mil. Ai-
readv ini Victoria and the enitire islani,
tis prescience of ,,pl)roaciiliçg power lias

been fclt, and action lias been taken to
crystalize tlîis feeling ilîto, practical con-
creteîîess.

.British Coluuiibia's capital lias entcre i
the M\'arathon race xvitli the cities of tie
great Nortil-west. She wvi1l neitiier fal-
ter ilor fail. LBack of lier is tlie [stand,
wîitl its trullv mîarveilouls naturat adi-
xvantages and resources , the incîc cate-
g5corv of wlîich Nvouild take pages: back
of lier also, is the stroîig comiiiion selise
an(] couli-age of a people of wtioîîî it cani
be said trir, listoî-v lias nîo dlouble to
their achievenients.

To diverge again, oile of tie 'sûrikinc,
features of tlîis western capital is ber
public îiaiks. Idere the wvisdoin of tlie
citizens lias l)een showvn ini leaviiîtg miost
of the counitry iii its original beauty. Tbec
î-esuilt is. tlîat you N.vil1 find niowherc on
the coiîtineîît of Northî Anierica such -a
t)ark as the Giorge paî-k, or stich an uni-
tarliislie(l view~ of nature's l)rinîeval îîîag-
nîhicence as the straits and stiow\-cla(l
fiountain-tol)s of the <)lynpic Range as
seen froi thic hulis ini fle-acoi 1-li park.
H-ere tile *Scotch brooni flaslies into a
goldien storîîî of blossois ini tlue stumne-
inontîs, and lîcre the g-reen grass fol-
loxvs clown ho tile sea, starred with lai-k-
spur, l)uttercul)s, daisies, anid othier Hlow-
ers. iHere ail (taN long the sunl shlîes
over bay anid iiîlet, over beacli and rockv\
cliff, xvhîile furtiier ini shiore giganitic fii.s
stretclî clou(lward ini a nîiajest\ of tlîeir
oWILî

Tile stor-es anid public l)uil(liigs of VÎie-
toria, the liotels and scliools. the p)laces
of iîîterest anîd anmuscnment t lieatres,
museilmis, etc., are ail in 1-eeping witi a
gr-owNiig anid beaultifull citv. 'l'lie botels
in tie resi(leice districts, î-cally sea-side
resorts iii the truc scnise of the orare
celcbrated foir tlieir accoummnodations in
the ol)lortunities aftorded foi- recreation
of every kiiîd. Iii the siuburbs are fa-
mous golf links at both Oak Bav anîd
Macaulay Point, and golfing ean ibe en-
joyed thie vear rouind, becauise of tile
mil(lfless of Uhc climiate. Thc î-oads run-
ning out iii everv direction, hiave a(l(ec!
to Victoria's attractions as ali i(leai resi-
(Icuce citv, for its citizenls, whiether tal<-
ing- tomnotoî-ing, or- (rivilig, to cycling
or 1)e(lesti-iaiiisiii, *cani always depend up-
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on the excellence of the higliways. Vic-
toria is a city wvhere the visitor cari find
iiianl )aces of interest wlîîçh caii bc
rcacîed, also, bv1 lauinchies aiîd sail boats,
1w steamer or even bv skiffs, and the
wvaters adjacent to it , partictîlarly iii the
Sinier miontlîs, are briglît wvith canivas,
anci bus\, witl ftue sotund of lauinches and
oars thuat carryr the siglît-seers through
tlic Nvincliigs of iiianv a pleasant mulet,
anci arouind flhe islands that (lot the imi-
miediate shores.

The educational facilities too liave
gaincd the connen(lation of scholars
wvho corne as far as f roml Japan and
Ciniia, to, attenîd thue scliools, the high
sclîools, the private colleges aîîd aca-
(demiies of the Capital.

The city wvill have a iiuniiber of special
attractions tlîis fal, mnatters of interest
îuot oil to the citizens of the Islandi,
andc of Cýanada, but whîich w'ill uniclotibt--
ccliv attract a great mlaiv visitors froml
the Alaskca-Ytilýoni-Pacific Exposition at
Seattle, aid fronii tue Ulnitedl States. A
provincial cxlii î)tion froni Septeniber 20
to Sep)telllber- 25 inclusive, is expected to,
give six (lays of genuine education and
aniunsenuient, and Nvill have nianv niovel
-featuires of interest to, offer.

One of tlîc reiiiitrkable fe-_atures con-
cernuîîg \7ictoria, and onîe vhiicli lias nîad.-

it a city in a class by itself, is the iact
that there is more sunshine cluring the
course of the year thanl in any other
city in tlie North-west, yet the days are
1)leasalit, anci the niglits cool.

Taken in ail its clifferent aceonîplishi-
iients and 1)ossibi lities, reilenibering its
L)re-enhifleflt a(tvantages, an(I its sur-
rouinding country, richi in resources and
p)romiise ; taking into, consideration the
fact that it is the paranmount Oit)' of the
"Last West" ; figuring its undoubtec inli-

p)ortancee as a shipping and commnercial
p)ort; granting, as beyond dispute, its
giories of cliimate, of surrounclings, of at-
tractions, which neeci oui)y to be seen to
be aclmiirecl,-anid you have Victoria, tlic
city of surprises. A city for the ini-
vestor, for the practical business man,
for the honieseeker. for tHe man of en-
erg)r and determîniiation. A city, whose
1)ossibilities have as yet been only par-
tiallv indicatcd. A city wvhere the hianci
of progress is alreacly knocking at the
cloor, anc i ere the rnarch forwarcl bas
beguin, not to endl until Victoria takes
lier rîghitful rank as the qucen cit\, of
the farthest West. withi steel bands join-
ing, lier Island stronghiold to the Main-
lani , lier gates opening wicle to wvelconie
the acivent of a ncew andc glorious future.
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The Pacifie Wiar of 19 10
By Chas H. Stuart Wade

CI-APTER VIII.

VICTORIA IO\[LADD

To keep the peace froin ihour to hiot-.
-Fis generaliy coneded

(Utr Navy's overwhielingii power
In reacliness is needc(1

A-nd J3ritains Ileet imust ever 1)c.
The Empire's great p)rotection:

Stubmittinig nowhere on the sea
To challenge or correction!

it mav be, as our rulers say.
We nee(l not fear invasion:

But Patriots think the w'isest wvay
Is to prepare against occasioni

S;o shial B3ritish armns across the sea,
Wh1erever siniies the Sun:

13v Britain's standard, prove thiat \\e
Ini heart and souil are one.

The grcat naval victonv of Beechiev
Hoead, ciiniatingo in the dlestruction of
thie Oiwakc by torpedoing, gave the Ca-
na(lian Ileet anl opportunity of returni-
ing good foir evii and niearly a thouisand
.lalanese were saved fromr the sinking
shîip. A-\moncrst tiiose rCsctO(l wvas a
Swiss of the naine of Giroux, \vTho
clainie( to be a citizen of Vancouver,
andt that lie hiac been capttured whilst
crossincr froin China. On arrivinu, at
Victoria lio Nvas given hiis liberty and
ininediately proceeded to the hiouse of
a proinient Gernman nmerchant nianie(l
Schienke, vhere , later iii the day arrived
aiso a genitlemiani \vlo, althoughi bear-
îng littie outwar(l appearance of hiis na-
tiona]ity, wvas actuallv japanese by birthi,
and Ilead of the ïMîkado's Intelligence
Departn-ient ini C,.aada,-Coloncel Pekcah
b me: thuts the saine trio of spies whlo
Were introduceci ta our readers in the
first chiapter again nîieet on Canaclian

soul to carrv out the plans fürniflated
at thleir i)reviolus meeting.

Giroux\, who xvas ostcnlsibly a coin-
mierdiai traveller, hiad on this occasion
been sent with finaI instructions to the
conianders of the .1, apaniese Arim
Corps-or l)erlial)s we inay 1)etter cal
il the Secret Expeditionary Force-
whichi for vears l)ast hiad l)een spread-
ing througlhout Canada ani the United
States wliere solnic 70 ,000 Japanese wcrc
establislied: the instructions 1)eing, to
ioblizC withiout (lla nd1 secretly

concentrato on the Lnited States bot-
d1er lino ; also to calpturc Calgary, i\Ic-
Leod, Lethibridge. and ail strategic
points thence northwar(l-seizino anid
liolclino or (lcstroying, the railway Iiimes
andl every othier inians of communiiiica"-
tion. Coloniel Pekath (thc spy) \Vas pro-
nmotcd to the rank of i\Iajor-Geiierai alid
instructed(, at all hazards. to lold the
eastcrni 5101)0 of the Rocky Mouintains
penlingo further orders. I-1é was also
iiifornîedë tliat A-dnmirai Baroii Saka-
mroto, N'ithl \ice-A\dinirals 'l iiii and( Ya-
niiada hiad (lecided to bonibard \7ictoria
forthwitli andl thuts strike terrorthoh-
out Caniada. Pekahi theretiponi gave
Giroux (lislatches ta 1)0 takeil to Vn
couver andl there liall(led to the ]'apa,,inese
officers h le imiiself retuirniig east by
wvav of Seattle, w~hilst the Germnan
Schienke w~as ordcred ta reniain ini\'c
toria andl notify the Japanese ,-dImiiraIs
as ta the dlisposition of the Canadian
for-ces bv, mleans of a secret signal code
br1otughlt fr0111 the flag-shîp by GirouxN,
wl'ho also infornicd his leader thiat ini-
struictions hiac l)eel oiven that bhe ]--ai--
lianient B3uildings should l)e spare(l until
early rnioringi sa that Sciienke coil(l ho
secroted in the damie 1w a Governmcnren
eml)loyee in the pay o'f the J apanoeso
the (ispatchi also stated ail electric laiinchi
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wouI(I be ini rCa(lincss at the soap fac-
tor\: to traiîsfer thlese two mren On boardl
the' Heet Mien necessarv'.

I nformation having 1)eCni receive(l bx'
wvirc1css informing the P~remier that ail

ovcrwhielingio armiamienit* was ap-
proaching, a couincil of war met , and it
\vas (ICCi(ld that it wV0UI(I li imp1 o5sible,
\vith the sinail foi-ce at biis liSiiOsal, for
the B~ritish Admlirai to suiccessfuiliN op-
p)ose this Armada; \vhi1st, if tUnoppOSCd
the Jalis iiighit content theniselves \vitlî
)ccupv)\ing \"ictor ia, thuls leaving, the fleet
for further (clfcnisivc operations in the
Straits of (Àcorgia. l'le militair\ and
navral officers being, unaiiiious in this
opinion, cverv vessel wvas loa(IC( to its
itiost capacity with anuinition and
iii wtr stor-es, ioogctlher wvth ail portable

guIn(1011 from the defences at Esquimlait,
and ordere1 to take uip position ini Haro
Strait ; nmeaîwhile, the marine cnogincer
force hiad rapidly CxtCIl(l the suib-
mannle-limiie niet\\oi-lk f roi l3eechie
1-Ica(I, to the enti-ance of Victoria Hi-
1)our.

bh \vas ral),tidllv approachiîng as the
eneinghtv leet \vas sighited froin

the shiorc its vanl conisisted of the battie-
ships Aki (28,000 tons), Okoyania (20,-
ooo), Asa (28,000), iiasa (28,000),
Akista (28 000), Tokyo (28,000.

.- 'rmotured Cruiiser-s-Ibuiz (20,000).
Kainashi (îooo), Nara (9,800), Hia-

cîmînohie ( i8.ooo), Kosalkai ( ' 8,ooo),
K\'ioto (19,250), Togo (l9,250)Yo-
haia (19.250). H4akonle (9,800), Yat-
kumno (1.4,600), Sendai ( 14,800). ,-Jako-
-ate ( 15 ,200). Mukoj imla ( I4,600).

Admnirai Kingston on the Qucen
(Capt. Fraser) late Otsul Commodore

I ctaion the King- Edwa-( VII (Capt.
Rogers), fornicnlv Osaila : vith the cap-
tured cruisers 1)earing the naines *'Drit-
ishi Columibia (Capt. lidd), Alberta
(Capt. Carr), Manitoba (Capt. Mi'cKen-
zie), Ontario (Capt. Chapmnan), Saskat-

chean(Capt. Tait), Quebec (Capt.
Gray), Nova Scotia (Capt. Fletchier),"'
were off Cadboro Bav, 1)reliare(l to de-
fend fric H-aro Sti-ait shouil( a flving
scîuad non atteml)t to force its p)assage.
Captain Stuart on the Revenge, witb a
Ileet of eiglit cruisers, formied a second
uine of defence, \vhilst a third squadroîi

conisisting, of the danmaged Caniadiali
v'essels \vas hield in reserve off Shia\vN-i-
gli, uind(er Commodore Stanclon.

'le enemy %were fortuinate enough
(probably forewarned) to escape the
inechanical mines until takino- Up posi-
tion off Pedder IBav ,lien Major Brock
succeecled in siglitîng the second class
cru iser Kasagi, and subsequently bier
consort, the Murata, both of wvhich were
destroyed by his submarine mines.

Th e linmer I-arbou r hiad previously
been obstrtlcte(l b) the sinking of a
nui)iiier of whalers, sealers andi sirnilar
vresseIs, as also liv mines, boomis, and
nets týaken fromn the captured cruisers,
thuls preventing the ingress of sub-
m»arines or tor1)edo boats, Nvh il st troops
liad beemi posted at ail points \viiwre a
lan(lîng wvas possible: the enieiiv-s
scouts discovering Akcmiral Kingston's
cruiser fleet, the six battleships steamied
rotund G.,onzales Point, colmpelling, imi to
retreat iilmC(liatCly. Everv mani on
b)oardi was cager to again fight the en-
enmv, but it wvas clear to the Admirai
that to do so would be to sacrifice valu-
ale lives and risk his vessels withot
ultiniate good, for-to quote the wvords
of a p)rovincial Cabîinet Minister in i9o8
-- Today the forts of Esquimiait arc
falling, into (lisrepair, and are îlot manned
at ail. The \vhoIe thing bias gone by
the boards.-

Even the miost sanguine on board the
.British vessels knew that V.ictoria w-as
(loonied as the Jal)anese Armada stcami-
ed into position and prel)ared to attack
\vbat \vas formien1I the Gibraltar of the
Pacific. The first gun xvas fired by the
:'ki battleship at 7.43 P.1n. on1 the 2211d
Decemiber, and immiiediatelv after the liat-
teries of the Tokvo and Mlikasa, Nvhicli
hiad taken tu a position at the cntrancc
to Esquimiait Harbour near Macaulay
.P~oint, poured a liail of sheli from their
nionster guns upon the green-covered
niouinds, behiind wvhich Nve re concealed
the few~ remnaining disappearing -guns
fornierly mlainta ined by the British Goýv-
ernment for the protection of the Strait
of julan de Futca, and the W'estern IMet-
roI)olis of Canada-other vessels attack--
ing the forts on MacNab's and St.
George's Islands.
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The picture xvas one of wvondrous
bcauty b)ut beyond adequate dlescription,
Mihen on this winter niighit darkness fell
t11)01 the wvaters s0 N)ue, calini and peace-
fui far in the distance glacier-covered
peaks gleauned white to the south and
east ini the inoon's brighit rays thiese also
liightiing up a city of statel), homes situ-
ated amnidst a scene of beauitv pecuiiariy
ils own. 1Butt the silcnce \vas rmclvl\
broken as the re(l flashes froni the battie-
ships iii the offing suddenly transformed
the amena into a palpable 1la(les. for the
tîvin çlcnions of pride and land-lust hact
inmpelled the ruler of a seil-barb)arous
nation to cross thiousandlics of miiles of
occan ýand thus Iaunch his forces upon
a (Iefeflceiess city regardless of the
comniitv of nations!

'Flhe pecelC of the \voiM li ad bcen rude-
i v bmokcni, and the I acific coast ( where
foir vears commiierlce- hiad reigned su-
1)rce) ) , \\as no\v transfornied inito a
hiei o 0 u1)l1- snîiokc and sheli. -j'hie
iurid suiiokýe and flashi fromn the cannlon
iliiiiiated every surrouin(ing objeet,
\vhiilst thie echoes reverbe rate(l on every
hiand as the Ilail of (icatil \vas 1)ourc(1
111)011 the (ievotc(i fortress -,but the gr
rison resp)onded \vith ai the energ-v of a1
(lespail- whvlih.-11on-e ffective as i wa s.
u1poli the Ibattlcshlips-suicccedled in sinký-
iiig the three cruisers. Kaniashi, i-i aclîjui-
okýe and (i K joto. M\ e<ai whiic the battie-
su îps A\sa, ( kvmand Akista, off
( oîzaics l >oint, *and the IKo0saka and
[.ogo o11 -I -oî)e a.CI1I1IC( the

boIihliai-diiient of\ bt-.
'l'lie lrst sheil 1)111St in the gr('1.1s of

Di)nsîiiîi L.astie, and luivingy thuls cstab-
Iishied thieir range that nliagnificent pile of
huil(iîîgs with its turrets, balconies. and

rîhvornate architecturai p)rop)ortions,
i)eciiie Nvithin the short space of fiftcen
Minutes, a blazing nîass of riuns. 'ie
chief thoro-0hlfare of the citv-Govermn-
Ment11 Strcct-hiadl iike\ise been comi-
I)iCtCIv (lSrv<.and Nvas omîlv a hicap) of
\vreckýe( buildi ngs, brokýen. telephon c
\vires. andl shattered p)avemients wvîth

va~flîo-holes -aping at every Ste1). The
Postoffice wvas burning furiously, \vîi lst

the beautiful miillion-dollar -Enipress
I-[otcl ereeteci by the Canadian Pacific
iRai1Nvay Conîpany (onme of the finest on1

the continent) hiad become a miere u-ndis-
tinguishiable pile of marbie, brick and
Stone. It soon becamne evident that the
Japaniese knew, practically to a foot, the
situation of every important building, for
the Court Flouse was next attacked and
destroved, wvhi1st shortly after the Exhi-
I)itlin Iuild lings succurnbed.

A systeniatie bornbardnent of th e
siuyards andi sawvniils folloxvec, until
cvery one of thieni wvas enveloped by
flaiaes w.hichi served to .illuninate the
country for miles around. The beautiful
Gorge ncxt received attention, and even
chuî-ches wcre not spared, for the Roman
Cathol ic Cathied rai, andi ïMetropolitan
.i-Iethodist Chiurchi were the next to sufte-
at the hiands of the eneniy. The Carnegie
Librarv and Dominion 1-lotel \vere sxvept
out of existence almnost at the sanie in-
stant, after wvhicli a concentrated fire \vas
ilnaintained upon. the City 1-lall and1 the
Chinese quarter.

TFhe zone of attack \vas next directed
againist the stately homes overlooking
Oak L'ay , andl avenue after avenue \vas
(lemlolhslied w ithout mercy. The hotels
Dallas and IKing Edwvaîd \vere shielled
aliiost siînutltaneously iater on, straîige-
lv cnoughi the nieighblouirhooc of janies
lja\r hiac escal)ed the eai-lier boinbard-
nlient. A few minutes after inidnizght,
Mihen the conflagration wvas at its high,1-
est, a smnad electric latinch \vas seen to
leave the vicinity of the landing stage
hcading foi- the nearest of the iMik-ado's
\TesseIs, and ininiediately aftei- the Jap-
anecse batteries ceased firing.

(Not.-lt Nvas subsequently ascertain-
ed that this boat conveyed tw~o forei-gn
residients of Victoria on board the u
nioî-o andl that the\- Nvere l)aid spies who
hiad been directing the fire fron the Par-
lianient Di3ilcings.)

It app)eared to the loncr-suffering, Can-
a(liati foi-ce as thoughi the enemv-n, satis-
ficd \vith the destruction alreadv
Wî-oughlt. intended to leave the architec-
tur-al l)eauties of the Parliamient -iuîl-
ings andi the three niuseunms xvithin its
l)recincts intact, but littie cuid they kniow
the î-uthless character of the foe.

For- neariY seven hours the bombard-
ment haci been furiouisly maintained upon
the citv, and for miles in every direction
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roa(ls alnd streets wcrc l)ile(l \Vithi dClris,
Wviie corpses lav, botlh scattered and< in

caps on vcrv hanil b)ut grateful to
hecaven the soldiers tliaikcdl GodI 110\V

inian or child hiad perislied altliotglh thev
thlernsclvcs liadj been pi)U11ih(1 iost ter-
riblv, niotwithistaninig- that cverv possible
shlt'er hlad l)CCn miade the iiost'of.

11arly on thce 23rd the soldfiers \vcre

ly hiad thlcv conîîniencedl to cat thlan the
stornii of shlot ,,tii shieli burst forth again
withi greater fur\- andI s0 searching \vas-
the lire thaât it sI)CediIv l)ecaine eviclent
tilat tie I apaniese Adinirais werc fuitly
acqtuaintcd wvith the situiation of evcry re-
gimlent or section, ýas also the genleral's
schcncll of (lefelice.

.Sunirise wvas reilectcl on the (listant
glaciers of i\'ount Bl-ak<er whlen, withot
warning of any kind a hiail of sheli, to
wvhicil ail former efforts appcared \veak
,aild insignificanlt. strilck the doine of the
J 'arlianient I}ilinilgs; this ývas folloNvedl
bv a torna(I0 whichi razed tie statclv anl(l
beauit fil kabric to the groundl eveil miii1-

tary dis ciplinle failing to restrain the bit-
ter d isal1oi ntiient of the troops.

Not even this destruction satisfie(î
these inodlem vandcals, for shiel andi shiot
rained tinceasiingl\ (Ituring- the wliole of
tÏîe niioring althotighl the i)urfino btlild-
iiîg Ilared tupwards as thouigh a voicano
hlad sucdcnly bturst forti -, even the insen
sate stonc emibanknment serveci as a vent
for die pent Upl fury of these Oriental
barbarians \\,hose gutn fire wvas s0 uinerr-
ing- that thev sio\\,C(i tiieiiselve--s aible to
thr'lo\v their'inîissiles wvithi such precision
zas to l)oiun(I the graunite blocks into pow-
(Ici- foot by' foot at their l)leastlre.

Lord Macdonald, the Lieutenant-
Governor, and the lheadI-qtarter staff,
watching the bomibardmicnt ini sterui si-
leilce froni a centrall' sitilated point 1)e-
t\\weeni Gordon H-ead and Esquimnait, niear
the Victoria 8c Sidney railway caile to
the conclusion abouit i(lnighit that, al-
thoucrhI a lanl(ling l)v the Jal)s iohglt be
(lelaved it \\,oilic be at the cost of linil-
(iredS of lives, whichi miolît be more cf-
fectivelV eni)love(l in opposungc the en-

Oh!
Young Lochinvar Has Corne Otit of The East:

His Hiair is Marcelled and His Trousers are Creased:
H-e Talks With a Lisp, and H1e Carnies a Cane:

He's So Perfuined and Powdered He Gives Me a Pain:
But There's Oile Happy Fact "'Lock" lias Learned in The West,

That

Royal Crowin Witch Hazel Sonp
Is The Besti

'Tis a Dai i ty-Efflcient-Toi let Expedient
And Produces Beautiful Complexions
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ellnv on the second line of defence ai-
ready carefuliy organized. and prel)arc(
for at Cobble 1-lli, Shawnigani, and Si-
n ev.

['le original p)lan of garrisoning ever v
buldn and opposing a han(incri wvas

therefore cliscarded, and at ane o'clock
in the morning, instructions were sent
to the forts anid arsenal at Esquiiait. ta
prepare for evacuiation and thorough (le-
struction of those positions at a given
sigrnal: only sueh skilled niarksmlen be-
îng retainied as wauild ensuirc the gunis
being u ttilized effectivelv and rapi(lly
\Vhli1st the reniainder of the nmen wrere
quietly w'îthclrawn., entraineci. and sent
ta take up positions assigned themi b\-
Cen. Woolnîier Williamis 1and bis staf
at Shawnigan.

The troops lining the coast recCive(l
ordiers at I2.30 and colmience(l ta si-
lC1ti v wirtidraw froi their appointed
p)ositionîs by' haif companies. the first
ieaving inînîiediateiv, and the secondl de-
tachinient at 1 .3o a.ni. for traflsl)ortation

ta Sidnley Via the V11. & S. file. s1lirtly
l)efore 3 1.111. oiders Nvere rcceivc<l at
the fortifications to entrain the mlajoritv
of the gtunuers. and \vihatert camion and
othier w~ar materials it ioh-lt be fomnd
p)ossible ta reniove, rctturning the eniemv's
fit-e unitil it became cicar that a landing
wvas icditated Mi'en everY gun w~as ta

1)C s1ikC(1. eVCI-v lattCry blowi'n Upl withl
explosives. an(l ali othier works, stores,
and amniuinition effecta1y (lestroyed(l
the siall garrison lcft ta effcct its de-
struction retrcating as rjiivas passible
ta Goldstreami b' incans of the L'oys'
Brigade Automîobi le l'ritilspo rta tion Ser--
vice. there ta await or(lers. iajor-G-Ccl
et-al Fï-ewin. Commnandant, wvas instrtict-
cd ta niailtain so111C (lefence (uless spe-
ciaIly ordcre(l otlherw~ise by Aceto-oxy
lighit) uintil it wvas certain that Japanlese
troops wvere beinig embiarked foi- the
shore, wheii lie wvas empowered ta acet at
1.is owii discretion, avoicliflg however ail]
risk of allowving the eneniy ta captur-e
ili, munitions, or fortifications intact.
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At suinrise Corporal Garraway of the
Boys' Cyclist Brigadebogtade
spatch ta Loi-cl -Macdonald fromi Esqui-
malt, statiîng that the conmlfland(iiig offi-
cer hiad comnpleted ail his preparations
and only awaited the order ta clestroy
his position. Even as the boy lianded
this message ta the General, the final act
w'as coniinîenced by the destruction of the
Governmiien t Buildings-presumnably the
prectîrsor of an attack iii force, anc ihe
w~as speedlily sent with an atuthority ta
evactiate andc destroy, the fortifications
without further orclers. At 8.50 the cruis-
ers in the hiarbour entranice hiac embarkecl
a laniclinc force estimiated at over 6,ooo
nmen ; the caninonadinig had almost ceas-
ed, and the transport flotilla xvas rapid-
13, approacinig the shore wlien the bat-
teries sent forth their last message which
destroyed scores of boats and hunclreds
of Japanese soldiers.

TIhe iast gun hiad been fired in (le-
fence of the Capital of Britishi Col-
umibia, and it 9.05 a.nii. on the :23rc1 De-
cember what lhad t)een thc Gibraltar of
the Pacific ceased to exist: for battery
after battery wvas blown into space, with
a roar that wvas hieard foi- a hutndred
miles, as the great mnagazines. beiching-
forth simoke and flamne,, scatte-ecl the de-
b)ris far- anci wvide.

Not unitil every iiin of the fighitinig
foirce hiad entî-ained did Lord M\'acdonald,
the Premiier, aiid Lieut.-Goveior leave
that sceiie of clesolation escorteci b)v a
siinall I)Ocl\ of mien attiched ta the [ii-
telligenice Corps, uiiclci cammianci of Ma-
jor 1'i-ritani, who w~as omdered ta keep

i n communication wîth the troops formi-
ing the second line of defence at Shaw-
nigan andi Cobble Hili. Lieut.-Cols.
Duncan, Shields andi Tocl wcre en-
trench ing the advanced lines, and these
lie was to supply with informiation. as ta
the enemy's movements ; retiring him-
self before the Japanese advane by
rneans of the iight engine and ariloured
car left at his disposai which hiad beeîî
suppiied with ail necessaries for the die-
struction of bridges, culverts, and the
railwvay line itself at points aiready
mine(l by the Engineer Service Corps.

The private yacht "Doiphin," convev-
ing provincial documents, records, and
state papers ; andi having on board the
Honi. Miss Hilliard and Miss Beatrice
Everitt, who, it Nviil be reniembered, had
been captured by, the Japanese Navy and
recai)tured by the "Empress of Inidia,"
anci ta whom the country wvas indebted
for ail that wvas known of the Japanese
plans,-had been ordereci ta await the
arrivai of the H-eacqarters Staff at Sidi-
ney, where Major-Generai \,ooliier
W'illiams (chief of staff) hiad organized
a second defensive position.

On the arrivai of the Coiimianider-ii-
Chief at that point, a counicil xvas held oil
boardi the yacht, wvhen the galiant Major-
Genierai wvas evidentiy attracted by the
statelv wvoman, whoni, saine years pre-
vious1v, hie liac i o\\,n as a girl of littie
personal attraction shortiy, after hem- be-
camiing a student at Girtoni College .a
stranP;e meeting, wvhiclh w~as (lestiflcd ta
affect the wvhole current of their lives.
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Her Strange Infatuation
By Frank H. Sweet

Miy dear, I always thoughit she
Ecetested him."

"So dicI. So did everybody,'
said M2,rs. Arlington very dejectedly.

"And I thiouglt-well, I thought-
Leslie Scarborough, you know-"'

.'So did I. So clid everybody," re-
l)eated MVrs. Arlington, stili more cie-
j ectedly.

"And I thought you perfectly lîated
him ?"

'So I do, Lady Mary."
"Then, my dear, good wornan, why

don't voti put a stop to it ?" I asked,
'\'hy flot exert a niotlîer's authority ?"

"Tlîere's no suchi tluing now-a-days,"
siglied NIrs. Arlington. "Anid Phyllis is
twenty-three and lias tliirty thousand
1)otinds of lier own."

'Anid Walter Crosby lias îîot as rnany
shillings," I added. "Whiat can Phyllis
see in iihini? He is suchi an ugly little
main, and quite twenty years lier senior.
Slie can't love liim."

'She is simiply infatuateci withi hlm,"
wailecl the disconsolate nîotlîer. "Ohi,
do try what you cari (Io with lier. You
have sucli a way witli girls. Shîe'l be
iii presently, and lil leave you aloîîe
with lier. You rnay convince lier slîe's
niaking a great mistake. Slîe won't lis-
teri to nie."

I amn very fond of girls iii geîe rai,
but Phyllis Arlington \vas neyer a great
favourite with me. Slîe is a pretty girl,
with dark, soulful eyes, a wistful mouth,
and sweet manners, but shie somchow ir-
ritates ime. Slîe lbas not the faintest seîîse
of humour, and is altogether too ir-n-
mieris and highlly-strung to be in toueji
witlî me. However, I pronmised lier
motlier to do what I could, and I kept
miy promise loyally, tlioughi I cannot say

I did niuch gooci. Plîyllis seeieci nîore
dreaiiy tlîar ever, andc lier large eyes
liad a strange, far-away look in theîîî as
she assured me lier whîole lieart wvas iii
lier enîgagement to Walter Crosby, anci
notlîing would induce lier to break it off.
So I could orily tell Mrs. Arlington tlîat
Pliyllis wvas quite iîifatulated, andc there
seenied 11o way out of it.

Leslie Scarborough. was onie of m3y fa-
vorites, anci when lie callecl next day to
claini nîy syn-pathy, I lîad an abundant
stock ready.

"If slîe xvas only nîarrying a decent
chap I could bear it better,>' lie mourîîed,
"but Crosby is such a botinder, you
kîîow~, Lady Mary, aîîd-aiîd altogether
the last fellow on eartlî I coulci have
iîîîagined lier clîoosing."

-Yes, iîîdeed. She admires tail mienl,"
I said, glaîîcing affectionately at tlic six
feet two of tue youîîg and coniely mari-
lîood opposite nie, "and dark mien, and
mîen of muscle and manly tastes, and tlîis
mian is little, fair and effcnîinatc. IIs
one good point is lus eyes. I-e lias fine
eye s."

Leslie inuttered sonîetlîiîg regarinig,
lus rival's eves, of wlîicli I only caughit
one word.

-Black? No, Leslie, they are gray;
îîot very large, but well slîapecl, anîd very
piercing. Wlieî (lid hie and Pliyllis get
so frieiîdly? I didîîi't tlîiîk tliey evcî

saw îîîucli of ecd otiier."
"They were tlîrown very niuch to-

getiier iii thiose coîîfouiided private tlica-
tricals at Lady Tlîornicroft's, (1011 t you
kîiow ?" said Leslie, gloonîily. "Crosby
stage-mnîîaged, and tiiere were living pic-
tures, aîîd tlîotglît-readiîîg, anîc-oli, al
sorts of tomnîy-rot. Crosby is clever at
that sort of thiiig, anci gave a show of
luis owii-hypnotiziiîg p)eople iîîto îiiaking
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fools of thenîselves. Phyllis is l)ectiiar-
ly susceptible, it seenîs, and lie made lier
do just as lie liked."

-f xvOl(ler-it wvas the idlest renîark
possible, for 1 xvas not thinking in the
least wliat 1 was saying-"I woncleî if
hielîypnotizcd lier into loving Iimii ?" '

Leslie struck the table a violent blo\v
witIh bis hirst. It Nv'as a smnalt table wvithi
a cul) of tea on it, and thie 1)lo0W upset
the cup and sl)ilt niv tea, but Leslie did
flot ap)ologize.

-Lady Mary, yotu've bit it »ý lie ex-
claimcd, oblivious of facts. "Crisby lias
lbVpîotized tliat pccn clarliiig into lovinig
lh: i and bie'l hypnotize lier into nîiarry-

bn

-Nonîsense! Thle thing isn't p)ossible.-
*,But it is. V've seen, ii (Io queerer

things than tliat. And look liere, Lady
M\ ary, PUi tell you soniething, thiat wvild
hiorses vouldnýt hiave got out of mie I)ut
for \vhat you sai(l. Phiyilis"-hie paused,
and(, coloured liotly, thien wvent on wvitli
a palpable effort. -1 feel suchi a cad to
tell it, but 3you'll uîîclerstand. Phyllis
liad ail but accepted mie before those thec-
atricals took place. \'e liaci no quarrel,
flot the sliglitest shadowv of one, anci ail
at once shie cut nie clead, andi 1 cou.dnit
get an\! exl)laflation. At first I thîoughit
somie one hiad told lies about mie, and
Nviieii I beard of lier engagement to 'Cros-
bV I thoughit I knew wlbo biac dlone it.
liut iioWv, I believe hie lias just hypnotized
beri into loving imii and mîatin- nIe."

".1 donlt knowv aîîything ab)out bvpiîo-
tismi,' 1 saici. "but %voni't the effect wectr
off in tinie ?"

-1 think thc fellow wvho livpnotjzes
\-ou lias to undo it somieliowv or otlier-
mîakes passes the otlier \\a\- roundl(," ex-
I)laifled Leslie, not verv luici(llv. "No
one0 else can dIo it."

"And, of course. lie wvon t re-
bcase Plw'llis and wve can't niake liiiml."

Leslie proposecl a simlple andi direct
nîlethîodl of îndueîng Crosby to reverse the
p)asses, but I didi not tlîiîk it practic-
able.

"Assault aîîd batterV Nvoulcl not onlv
coIiillicate miatters,". 'I observed. "I*
dliie with the Arlington's tonighit, and
i\I r. Crosby will be there. I will studiv
the couple closely, and if yoni drop iii

toniorrow afternoon 1 xviii tell you if the
hypnotîsni tlîeory looks feasible."

,I'lîere certainly wvas soniething odd
ab)out Pliyllis tliat evening. She xvas
more (lreafliy andi abstracted thanl ever.
and seeieci very much in love with lier
little fiance. But lier eyes followed hîiii
about iii a curious way, and slie echoed
hiis opiniions alniost parrot-wise. I al-
wvays tlîougbit Walter Crosby odios-
and I hiave excellent reason to believe hie
lîeld thîe saine opinion of mie-but as the
betrothied of tlîis lovely girl lie seemed
more ocî ions thian ever. Hie assunied the
airs of a proprietor;. ordereci lier to sing
this, or flot to play that, and she coin-
J)iied s0 slavisluly as to, nake nie think
thie liypiotisnî tbieory bi sorne show of
reason in it. But eveii Supposing it to
be correct , I did not see xvhat coulci be
clone, andi so I told Leslie wxlien lie came
the next day for* ny report.

Leslie is a dear boy, andi everybocty
likes liiîî, hiut luis best friends coilci not
eall linî brilliaît: tiierefore, I nîust re-
gardl lus next iclea as a direct inispira-
tion froiîî the god of love.

-Lady Mary," lie began abruptly, after
a long andl gloorny silence, "Crosby is
clironically liard up. If we coulci get
hiiiii to beileve tlîat Phylbis hiac lost bier
îîioney, lie nuiglt îîot w~ant to marry lier,
and iiiiglt-nîighit unliypiiotize lie r.
\'lîat do0 youtlnk?

I wvas (leciclectl struick witlî the idea.
and proposed takiîîg 1M'rs. Arliiîutoi iii-
to our confidence. A short note brougolît
lier over to m3iy house iii breatlless haste
andc a liansoni, ready to clutclî at any
planî to save lier froni lier inipencliîg son-
ini-law~, and she cauiglît at Leslie's idea
as the proverbial crowning mian at a
straw. Our plot, ratdier a lame aîîd not
a very originîal onie was elaborated. A
letter xvas to be wvritten, purportîiîg to
corne froni tie family lawyer-Leslic
airilv unctcrtook the forgery-and the
loss of lier fortune n'as to be broketi to
Plivilis aiîd afterwards iniparted to lier
betlîrotlccl.

î\Irs. Arlington wvas verV luopeful of the
result, but I wvas not. I l)oilted ont
tlîat iii the first place it xvas more tlîaî
probable tliere Nv'as no hvypnotisnî ini the
case, but genuine affection, in ii vicli case,
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as the dceetion recrardiîîo the oe
coul(1 fot be carrieci on nmore than a few
davs, nothing but famnily 4ruictionis"
wvould resuit. In the second place, Cros-
by. whio xvas a shirewd littie man, miighit
see throughi the plot, remnain faithful, and
thus mierely increase Phyllis' infatuation.
Leslie xvas also not very hopeful, but he
based his doubts on cifferent grotunds
fromi ine. His opinion wvas that such
a I)earl amiong girls as Phyllis would
ilot liglîtly be ie signed even by Crosby,
andl that thoughi the money mighit be re-
grette(l, still Crosby would hold on to
the othier and greater prize.

It \vas arrangeci that I should corne
and support Mrs. Arlîngton during the
interview with lier daughter's fiance on
the folloxving afternlool. and Leslie
l)eggoec to cali about anl hour after thie
tiiiie Mr. Crosby hiai been requested to
put in an appearance.

"iIt will be ail over in about an hiour
1 shouici say,'" lie said, with a wistful
look, "andi J-ell, I iniglit be xvantecl,
eîther by you-or, perhaps-by Pliyllis."

Phyllis took the loss of lier fortune
very camily, but agreed with lier imother
that Mr. Crosby should be toild of the
catastrophe without delay.

"But it will miake no difference to

Iîm"sle said, withi a ralpt look in lier
ev-es. '*He is so noble."

H-e di(1 not look verv noble as lie
bustled in, exact to Iiis tineî, thiat after-
noon. Thiere w'as an anxious look on
his ican littie face as,' the usuial greet-
ings over, lie asked xvhat Mrs. Arliiigton
hiad to tell inii.

*You saici an imîportanît faiiily niat-
ter," lie added, looking full at mne. 1
rose to leave the rooi, but lvi rs. Arlin(--
ton detaiiîed nme.

"Lady Mary is our oidest fainily
frienci," slie saici, witlî (liglitv. "Thbis
letter xviii exi)lain wvlat l ias happcnied
better tlîan I cani."

Slie hiandeci linii Leslie's work of
genius ; wlîhlie rea(l with an inipassive
face.

"Tue loss of the nmoney niakes no
difference in iny feelings, dear 1\'rs. Ar-
lincrton," lie reinarked, hiandîng back the
lette r.

Tiiere was an awkwar(l pause. Phl-
lis sat inilier customiary attitude of ador-
atioil, and the uigly little creature sile
adored looked at us witli sucli a diaboli-
cal grill tlîat 1 xvas quite convinccd lie
sawv througli our plot.

"I do iiot (loubt tliat, jiVr. Cr-oslb,'
said ilVrs. Arlington, recovering lierseif,
"but uncler the circuistances it is ily
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tor n auz zer I caflrtot 11 aLo t

anyr-hing. 2anc at r v rieath me ince-ne î

farniv» \akerCroszbv melsetv
Iarn afrai I car, m-ake ncere

ment wbrvr~ he Saù ianl.*d
Phvý-lis is conitent to brave p-iverrv ror
zake. Arn 1 riglir. rni, treazzire:

Ye, es. VOU are rigrht» rDi
Phi.LIS. -ne-ztlngup tchin.

~And ve.mv sw,,eethear-L. tr:nz >
beszt tr, part. he went onten-lerlv.

zmusr; nrt surfer roir my Sake.Swes.
1 releas;e vou ir#r-m vour enzazernt.*

-But 1 wvill flot bereae.Nohn
On ear-rii shall _eparate us-. WValter. i

wil not hie partLed 'romn vou.-

\VhWat can 1 (Io. YIrs. Arhingto-n:ý LiC
aske pre5entIlv. 'I arn %viihing to resiguZ.

%voutr daughrter. but vou Sec She 5s iic'
willing to be releasedl.*

1will ney*er give vocu tip.* socbbLKý

:\\e1 then. 1 Suppose the engageinent
must -ocon said Mrs. ArlingtLon at iasr.
-'but the niarriage rnust be indefinite'1v,
pos tponed."

-Iarn ln your liandS aS to thiat. smzi-iici
the victoriouis lover, but Pbli1*ý gav.%e rý
littie crv-.

o.nro. IJ !fsiszt that the ;ar -e b:
take place ln September. aS arrangcehI.
she cric(1. *I can*t live witbiout Walter.*

?\brave, truc (larliina. Said lier
lover. b)ut still wîth a niockingo eve on
bis miothier-ini-law\ iii possze. He biad no-.t
taken tbe smiaileSt notice of nie tlirotigli-
ont the interview. NXo one shall Sep-
arate uis. But we mutst talk matters over
later. Good-b\-e for todla\.'*

\\e lbad fale(l. Eitber lie biad seen
tliroug.oli uis-an d 1\rs. Arlitigton' s nman-
ner bad been singuilarlv unconvinicing-
or tlîe lîvpnotic tlîeorv was nonsense.

M~rs. Arlington aiîd 1 were still look-ing
blanklIv at eaeh otbier -hîeni the door
openedl wi(le and \Valter Crosby re-al)-
peare(l. He walkecl straigbit up to Plîvi-
lis and drew lier to the furtlier N\vindo\\.
H-oldinîg lier liands lie looked deelp itito
lier eyes for soi-ne minutes. ancl theil

w%\aved bis biands slowlv before lier face.
Slie siglie(I heavily. but did not sp)eak.
He bent forw'ard and sai(l sonietlîing to
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lier ini a low voice, but very enîphatic-
alY. Ilien, without a word, lie w~as
grone, and this time for good.

As the street door was hieard to close
behind imi, Phiyllis camne slowvly forward
iii a dazeci mariner, and stooci looking
arouid like one just awakened froin
sleep). \'\e xatclied lier breatlîlessly.

*\'Vhlo wvelt out j ust now ?- shie asked,
in a brisk, ordinary tone, quite different
froin the languid voice of a few minutes
ago. r.Crosby ? Ohi, tlîat horrid
littie mari. Whiat did lie wvant? 1
tliotiglt-wvasl't Leslie here just now ?
iwantlin.
Tlie door o1)ened, and Leslie stood

th ere.
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Vancouver is tliat of the Canadian
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capacity of ten per cent. The Caniadiani
Financiers, Limiited, is itself on a 11111e

per cent. interest earning basis with
stiares quoted at i 15.00. Ali înteresting,
featuire of its organization is the fact
that i ts fourteen. eniployees participate
ili the profits at thîe end of eachi year after
muiie per cent. lias been provided for the
sliareliolders. Thîe comipany is now en-

g-agec in proi-oting the B3. C. Life As-
surance Company ancd its managemient
lias already succeeded ini securing the
co-0l)eration of sonie of the largest capi-
talists ini WTestern Canada ini this lie\\
venture.
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develop your films in fult day-
(ighlt- - with better resuits than
the otd way.

You can make your own
prin ts by any lig/lt on Velox.

No Vark-room
For Any Part of thle Work

Ask your dealer, or lot us seiid you
copies of our bookicis "Tank Ocuelop-

ment" and the " Velox Book.'

Canadian Kodak Go.
Limited

TORONTO - - CANADA

E
LgX



ADVERTISING SECTION,
B. e. DETEeTIVE SERVICE

Operatives for every class of
Civil, Criminal and Commercial

investigations.
B. S. BARON, Supt.

Read Office: 207 and 208 Crown Bl1dg.,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

"Jiloodhoittds Kepl)"

Brown Bros. Co. Mt.
FLO RISTS

Fruit Trees, .Shrubs, Bulbs and
Flowering Plants

Write for 1909 Catalogue-its frc.
59 Hiastings St., E., Vancouver, B. C.

PATE NTS
AND TRADE MARKS

Obtained ln ail Countries.
ROWLAND BRITTAIN.

Regtstered Patent Attorney and Mechani-
cal Engineer. Cali or write for full Infor-
mation. R'oom 3. Fairfleld Block, Granville
Street, Vancouver, B.C.

MOUNT PLEASANT MILLINERY

2234 Westminster Road,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

THE $5
HAT SHOP

Special Designs in Modish Styles.

MRS. M. SINCLAIR, Proprietress.

WJ E are fully equippedfor big
''business, and solicit orders

for fresh meats from Coîitractors,
Logging Camps, Milis and Retail
Butchers.

Vancouver= Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

HEIad, Office and Cold Storage Plant:

152-154 Hastings
Street, 'M. Vancouver, B. C.

ffESTWVARD HO! MAGAZINE

Madamet
Humphreys

Has just received the finest stock of
Hair Goods in B. C. for you to choose
from. Wavy Switches from

$2.50 up to $15.00 a.nd $30.00.
Size, colour, price and quallty to suit
everyone. Cail and see for yourself.

Use Mary T. Goldman's Haïr Restorer
If your hair is faded andl turning grey,
one of the finest articles of its kind on
the market today. If your hair is fail-
Ing out and lifeless, try Mfadamf

Huprey's Hair Grower-i sslnid
te sLreng-then the liair and make It grow
and te restore its lustre.

Facial Massage, Scalp Treatments,

Manicure, and Shampooing and

Hairdressing.

Mail Orders given careful attention at

589 GRANVILLE STREET,

VANCOUVER.

Rubber Stamps
Most complete factory west of
'roronto. Mail orders filled same
day as received. Notary and
Corporate Seals, Stencils, etc.

A. G. Bagley andi Sons
3511j Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Bagley Makes Goad Rubber Stamnps

AND THE POOR OX DILD

This is to certify that I have this
date received froma the British Arreri-
can Live Stock Association, Limited,
of Vancouver, B.C., the sum of $5o.oo
for insurance on an ox.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) R. P. SINKINSON,

Dated aýt Moose Jaw, Sask., tihis
I9t11 day of Jutie, i909.

I


